





LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER lst, 1952 PRICE 4d. PER POST 
THIS IS NEWS! 
��IMPERIALS'' 
for Cente11ary 




"IMPERIAL" Basses and Euphoniums were 
played by 
17 out of 10 
of the Bands . at the Belle Vue Centenary, 
including the winners: 
(C.W.S. MANCHESTER) 
(Conductor : Eric Ball, Bandmaster : Jack Atherton) 
Illustrated is the " Imperial " Compensating EEb 
Bass 4 valves, £222 13s. 5d., or £55 13s. 5d. deposit 




------s-ii�v-:Eil ___ B_AND ___ s_£r--· Reco11d1tzoned Send for latest Brass Band Catalogue to Band Dept., Instrument Division 
Thoroughly 07.:erhaulefi by f aaory experts and complete zvith 
all necessary accessories. 
Complete Sih·er�plated Contesting Set of 24 insrru::1ent!::i, �Y Boosey & Co., 
including the famous " ln1perial " Cornpensating El;lphon1u1ns and Ba_sst!s : 
Sopran_o, 7 Comets, 2 Flugels, J Tenors , 2 Baritones, 2 Euphon1un1s, 2 Bb 'l'rombones, r G Bass Trmnbone, z EEb Bas�cs, 2 �Bb Basses. .\n 
exceptionally �ood barg�1in set, all in case!\, except Euphoniums und Basses. 
Apply to Band Dept. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
FREDE R I CK CLOSE, STA N H O P E  P LACE, M AR B L E  ARC H ,  
L O N D O N ,  W.2. PADdington 3091/4 
r�� ......... � .. -.... ........ � .... ....... -.�·· ..... ··�...--.· ..... ·��· ...  , I NO BAND LIBBABY I 
i should be without l J these latest numbers- J 
STANDARD 





(C.\\' .S. ;\fonchestcr) 
TEDDY GRAY 
(Fode:is '.\lotor \Yorks) 
BRAM GAY 
('.\!orris !\ [otors) 
Like so many hundreds of other artists, these four 
well known soloists play and recommend the " New 
Standard 181 " Cornet. At last year's championships 
at the Royal Albert Hall no fewer than sixteen soloists 
in the bands taking part used this outstanding 
instrument : a further proof of its merit and 
unparalleled popularity. Please send for the new 
Cornet Brochure. 
l: TD., 1s -wEsT STR E E T ,  L O N D O N, 
Congratulations to our prize winning customers 
• " H O LI DAY SUITE" j t " Daily Her::ild " .\rca Cont�st 3rd S�ction Tesr Piece ; l For Brass Band Eric Ball • 
i Per Set, 12/6 Score 8/6 Extra Parts 7d. i 
j "TH E  T H R E E  TRO M B O N E E RS" J 
j Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane j 
• Per Set, 8/- Conductor's Copy, 3/- Extra parts .5d. • 
f . "TRU M P ET VOL U N TARY" f i H. Purcell arr. Frank Wright i 
,
: 
Per Set, 6/3 Extra parts 5d. =, " BARCAROLLE " j (from Tales of Hoffman) i f Offenbach arr. Frank Wright j 
; Per Set, 7/6 Extra parts 5d.. ; 
f Complete list of Besson publications on application. l 
t.�··�··�·· ... ··�··�·.--...··��··�·· ....... ................ � ...... ..... ...... �.�·.J 
W . C . 2. TELEPHONE.: TEMPLE. BAR 9018/9 
at THE BELLE VUE CENTENARY CONTEST 
who rely on REYNOLDS for the maintenance 
of their instruments. 
Bo th Manchester ban ds were using new 
instruments that we recently supplied. 
C.W.S. MANCHESTER 
FODENS MOTOR WORKS 




ESTABLISHED 1862 OUR ONLY ADDRESS Tel : BLAckfriars 5530 TBOS. REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS LTD., 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER 
AT.EBS. � 
207�215 
Let us put you 1n the picture . .  
By Our Repair 
''SERVICE with SATISFACTIO.N ,., 
UNSURPASSED IN THE MUSICAL f NSTRUMENT 
lNDUSTRY, BY OUR SKILLED STAFF OF CRAFTS­
MEN. IT PAYS TO SAY • • •  
HARRISON LTD. 
JACKSON STREET� ' : . 
--
5�d. ANNUAL SuHSCRlf'TlO�. 5/6 Post I·ne 
·THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFO U R  
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloist'# 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER A1'D ADJUDICA TOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BLRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENH EAD 3:l6" 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., 8 .8.C.M. 
(Musical Director. Cory Workmen's Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsma.ns· 
College of .Music. 
BAN D TEACHER A1'D ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
N O E L  T H O RP E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER .._Ne> 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON AVENUE, 




OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING. 
SURREY. 
Teacher o! Theory and Harmony by post .. 
JOHN FAULDS, M.B.E. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY . 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AN.D ADJUDICATOR 
16 GRaHAM CRESCENT, 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL: 
Musical Director, Ransome & Martes Works" Bo.nd 
(Late 'Conductor. Creswell Colliery and Friary ·Brewen• 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CBORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD� . NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS . .  
Tel.: Newatlc 456·7·8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden·s Motor Works Band! 
TE:ACHER ANO ADJUDlCATOl{ 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBAC H . 
C HESHI RE . 
W. WOOD 
CON DUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Soeciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON L ANE . 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H.' MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODL·ANDS, 
DONCASTER. ' 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAN D TEACHER A�n ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
CSoecial Tuition for Rad io and Television Artistes> 
BAN:D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD · 
Phone: Eckington 273 
Lie�t. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - :Military - Orchestra 
19 THICKLEY TERRACE, 
SHILDON , C�. DURHAM 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. CBandmastershil)J 
Musical Di.rector. Leyl.aQd Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR (Coach for Diploma Exams:. etc .• by ))(>St) 
•Successes in various Grades o! the B.C.M. 
Examinations including. &ndinast.e.rshit> 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RuISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER1 AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELJ,A'." MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCAT.nY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 281 
2 
Band Teachers, A_!!jud�!!tors and Soloists 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
WRIGHT &, ROUND'S BRASS BAND NE\VS. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 words 5/-. 2/· for each additional 10 wo;ds. Remittances must accompany adver· tisement, and reach us by the l4th of the month. For Box address at our Office count aix words, and add 6d. for forwardin1 of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
----- --· 
lst OCTOBER, 1952. 
SENSATION EIJS)bonjum Soloist (late Black Dyke; Bessesl BAND. TEACHER A:"D ADJCDICATOH. 5lVNEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESIURE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
. Musical Director 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Comcttist •. (late of \Vingales) is now open for engagen1ents 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, \Vinton, ).fanchester. 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • 1s open to teach or Judge anywhere. Terms :­" Beaumont/' Scarborough Hoad, Muston, Filey, Yorks. OFFER I From 01 'i.Sf (VICXBJ!.S-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AKD ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURN ESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
:BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NJ.JTFIEL J? RO �D, ��__§!�R 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.O.S.M. 
DAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arran�er for Brass and Military Bands As1oc 1ate6 Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SAND BACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Print. Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbub. Cbeohile. 
Phone: SANDBACH 18 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER 
.A.ND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
PhOM: BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES - -- - - ..,,_ __ ..-..:....... 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Insfrume ntal Teacher, City of Leeds 
and City of Bradford Education Authorities 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 




COMPOSER. ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
:Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
'THE ELM S . AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Mt4sical Director, Gomtrsal Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horw'ich R.M.J. 
llAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MOUNT STREET CoWLERSLEY, 
N car HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridgc 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER .llfD ADJUDICATOR. 
65 EAGLE ROAD, But:KHA VEN, 
����F_l�E . SCOTLAND. 
R. H. PENROSE 
-Oonaul.tant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devo11 
County Education Authority 
.BAND TEACHER .A.ND ADJU DICATO R 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., 8.8.C.M. 
'BAND T EAC HE R AND ADJUDICATOR 
.A.uociated Teacher to the Bandsman's Colltgt 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harm ony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD. NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L,Mut.T.C.L., 8;8.C.M. -
EAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL T EACH ER 
CONDUCTOik COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author ol " Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
�and Examinatioo Canrudates 
Aosociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for ba'?-ds 
!!peciab•t Coach for all Band D1p\omaa 
Successes incl�e A.B.C.M. and B.B.C:M. 
BAND OF THE COLDSTREA:M GUARDS. Vacancies E
DWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDl­
now exist for the iollo"'ing lnst�umentalists: Eh. CA fOR, iS Ardem Avenue, Dawley, WeUington, 
CLARINET, Bb. CLARINET, FREJ\CH HORN, EUPHO- Shropsb:ire. 
NIUM, BASS. Only First-Class Performers will be considered. VACANCIES exist in the BAND of The SO�!ERSET Apply ·- DIRECTOR OF :'>IUSJC, COLDSTREA�l GUARDS, LIGHT INFANTRY for keeu and intelligent boys. Duke of Yorl<'s Headquarters, Kings Road, London, S.\N.3 (10) l{nowledge of music desirable but not essential. Young. tra1_ned or p�rti.ally trained players may also apply if they are 
THERE ARE LJMITED VACA::-.ICIES in the BAND of th
e desirous of s1gnmg for an engagement with the Regular Army. ARGYLL and SUTHERLAND HIGHLANDERS Further particulars may be obtained from the BAND PRESI­recently retun1ed from au O\·erseas tour. VVrite BAND- DENT, lst Bo. The Smncrset Light Infantry, The Barracks, MASTER, 28 St. Andrews Road, Enfield, Middlesex. (11) !aunton, Somerset. (11) 
WA::-.ITED to Hire/Rent.-0:\E SET OF BRASS AH.RANGIXG. - cmtPOSIT!ONS HAR:l'IONISED 1XSTRU�1E:\TS, urgent. Please state prices, e_tc. SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Parts 'Yill consider purchasing.-Box �o. 1-l:!, c;o. B. B.:\ .. �-J Erskme transposed. First-class work. - CHAS. A. COOPER, 19 Street, Lh·erpool, H. Cohnnbia Street, Huthwaite. �otts. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES EUPHO:\'JC;ll-"Irnperial" �lode!, IRWELL SPRl:\GS (Bacnp) BA:\ll.-jC'.'\101{ SL U\\ as new. Compktc with Black Leather Case. :>ne11ti �IELODY; OPE'.'\ SL O\\. ;llELOD\', a11d lst A:\:\UAL poun<ls.-Uox. '>:o. J4l ,  c o. U.B.'.'\., :H Ersl<inc Street, QUARTETIE CO-"iTEST (OPEX). Book this date: ��nd Liverpool, G. XOVE:v!BER, 19:;"· Details lat«r. 
BA:'.>ID \\"A:\TED.-\\'HlT·FRIDAY, 19:,::. TDIES �EGDIENTAL BA:\D, THE QCEE:\'S HOY.-\L REGl· 9-0 a.in. to l·O p.m. Tc:rms to-SECRETARY, 11 Arnold :ME:\T has vac;1ncies for boys \\·ilh musical J.:nowledgr, :\ver\ue, Gee Cross, 1-fydc, Cheshire. ) veen lhe ages of 1:5 a11d 17 year:-.. A sotrnd c;ireer is otiered 
HOL:llBl�lDGE CO"ITEST C0\1MlTTEE.- CHA;l!PlO:\. 
in the Anny with musical duties only.-,\pply for particnlars 
SHIP QUAlffETTE CONTEST ot the :\or!h of to: BA:\'D!lfASTER, THE QCEE:\'S HUY.-\L l�EGDIE:\T, 
England. The :-iinth Annual QUARTETTE CO:'-lTESf will U.A.O.l{.t,L (12) 
be held in the Parish Hall, Holmhridgc, SaLurday, '.'\overnbt•r vAC.>,'>:ClES will shortly occm i11 the ROYAL SlG:\ALS 
l:Jth, 19;;�. Adjudi«ator, :llr. Sam B. \\"cod. lst Prize, f>IJ G�:s. BA'.'\D for BASS, CUPH0"11U:ll, THO\lBO'.'\ES (Tenor Challenge Cup and nu; 2nd, 211 Gns. Challeuge Cup and £0; and Bass) and VOC:\LlST. Enlist, Rr-e11list or Tra11sfer. 3rd, £3; 4th, £:!, Special Prize £1 for youngest part)> a.nd Fl1ll particulars from the JJ.'\.;\D PRESIDE�T. Royal Signals, special Cup for Conductor. �ledal for Conductor of wmmng Headquarters, Signal Training Centre, Catterfrk Ca111p. (3) quartette. Test-piece "Own Choice." Schedules from the 
THE BJR hE'.'\HEAD CORPORAT!0:-1 SILVER PRIZE Secretary, D. BROADHEAD, Ycwtrcr, Holrnbridgc, Hudclers· field BA:-JD ha,·e a SCARLET Ul\'IFOR\f for sale with girdles. 1 • Any Band who may be 111terested should contact :llr. H. CASE, 
MODER:\A BLA::-.1.KET 
\\'Ol{K'S B.<\XD.-Wanted lst 3� Laird Street, Birl<e11head, who !ins close to the Band Class PRl'.'\C!PAL COR:\ET, good retainer offered.- Headquarters. Best offer will be accepted. 
.>,pply T. CASSO-"i, 7;, Baekhold Drive, Siddal. Halifax. '--,T'""-,.:.. \\-. E'-'-E-'-,D- . .:..<\L-"E-' S.::.' . :&c.:cS_l'.:.:.: IA.:.:Lc._L::.:E .:.:Y...:.::( l..::B.:..2Uc.:c )E.L::T=.Dc _.-\\-.0-RK- 'S -B-A-1'> -- D, 
Tf.JE ALEA:-JDER OWE-"i �IEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP .J. Castleton, Rochdale.-SOLO CO:-iTEST (SLO\\' FU:'-lD. Full details regarding Examinations can be MELODY). (Adjuclicalor, Cliftou Jones). Jn the Works Can­
ootained fr.om the Secretary, �1r. L. HARPER, l Doris Street, teen on Saturday, )[ovemher :!2ncl, at :2-30 p.m. Jst Prize, t I; 
'\Toston, �\'lanchester. 2nd, t3; 3rd, �I. Special Priles for Juniors. Entr,rncc fec1 '2/-. · All Entries to BA'.'\D �fA:\AGER. SOLO A::-.ID TUTrl COJ�XETS required by progres_Sl'_'e :-i.E. Band, all particulars 111 first instance to Bnt1s,h THE UANDSMAX'S COLLEGE OF �IUSJC.-All inquirit·s Railways Ba11d Secretary, LES. B. LEAlTY, l1 St. Joh11 s should be 111ade Lo the Secretary, �Jr. HARRY RYDER, 
Road, SHlLDO�, Co. Durham. ·· Roscmcde," fil-1 :'1oor Road, B�stwood, �otts. 
-5IC 
HARMONY (wmt lllHCllu) 
IY 
"·TilWNSEND ........ c. 
A famous composer once 
said that all the neces­
sary rules of compo­
sition could be written 
on half a sheet of 
notepaper. Probably 
true in the case of a 
gifted composer, but 
the average student 
who needs a thorough 
grounding in the basic 
principles, will find it in 
"BASIC HARMONY." 
Price 5/l POST FREE from 
KING, STUART & CO. (7) Cleveleys, Blackpool 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloist• 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L8.l.M., •.B.O.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CoNDUCTOlt S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & AnJUDICATGR. 
Brass ln.rtrumtnt Teach" to the Durham 
Edt4cation Authorities. 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 





* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly. we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
First Movement, " Unfinished 
Symphony " (Schubert) • - - - 7 /-
" Bianca e Fernando " - 7 /-
" Scottish Melodies " • • - - 7 /-
"The Golden Dawn" - - - - 7/-
Thft• will be the ContHt P'iecea for 1'5l. 
We .are pleased to announce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As reiards clearness and style 
t:hey are equal to pre�war productions. They are very 
cheap, c:ostin' little more then the scorinc paper. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
NOW READY 
The 1953 Joy Book 
containini complete solo cornet paru of 
.all pieces in the . 
1953 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
totether with synopses of the four contest 
pieces 
Price 2/6 post free 
Smart and Attractive 
UN IFORMS Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 
153 PRA E D  STRE ET, PAD D I NG TO N ,  LO N DO N ,  W.2 
Telephone: 
PADdinston 2066/67 
�lr. V. BR_\DDOC.K, Hon. Secretary of 
Bury ,\nnual Brass Band Conte.�1. writes: 
"Arrangements for the 3rd year of the aboYe 
contest are now complete, and I extend a 
cordial im·itation to all lrnndsrnen. friends, 
and supporters in the district to attend; ·we 
are always delighted to meet so manv old 
friends (and make new ones). Refresh111ents 
(catering is in the capable bands ot our 
Ladies' Committee) will be on sale• ni a 
reasonable co�t all day. The success of the 
contest depends on you, so help tile Commit­
tee to make i1 an even higger succe:>s than 
last year hy giving �·our support. The 
Yenue of the contest is in the centre of the 
1owu, and is easily approached by rnil and 
road. Tbe admission is, J3alcon�-, 2s 6d., 
and body of hall, 2s. (pay at 1he door), and 
the contest commences at 2-30 p.111." 
+ .... .. 
:\Lr. R. F. HANN I 1'TER. of l•:ast Ham 
band, writes: "It is with deep regret that 
1 ham to report the 5udden death. on 
Angust 15th. of �[r. Charles L. Cash He 
had been pla�-ing G trombone with us for 
a hont the last i wo years. arnl would also be 
well remembered J)�- all who enjoyed the 
pleasure of his sen-ices in the hrn;:s hand 
movPmf'ni, particularly members and 
followers of the �Iancbester C.\V.S., Fairey 
.\viation 'Vorkii, and Hanwell f'ilver, wi1b 
whom he had pre,-iou.sly been connected, 
and who would wiRh. along with members 
of tlie above bund to exprPss their deepest 
so now and regret to his bereaved wife, 
relati,-es and frienu;o." 
FURNESS & DISTRICT NOTES 
Barrow Tron and :"iteel Work;; ha1·e had 
a Yen- successful sf'ason. and theY intend 
to put in some extra effort dming +11c winter 
months to impro.-e Hieir position still 
further. _.\ t one time they were the town's 
leading hand, and the late'�Ir. Arthur Baker 
brought many a good young 'nn to the 
fore with credit to himself anrl �,lie organ­
isation. �Lr. Ja cobs has had difficulties to 
contend with, but these be has surmounted 
and i s llOW sef'ing the benefit of his hard 
work. I take great pride in watching the 
adYance of this balld, and wisl 1 them e\-elT 
success. 
Flookhurgh Sill-er are very anxious 1o 
keep aliYe, and news of tbe fishermen is 
Te lesrama : 
"Cash" Paddin1ton 2066, London, W.'2., 
scanty, but probably I will he lwaring 
something one of these days 1 
Dalton Town have enjoyed taking pan in 
the \'arious local carnivals and paraue:-;, and 
they have been ably assisted by one-time 
well known district instrumentali:-;1.s. Th ... r 
intend 1.o work hanl during 1 he comin::.! 
months with a view to $ecuring bookin!!8 
next season. �Ir. Fawcett's experienc:,.. 1u 
this connPction should be of great value in 
this effort. 
Harrow ::ihipyanl gaYe a 1·ery good 
account of themselves in a recent "Earl1· 
�Iorning" broadcast, and I con�ider lhei"r 
Olltslancling playing at all times "on thi:t 
air" is wortln- of consideration at more 
cmwenient listening times. l enjoyPd 
listening to them at Belle Yue, and corn:i.fer­
ing the short time they had to deYote to 
rehearsing tile 1e,;1pif'ce (1,wo weeks holiday 
intervening), their playing certainly 
RLuprised me. However, better luck next 
time. ::\Ir. Bob Fisher. their nPw secreta1'\' 
has taken over, and 1 have e1·ery rea;:on to 
lwlieve that he will be succ:c;-;sfnl, for his 
twen1y years as a playing member should 
stand him in good stead. I wish him and 
the band well. News reaches me that }lr. 
Wilson retired after long senice, with the 
idea of ta.kin.;; more rest. Thi,; he c:crlai1tly 
de:::erves, and I am sorry that last month 
I used the word "resignPd," and jutuped 
io other conclusions. The band ;ue in good 
form. and }Jr. Sutcliffe intends to make 
con1 inued progress; being a genilf'man of 
undonbted ability, he will snccef'd. 
Askam Town continue along the wrnal 
linPS, and Mr. Stan Cain can he relied 11non 
to keep things interesting. 
· · 
Ulverston Town haYe heen praised for 
the young ladies in their personnel, and :Ur. 
Archie Goodall bas every reason to be proud 
of the ad,�ancf'ment made. \Vbat about a 
line. Mr. Goodall? 
Having had the opportunity of lookintr 
through the current "Joy Book" I can 
recommend same to all who are interestPd. 
I know that concert items from T he .Journal 
are always welcome at engagements. 
We are i�ow anxiously awaiting the North 
\.Vest area events for 1953, and by the way, 
I note that 1-he N.W.B.B.A. seem to ha\·e 
dropped their publicity items from r1nr 
colnmns. Once again will secretarie<i 
kindl�- favour me with a line now and again? 
Thanks! 
SELnO�l :-;EE:\ 
.��������������IB��W.�������������IBIB��m������IB�IBIB�����IB������ ��� . � � � 
m BE PREPARED � � . � � 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
s. WILCOCK 
A.Mut.V.C.M., a.a.c.M. 
I FOR THE I WAIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskin• St. Livtrpool 6 :-.:'l c . 
y 
· 









oronatton ear !_�:"�!:;:j �Suitable for Bands of all grades �' ��
BISHOP'S STORTFORD; HERTS. 
-'Fil. �!6 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
by ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. N 
p Quick March "Advance Youth" .:i·�.;�� Ext;d. I rogrammes �:�.� (Card Size) A popular March �� ·�; 




BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C .1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORJ'}J' I 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, · 
STANMORE, MI DDX. 
-� Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
:BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
'i Late St Hil das, Brig house & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
,(uranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLES LEY ROAD, 
I LFORD, ESSEX. 
JACK HUGHES 
GO-:VDUCTOR, BAND TEAOHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT A VENUE 
RI B BLETON, PRESTON 
'Em. Phone: PRESTON 4789 -�-----------
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. • 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Bandmaster Hammo11d's Sauce TVorks Band') 
WOODCOT AVENUE, BAILDON. 
'Phone : 51314 Shipley. 
HORACE GREY 
(late famous St. Hilda's) 
(.Wmical Dinctor of 
I'isher & Ludlow.�' TVorks Ba11d) 
59 KINGSLEY ROAD, 
BIRMI:--JGHA!\1, 12. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
16 NORTH PARADE, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
Telephone: Camborne 3118. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
8.11.C.M. 
Asoo<'iated Teacher to the Bandsmen's Oolleiie o! Muaic 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDI CA TO R 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Pnone: 509 Wellln1ton. lhropmlre. 
ROBT. TIN.DALL 
A.B.C.M., LR.l.M. 
(Musical Director, Harton Colliery Band). 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicatdr. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW RELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
T. W. COLLINSON 
LG.l.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
32 PENTWYN, E B BW VALE, MON. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY'', 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
:Bl:JLKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
with Young Band�, and for � � the road. it'! '" lnterme:uo ••Celia Dances" L Obi. 61• .4d k'l it. 
::::::... ���-�:�:: i �; .,. " I Emy P•og<amme >hou:E'�;��:�m��: ;:��nal and Pat,;0tk M"'k I Valse "Delphine" I Obi. 61• .4d it' ,,. Intermezzo "At the Abbey }- No. · �i PRICE : 20 part> 9/6 Extras 6d. each � Gate" ) it'! GREAT BRITAIN TAM O'SHANTER .,. With Tub. Sells, ad lib. PRICE: 20 parts 7/6 Extras Sd. each Grand March "Festiva�ri�ain .. l Dbi. GEMS OF OLD ENGLAND A CAMBRIAN TOUR 
Characteristic "The Imps' [ No. 71
6 4d. RECOLLECTIONS OF ENGLAND SONGS OF WALES 
Piece Parade" J RECOLLECTIONS OF SCOTLAND IRISH MELODIES With Tub. Bells ad lib. CO C SPECIAL OFFER: 28/6 worth for 20/- post free RE LLE TIONS OF IRELAND SCOTTISH MELODIES 
Quartet "Green Isle," for 2 Com .. Horn and Euph. RECOLLECTIONS OF WALES CONVIVIAL SONGS 
Full score and parts 4/l ; extra score 2/· GEMS OF ALBION GEMS OF EVERGREEN MELODY Selected for the New Zealand Quartet Championship <1951> GEMS OF SCOTIA MELODIES OF LONG AGO Appreciations :-
••May I congratulate ou on having written a grand SONGS OF ENGLAND ROUND THE CAPSTAN 
Quartet." SONGS OF SCOTLAND LLEWELLYN .. It has real class about it." �� CROWN OF SCO S SO '� u A real treat, no one could fail to be pleased with it. � . TTI H NG �; 
What a fine championship test!" ,.t�NN�:·,'. GEMS OF BRITISH SONG OVERTURE-RULE BRITANNIA �--·it. ".:, My 340 Viva Voce Questions and Answers Book "'. .��5/l post free PRICE : 20 parts 6/6 Extras 4d. each 
-------------------·- :� CELEBRATED NATIONA;R���O�l�:rts 41_ Extras ld. each TOAST NUMBER �.  .. �ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND ·:. FANTASIA-ALBION �� � MARCHES � THE ANNUAL COMPETITION FOR THE 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
will be held in the 
CAVENDISH SCHOOLS 
DEVONSHIRE ST. (OXFORD RD., Nr. All SAINTS) 
MANCHESTER 
OCTOBER I Ith 
I PRl���;N�;��6 (�:�;;b��r)ach � 
� PRICE : 20 parts 4/- Extras ld. each � t. �-�: OUR KING (Introducing 'The King,' CONQUERING HERO -� � 'Here's health unto His Majesty,' etc.) BRITANNIA THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN ,,
on SATURDAY, 
Commence : 3 p.m. I RULE BRITANNIA RED, WHITEH��i �EuVAFALGAR I Donations : One shilling k'l k� -------------------· it'! NOTE.-Subscribers to the 1953 Journal can have any k� 
WILTSHIRE WANDERER writes: "Ou 
Sunday, August 24th, in the Recrea tion 
Ground at Shrewton, a massed band conceit 
by the following bands was given before a 
large company, viz. A mesbury Town Silver; 
Shrewton Silver; and Market LaYington 
Silver, when a good performance. was given. 
The conductors were �[r. J. King of Shrew­
t.on, and Mr . .J. H. Yierritt, the veteran of 
· Market Laviogton. A collection for expen­
ses was well responded to." 
m of these pieces in v:��:a::� .r;:. ���rnal pieces to the A
:� , 
� ' ·� � � � WRIGHT & ROUN, D m k'l . k� � � 
�� 34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL, 6 � 
�'1 �, � � ��™W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.�.».'AW.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.�W.W.W.W.�W.W.W.W.W.W.�W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.�«&�W.W.W.� 
bl Ol'TO J3 E H, 1 9b2 \NRlGll T & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 3 
.Brass Band Mews l n  lMl t l ( ;ula1 I \\Ul ll d ex prn�s 1 11y grnl 1 lu d P  to  ,11 i . Thu111lu11, the conle�t sec1eta t \ and J\l 1 D ay, who both m ade ce1 ta 1 n  t li ,{L t h e  au angcrncnts 1 01 Ill.) l H't suua l c;o 111 f u 1  l wP1 e hey oml i ep1 uad t ' I  lie pla.)·mg st a n d a 1 d  
wa:s ra1 i l 1 ·  Ju gh  m h oll 1 sedwn,; ancl t h e1e (',11 1 i> e  n u  d ou bt tl t aL  t h ese banr b h ad t il l'  t P<.;h m cal abil i t y  t u  01 t' ll omc t h e  d 1 01cult 1 e :;  
u l  t h l 'se \\' ,\.: H puhl 1 ca l 1 011 ,.; ,  J , u t  l ll l i ot­
t u 1 1 < 1l < 'J.) tli e1 e  w a s  l ac: krn g  a eo1t cc:t 1 d<'.t of tl ie  m t 11 cat e  1 n t e1p1 et atwm; ol m u si c a l  t h 1 •me, m1 olve d ,  , rnd l l u s i at l 1 e 1  d e tiade d 
fJO l l l  wbaL was o l l ! P t \VI S C  a \ ClY CllJ U )'dble d a;, l wa" pl e a � ed  t o  n H 'Pt  ar t o1  ll J O con­
lPht til e  e vc1 p 1 c�e nt B 13. Haw l e 1 , Esq 
( wh o  ah 1 <1\ s sePms lo lia1 ·c , 1 sn n l e· a n d  , 1 
good woul f01 , c v e 1 .1 bod y ) ,  aJ , o  1l r n ll a r u  
wo 1 k1 1 1g lilt l• ian k Hia 1 t Jrnat l e  ' 
lst O CTOBElt, 1 952 
,......,. .,. �ID EN T A LS ' 
\ I I  l n  Jamls 11 1 1 1 Ii \  11011  be a 11 aie u t  
t h e c; u n t e n t of o u 1  1 953 J ou rn al ,  a s  d u 1 m g 
l l t e  past  m on t h we Ji ,1 1  c be n b uo\'  scnd1 1 1" 
U l_! l  <Hi t p 1 u spec t u s  .t n d  s,u 1 1plc ;:,l t eet l� 
e 1 c 1 ) band on om h ool,b lf 11 oweve1 we 
h a 1  e 1 mssed a n y ba n<l � t h ro u gh  the1 1 rn;m e �  
n u l  ct ppec1 1u1g 1 11 o u r regtsl et ,  we v.il l h e  
pl l ' abed t o  _se t 1 d  tl H • m o u 1 l1 bt  and sam p l es 
1 [  t h ey w i l l  kmdl� cn clobe a 2d stam p  for 
pobl a g e ,  bu L  plea e m en t i on n a 111 0 ol iland , 
c1 s ul l l s u ppl H 's a tl '  J mutcd, a nd can o u l J  
b e  ::; c n t  to band m a s t c1  or sec 1cl aue s  
* * * 
i-11• 1 c t .t l  h c1 1 1 t l:,  Ji ,1 1 c a h ead y  bll h �c u li ed  1.o 
l l 1 e  J uu 111 a l. a n d  WI' wouJtl ad vise al l · wh o ,u e thmk111 g of pmch a sm " it t u  d u so oa1 h 
so th a t  t l 101 ca 1 1  h . JVc 0 ll 1� whole of t ile wmte t  rn ontl1b m wlu ch t o  i eh e a1 •c the 
new m u s i c.  Th ey wil l  fmd it 1·c1y rn le1 est­
wg a nd mst ruct 1 1  e a nd tt 1s without doubt l 1 1 1  . .  h n m;t i o u 11r nl �e h a ve is�ued for seveial 
' e a t " p a , t, co1bi, t mg a1S i t does of nu less t it a n  eigh t new p i ec e .-., mc;l 11 Llmg woiks by  
l 1 1  u e um pos e1:; whose music has, u p  to the 
p ie ent, been ba 11ed lo us tlu ough copj 11ght  les t 11 ct 10 n s, v 1 z  Su lliva n a nd  i::it1auss Tlti> o itPms, ' A R u l l i  v a n  Sou venu , '' and llw '' a ltz  med l ey, "Vien nese N1 .ghts" sh ou ld be e x c: eec h n gl y pop nla1, a s they a 1 e v e t  y hne .t u a u g erne n ls by l\lr G tee nwood and lhc;;P, ctlong with th e fom n e w  i est p1ece's and 
ot hc 1  i tems ma ke up a iealJ y ople ndtd 
J O U t n a l o f good a nd u:;c ful m u,,1 c, winch is al l  i l a y ah l e hy n nJ a \ erage b and We d o  n ot believe 1 11 publls h mg diffic u lt p ie ces  iust 101 th e s al-. e  of th e u dtffi cult1es Ou 1 i d e a 1s l o  p1ov 1de b nnds w t 1h m u sic th ey c .tn pl a 1  and ellJ OY, and w inc h will s tand the le st of tmw , an d the 1 e is n o t one p 1 c c ; e m tlie 1om u al wlucJt n clc' d  h e  p ut  " o n the s l 11 l f" a flc1 a fe w  iehca 1 sals ,  0 1  afte 1 a 
c; onte s t  
* * * 
I 1 1  l l-' g a u l  tu u u 1  O' e n e ia l  p u b l1 , l 11 11 g  pul 1 ('1 w li <1 1. c1 e t  utlH'l;; may ;;a1 ,tll ou t a 1 w11ge 111 e11 b ,  \ � c  1 L 'ta1 11  u 1u  la ttlt 111 tl\Pst\ ,1H \I C l w li e ve t he v a 1 e 11 h at tlt o 1 as t 11 t a] O t1 l y o f  ba nds \I ant . 1.lns fa ct 1- p 1 o v ed Ii) t h e  0 110 1 111011s n u m h e t of o llll'1 s W t'  h a 1p iec e1 1er l fo1 such pie c e s as ' 'Le "  Pr e lu de s, "  "Hu n"a uan 
Hha pso cly N o  2, ' "H \ mphon1 m (" ' (sct111-he rt), etc , an d w e have ie ce1v f'd many r nn gr a t u lato 1 v le l le 1s f io m bands on tl11s polic y of mak m g  ,; u c h  piece s ava ila ble fo1  amate m brass ba nds t lu o ugh th e 111aste 1 J y ,1 11 a ngcm en ts  o f  l\It J A Gre enw ood By th e \\ay, wlulst on t lu s  s u bie ct, w e n o ti ce t ha t the les tp1e ce Jo r t lt e  Cha rnp10 nsl11p c o 11 te s t  a l the Elll [J t C ::,s Hct ll  o n  lst No ve111-he1 1s a n  " au a n g r m t>n t " No c o m m e n t  1 
C O N C O R D S  A ND  D I S C O R D S  
""" -+ ... 
_j[ 1  J . \ "  C l W : \U ' TO N  of No 1 tl t  A� h t o n , 
11 ll [ P:s  "1 , 1m sot 1 1  lo 11� f o11 u  J 0 1 1 ,  and l u s  
1 1 1 n1 1.1 f t  1 <' m b t l l  ll H  hand woJl d ,  u r t il e 1 rcent deat h of .:\I1 . JA:\ IEt:i E I , OWE, l at e pla v c1 , 
�eu e t ar y, and cond uctor of the  No1th 
Abl i t on Puze B 1  as :; band Te nu t h o 1 n playe1 horn 1903 unt i l 1930, se c ieta r y  fo1 twent} yea1 s, and e;ondu c t o1 fo1 se v e nt e en 
yca1 s, h e  ies 1 gned flom t \ 1 e b a w l  m 1 946 
1\J i  L owe pas s ed away Il l Bill mgc I Io sp1ta l , J \ avmg ieac!tecl tbo  age of s1 xty-tl1 1 ee Th e 
� ot th .\ sliton baud pla yed the D ead Mu  1 eh ; � 1 8an l ,  al so  tl 1 1 i>P h .1 m11 s at the C>"1 a v e  s id e Ihanks to al l p as t memhe1 s, who , al o ng 
w i th l 11 r pi cseul band , att e nded t h e  fu ne1 aJ 
I f eel th at all w l 1 0  knl'W l1 1 m w i ll ext e nd to llfrs L o" e clau gli te 1  s , a nd so n, de ep sym path:i on th e n  los �  To J\l t 1-{ Lo we 
flom Nl· w  L:c a l , md,  '' c lt n s t  1 11 • l b d m n g  well afte 1 the o peiatw n, we w e 1 e so u y  l i e h a d 
t o  i etmn so qm c kly ' .. . . 
.M 1  W H ENR Y P A Llll ER , c H gam :,;et  oi B 11dgwa t e r  Conte st, Wllte s "Despit e  a poo1 ent r y, we a ll  eni oye d a v e 1 ;y pl ea sa nt e ve nt 
on Au gu s t l6U 1 1 sh o ul d  like t u  ., a y  ' !, ha nk 
;\ o u ' to th e t I n c e  competmg ba nd s  who m a de the co nt e st pos s ibl e , a l so to the ad i u d -1c alo1 , :\ifr Tom .!<' Atk111so n ,  w ho «e  a wai d s w e 1 e \\ ell 1ec;e1 v e <l Pl,w s a r e alread y well 
i� 1 hand fo 1 om Co1 o n at 1on Yea1 Brass Ba nd 
l< es t1val, to be r n n  under N B B C r nles 111 ad d1tw n to th e o pen sec t i o n, w e  m t e nd to cate1 well fo 1  gi ade f o m  band s w ith a "ec o n d  s ection Ou1 sc hedul e w1Jl c onta m the u su a l athact 1 1  e hst of t1o pl 11es , cash p 11ze s, and special a w a t d s The teslp1 cccs will be ca1 efully cho se n by a s ub- c o m n uttee h om \V11ght & Round's la te st  list
, 
and a� 
a l  way ",  a fi 1 s L cl a ss ad J L1 d1ca t or " 1ll be enga_ged The p ro mot e 1s of tins popul a1 contes t a1e k een to mc1eas e pu blic mteiest 111 the g1e a t hras s band mo ve ment 111 the We st o f  England, and hope that th eu effo1 ts ne xt :\e ar w i l l  be backe d up by a good e ntry fr om 
t
he  man y band s w i tlu n reason abl e r e a ch, t o  as1; 1st tlle m to e s t abhsh tlns contest again " 
+ .. + 
:i:\I r  J A C K BO D D I CE, b a nd. ic ac: lic 1 aml � dJud1 c a tor, w ntes 'l\lay 1 clai m a l it l e of 
J om ' a luabl e spac e to ex p ress m y  s m ce ie 
:\ It P 13 C A TELlNE I, o f So u ll tu ll ,  
thank s to J \Tt 1 Pat tu dge, seet eLa1 y, am! 
\\ 11 t e ,,, ' � llg l1 t  1 s a y  h o w  mu c h 1 a gie e  1 
lns c om mi t tee , o f  t h e Long Eat on .H1 1 t ish 
w ith th e exp1 es s1o n o f  o p1 mon vo ic ed 1 1 1  
Legi on, for the s ple ndid way m wluc h they 
.\. c c 1 d e u t, ds '  111 last rn u n ll1  s issue ? 1 wou l d  cat e re d fo1 my comfort w he n J Ud· gmg at n o t  pa1t1 u1la 11ze as a ll topi cs we ie of eq ual t h eu co ntes t on Augu s t  23rd Beautifu l  
imp o1 l a n c e ,  a nd sho ul d  be 1e ad an d  acted s u u o u nd mg s  a t t h e li ent Colle g e grounds 
upon b) a ll  ac tively mte 1 e
ste<l m bi ass a good testp1 e ce , an d  a gianu 0 1g amsed 
bands \ \' l u b t a p p 1ec 1a t 1n.g th e  l a Lu u is 
oi ev e nt, m ade rny tas k eas y '!hank s, g entle­
) o u1  m an J c o u esp ondenb m iepoi Lm g m e n  a ll , for a g o ou  "e P ken d " 
ite m,, of nev. b, l s hould  hke to call a ttent10n "' � "' 
to 8\'l de nc:e s of p artisan slnp in som e of the 1111 J H :\I EIH U T T ua nd d 1astc1 of "! 1l 111gs
, 
In p a1twuJa1 I wo uld ni ent 1 0n M a1k et L a vmg ton wutc �. I no tice m Eleg10 s note s o f  l ast mo nth l n  them i::iluo pslrn e notes tha t :\11 C. P ia tt , of H o p­wa,,, a de fimte s tat e me n t o[ fact ie � a 1d1110' ton Wafe r s band, und e1 to o k a lo n "  JOllln ey the B1 1 ghtou c onte s t  Th e w uwe r'� 11am� to c om e ho m e  , r n d b1cak ]u s  lw�lllay s to " as : ; upp hed with du e e ulogJ, b ut  no pla y with 111s b and  1 did a s rn11l a i  th 111 a 1e le1 e nce tu th e nau ow m ar  gm, o n p o m ts myse lf , tia vell cd som e 3 00 n nl es (ll1cludmg at least, beb 1een the fii st Unee ban ds 0 1  1 ctm n) , to be wit h ,  an d co nduct my band 
tl 1.t t 1l wa : ;  the 2nd puz e wm ne1's l 11 �t  at the s pec ial  opcn 111g o f  a uew loo tball a p pe a ia n cc 111 t h e c hampi onslnp d ass. fiel d an d  stand he1e on 8a t u1 day , August i::iurely this was au it em of news fo 1  the 231d, and t o JOm ney to :Sl newton wit h t lle m iepo1 te 1 to p ou nc e on It i s t he  une xpe cted !01 Ll1 e  m as s e d  bam b conc:e i t on Al io-ust that ma kes the he a d h ncs
, 
n ot tlie ioutm () 24th " 
0 
happ en111gs. ln U11s case t he  w 11 ne rs we 1o;; -+ + + easy fa 1 ounte s, a nd t he se cond b and a iauk uut:;1 de1 My ieas on fo1 st1 ess111 g tlns pomt i s  th at 1 f eel the effo 1 t made IJy the bands me n 111 ovc1c om11 1g th e !eel 111g of 
mfe11011ty cau b cd by p l ,L\ rng o ut  of Uic u  
cla Hs , .1nd the res ultant peifo un ance d e be1 ,.e tha t ma r k of app1 cciatior, th� publ1c:1l y affor d ed by vom columns g1 v e s " ... � + "'11 G II G
RU ' FlT IH:i wuteb " Hhyl 1:l1 1' l:r l rn 1·e i u s l com ple ted a s1xhen w c e l-. s ' L'11 gage meaL 011 t he P 1 o rnen a de Ha11d 1Stand 
play111g eac h e v em 1 J ;:; except Wednesdav' and also two p e1fou11an c es on S undays W� h ave enjo ye<l a very successf ul s c dson 1u s pit e 
o f  1 aua ble weathe r ,  when tl te weall 1e1 w as 
mc e and w arm we drew l m "e aud ien ces but l ately 1t has bee n so c o ld th at seveiai p e1f o 1
.
manc e s  wou ' can cell ed, , 1nd at J\L 1 Little s s ugges tion , t he local C o uncil giantL ' d u s  pe11111ss10n to c: o mp lc te om con t ract at 
the Pav1hun 'l' hca tt e Once aga m w e  ha 1 e t o  r eport a very seve re l o ss  to ,Jt e b and 
wh en Mr T ommy Wlute dec i de d to leav� ��s to J 0111 the M anchest er C W 8 band I h m w as th e se verest loss t h e  b an d Jia1 e �,us l a 111ed dun ng the l ast f e w  ;i· ea1 s , as I o m m }, a s he w a s po pula tly k n own h ad bee n a m P mbe t of the b au d  fo 1  1; e a t ly twent:y y e a is, and ha d bee n om solo c orne t 
player and b a n d 1 u a s t c 1  for q m te a n umb e r  o [  J ea r:;, C \V 8 a1 e rn de ed for tu n ate m :sec unng a pl aye r  o f  To mmy's s t anda rd a nrl  li,e was w i tl1 t hem a t  the iec ent Delle' V u e  
C c nkna 1 Y c; o nle st, at w l11cl 1 they 5a111ed th e 
J Her n ie 1  a ward L a m  sme  all ba ndsme n 
1 1 1 N o r th W a les  w 1ll w1 s l 1 l nrn e v e 1y s u ccess w1 U1 lu s ne w  b a n d  S m c: e  m v  la s t  n otes 
tile h a nd l iav,e att en d e d s evPi al 'en gage m e nt� b e si de s t h e I r omenade c onc e r t s  l 'w o days w1tl 1 th e Natwnal C oal Boa1 d, Ch ui ch P a 1 , 1 d e, an d  8poit s  D ay wln le llH'V we1 e in c:arn p 111 t1 11s area Two da J  s at t he Rh y l Ho1 tic; ult u ia l R ltow , l{hJ I :\l av Da v l'esti v -1l1es, e l c , an�l w t •  h a v e  � e vo t a'. l ap pli c;alio ns r o 1 n ex t y ear � Co 1o n atton Fes llvil e s We hav e now a fe w vacanc i e s  m the ba nd , and lo an y pl,1 1 e 1  o f  a 1 1i 1 u sl tu1 n en t rn thh at c, 1  wil o w o uld like l o  J O l11 u s, a welco 1 oc a w ,1 1 lb t(ie m at th e b a n<l1 oo m on i eh ca1sal mght s l 1 ep a iabon� a te  go rn g o n  fot o m  ne x t  
Wt "°'? "' ' '" hand f PH t 1v al , and the da te w1 J J be " Pd 111 a f e" cl a y � " 
•· - -- -PERS ONALS 
,;. Ii  E C' 
BU T T R E i::lt:l. 
o
f Cl�\ t1111 Aml1ne 
W 0 1  k:s, \1 ll t e � " :\I a y  l tll 1 o u gh 't i l e c ol u m n s o f the B B N t h ank ll w urn1n 1 1 t l P e of the H udd<' t f<fi eld n 1 a s s B :rnd \ s HO l  a t  1 011 f m  ilt c k111dn • '"' I J t H I g o o d 11 •1 •l 111 g '< ii o wn to 1 1 1 c wl w n  I .1 r 1 cd a s  1 1 i e ,i d p 1 d 1 ca to 1 o l  t l i P H s u n r nt P1 c o n t e s t hel d  111 G i ee nh" ad P a r k 
, 1111 HAHRJ: 
HY D .EU, se(;leta1y of the 
Dandsman b Coll e ge o f  ,\lu s 1 c, w11tes ":Sme;e L was qmte iecentl:1 ,1 ppom tcd :;e c ieta1y 
of the B andsm an's Colle ge of Iii us1 c, I have bee n t he  1 ec1p1ent of man y  c on g1 a t u la to1y 
ie ma1 ks , to Urn se udc 1s ol a ll tbose O'uod and l..111 d w1 :;hes , I say tlt anl.. you �e1y 111uel1 ,' d ud  can s tate w1U10 ut an:i h c s1ta t10 n tha t r w i ll do a ll pos ,,1ble tu enhance tl1 e fi ne p iest' • ;e of t he o oJlegP A ll  teacl1e1s and pup 1b can ics t  fu lly ass m ed 
lltal I wi ll att e n d  to a ll  t hen i equu ements p 1 ofic 1e ntl y  As a " uccPssf nl tedd1cr myself, I f ully un d c1 st a nd the d iffi culties winch bo th t ea cl1er s a11d p up ils  come up 
agarnsi , aml tlJOv wi ll h ave m y  fulle st S) mpatln es a n d  a s s 1s t anc:e wl i e ncvc1 possible, so tl 1at t he no1 mal a n xieties of pup!ls b c fo1 c e xa m ma t1ons a1 o so mew h at  ielievcd 1 W t Hlt pu ptls e1'e 1 1 wlt c1 e cvc 1  y suc ces s." "
-----"t-----NORT H NOTTS NOTES 
1 was p l e a se d to iece i v e  the 1953 J oy Boo k wb 1 ch appca 1:; lo me t o  b e  as popu lar u ch oi ce ,Ls i n  p1cv 1o u s  yeatb, a n d s 111cci e l )  
ho pe t o  h o a r  t h e s e  it ems pl a y ed by our d 1 stn d b a nds 11 e x L  sea ,., 0 1 1 "Po eti c; l•'a n c; 1es " w a s  v c iJ p l e a om g t o lis t e n  lo a t t h e  ban d cont e st he l d on S a tm ­d ay, A u g us t  2 3r d, p ro moted by t he Lo n e ' E a to n B 1 1 L1 s l1 Le g i on Ou t o [ te n en t nes
" '  
nm e played , nam e l y , B e s t w o oc l  Bl acl,'. D i am o nd s , B u ll c1 o ft lll 1 u c t s  Ambu l an ce Dc 1 by Rad w ay , F a uiv. 01 !1 1  0 I d ,  H u d -.1 1ali B n l 1 sh Le g10n, Kn k b y C ol lte 1 v  W e lfare 




eiy, u nclf'1  :\h H at  old Ra i ! ,e t, c e t t a  i n ly d elighte d  th e  audie nc e d u u n g t h e n  two 
c ° n c e r l s rn t he  N o i.tmg h a m Abot e t u m The 
L ve nm g c on c e1 l waH g iv r:> n 1 1 0 11- stop, and the band 1 es ponde<l w it h  nu m e1o us e n c o 1 e s  the so loists :Yle1 v � n Gu fhth Geo1 g e  Kmg ' T o m  Oughto n, a n d H a i v ey H u r st we re 11� good faun 1 w a �  v e  1 � p I e a-s ed w1 t h the ahle p e1cus s1 0111 sl (l :  Cl 11 Id ,; ). wh o c 1  ea t e d  sn m e  zood e ff r'c I "  w l1 1! wi l 1 ch thf' n 11 chl•n c t> 
WL t e  d el igh ted lt 1 s 1 t'g 1 P t 1 0 d l i l n t lh e hand 
W l' l e m 1 s s 1 1 1 g  f t o rn  B P llc \'11 1• co nt e " l· lrnl the e n g a gemen t lt s t wou ld n ot pe1 m 1t t h en 
c nt e 1 1 t1g , as l iley were a t Hc: a1ho1o uglt fo1 a lo1 t mgl1 t , wl11 c:h wm; . 1 g ood e ngage ment l fa nsomo <\:" :\l a de>:> ( D A,;pm all) a ls o s cor ed with l h e1t t \1 0  c onc;e1t:; ,1 t tl1 e  No t t mg h a m  C asll <' clu t1 n g l h P  s cui,on. a Jl(l 
we \ 1er g1\ l'll . t !t eat h om t l H ' ll s olo1H ts, ] �ohctt O u g li t o n,  R ;\ Ja t h e1 ( c o1uets), U 1011 1J m son (e upl to1 11 u 1 1 1 ) , a n d  J E H u ntP 1 ( ! 1 0111 h one) Ac cortlm g t o c unu n c n t s  f1 o rn  n u  11 H' I ous pe ople t h P � pJa yl'd a good b an d a L Bell e \, u e, h u t wet e nut p J a c nd m t h e  fl n 1t c t g lt t ,  1 1 1 0  . 1ppea1 Pd q mt. - a s w p nsc  t o  
n ia n \ 
WL· m u H t  c: ongiat u l a l e  Ma 11 c ; l t c s lc 1  C \ N  i:l o n  t h e n  s t1 c e ;eos t n H l e 1  Mt 1 ' .i tc Ball a n d wh a t  a t reat '-'C lta cl  w1tl t t it '  •J Xlu b 1t 1011 p1P ce, <1l s o t h e  gt an d >. how o n t h e a u 0 1 1 : Su n d , 1 y an d l\[u nda y J\I u n n  & 1 • e lt o n 's un d e r tl1ell  o wn c on­du c;t u 1 , l\Ir 8 H Boddm gto n . pr n ved l lt em s el l' Pil a 1 110 11g t h e  best 111 t il e e; o n n h v b\  l l 1 Plt pc1 fo1 m a n c ; e  o r  l11 C '  l t- stp 1c ce Th0e rl ec1 ::; 1 o n pt ovecl v c 1y p opul a 1 , a n d  o ne c ou l d  n o t  he lp l r n t a cl u 11 1 e t lt e  wo it h v  pet lo1 m a n c rs o f C layto n Amh n P  a n d r 1 esc�t Cable ::; , who prn v ed th a t  then p1e v1011 s s n c cess es wet e  no t f lukes 
Two l o c;,t l hands ar e 11 i a k 11 1 g  tl1 e  t 11 p t o  Lo ndon m Novembet hy coac;h , n a mely Be8twood Bl a c k Di a monds a nd Ba sfotd l [ a ll M m1 1 s ' W<'l f a t e  lt will h e  1 11te 1cs t1n '"' l o  'e '' what t h f '  n e w  1· enu e h a s  111 s torc fo7 u s  t I n ;;  } eai The anu n a l geneial m e c l m (J' o f  tl t c No1 l h 
Et1 Hl 1\! Jcll a nds Bt as s Rand \ �s oc;ia t1 011 will he h e ld on Sat m da y ,  Oct obe1 nth. a t  t lte Eas t Kn khy Coll1 e 1 y Wclf ai e I n sti t u te a t  
4 p 11 1  , \\!it 'll lJd1Hl s 1 11L' n at e a � kcd t u  h e  p1 esc n t  t o become ac qu a m t c d  w1llt t h e  a ct 1 v 1 t 1 e s d1 ,., c u s s cd t he t e  Tins will be foll o wed a L  7 p Ill b y  au as sociation q n a r ­t l' tl P c onte st f or t h o s e who a t P g rnde cl as 2 nd. 3id and 4 t lt se cti on b a n d s b y  t h e "Dall y He ta ld ' \ h  J o l rn Balcl \\ m  h a s g 1 v 1 • 11 .i c;lt al l P 111g l' t 1 op h v  
f u 1 t111 s e v ent f o1 
wl m Ii w e  e xp 1 ess ou 1 s m c eie t h a n k s ' a lso t o  : M e ss 1 s  J Lc 1• 1 c k, J Dal e ) , a n d � tl 1 e 1 s wh o hav e p 1 u r n rn e d pl a q 1 t cs u t  s p e cial s , ll 1 e 1 e h a l s o  £15 111 c a sh l lt o 1w t u  s e e a g ood c rn wd  til P 1 e an d  iep1 cse n t a tn es from all 1. l 1e  a s s o (;J a t1 011 ba nds 
HOB I N  H O OD 
� -- -+- �- - �  CLYDESIDE NOTES 
l uml e 1 �t a n d  U ie  Eu1p 1 p:,; s H a ll t csl p rnc 1· l rn s now a l  l l  vecl . so I a;; ::; um c Gov an a nd 
Clyd e ba nk w 1 J l hav e g ot  11ght  d own t o the p 1 epat at10n o f  1 t , a n d  tha t b u i lt w il l  gi ve 
a g o od a c c o u n t  o f t ltenH >i> h e s  on No' em be 1 l st .\ l t ltough C ly d e ba n k ha ve bee n  111 L o n­d on s e v era l l u n es on a sw 11 l a 1 e 1  1 and t hey wtll be s l1a n g c 1 o  t h r  rn v!lo m uent and a c c o n s t1cal pi ope1 t i e s o f the ne w  i encle zv o us wlucl i of co urse applie s to e v ct v othf '{ b a n d . a nd s o . 11 1 t h a t 1es pe c t a i  l east , a l l  w ill b e  off t ltP s amr  m ar k Gov an  \ ill be mak 111 g t11c ll d ebut at the cha r np i o n s l n p 
a nd a t  t l 1c e 1  c nmg co nc e 1 t .  a nd so a g1e a t  
e xpe ne n ce  a \\  a i ls ll1c rn, wiLh the ass nt a n c e 
o f a ft 1end Jv a nd app r ec i a t1 ve audience. Bot h o m 1 e p1 esent a t1ves will h a\ e the moral s up p o1 t of the who le c ou n ti v m t h P 11 g rea t a d v enl11 1e , ct nd w i l l  c a n v  with t hem t he go od · wi s h e s  of e ve1 v mtcre stc< l  a nd  u n bi a ssed 1 c ,t d e 1  l s till i1 o p e  to be m the a u chcnce s h o uld 1 be r o1 L u n ate en ou "lt  to be ft ee to • 60, bnt l h ad  hop e s  that fac�ht ie s  wou ld h a  v c  b e en a v a i l ab l e  lo e a s e  t he v e 1  v 
h e a i . )  e x p en � es mv o lvc d 1 1 1 l1 a v ell111" n o w- a­c l ays m fact 1 d id ex pec t t o  Jc a 1  n ' fha t om Assu c; ia t 10 n Ii a d  mo ved rn the 111 att e 1, b ut s o far  n o  s u c lt m 1 1 t al1 0 1 1  i s fo 1  t h c ou n ng l a m  su re m a n y m o 1 e  w o uld ma ke the l o ng J O U1ne y 1 [ tl 1 e io,ttl a n d  lll l l lJ a n s pot t peo ple w e tc mo r e  a cc; ommo cl ah n g  
, On 8at u r cla� ,  6th Decembet, 
the 
Scotti sh Cl iamp 1onslup is clo wn fo1 clcc 1 1u 11
, 
wluch 
a llows llie L o nd on pai tic 1pan ts ample tune t o  do J USt1 ee to th e te stp1ece, a nd not be C l  a mpe d fo1 tn uc 1 a m  expect.m g a kccn e 1 c ontc�t th an cve1 b cf u1e, w1ll1 eve1 v quali­f ied ban d Pnl ciecl, and eve ry on e gom g all o ut fo1 su ccess. T o  fo1 eca8t t he r esult at t ins stag e would b e fo ol11a1dy 111•lee d, bu t we c: an  aL least h ope fot a goo <! dcc1s 10 n 
a pd a sp 01t 111g ac ceptan ce o f  it. N atmally Gova n will want lo repeat las t  y ear s s uc;c:ess b u t l n eed not w a 1n thc ru t h at th e wo1 k 
w ill no t be e, t") , i t neve r is, w here anJ t l nng w oi 1 h  wl ule 1s m vo ll ed 
Tlie f o u 1  th s cct 10n c l ia rnp tou s h i 1• has a , h ead.) be en d e C;Jde d  rn the Mu;;w H , d I ,  . Ecl111bu1g lt on a 1ecent i::l atu1d ay befo re a modciately goo d audien ce. M1 D1 ake R1mmei mad e the awards Te s t piece w as a very ple a'>mg 11al10 1rnl :;clce;t 10n ' 'R cott islt J\le lod1c s "  (W & R ), a11a11g�d b ;.. M r  c . r nenwood wi nc h t h e  b ands see11 1 ed to i e1  el 111, an d the a u d i en c e to C tt JUY Th e p laym g w a s 0 11  t lt c  whol e Ha tlsfar t o 1 y •6 1 v m g  rc ason a b le h ope tha t th e se younge: band s a re d e 1  elopm g alo n g  th e • 1gh t !me>', 
a nd th at h o m theu ia nl-.s w i l l  e 111 e1 ge l lie 
c; l1am p 1 011s of tl JC  fll i uu '  A l  Jl 1 1 s  sta g e  
pl 1ye1 s a1 o mad e or m ail e d ,  w luc l 1 b u g gests t hat th os e  iespon s1b lc fo1 th en  t ia1 11m" s h o u ld be men of 1 e a
l a b 1 l1L :y and n mluuta bl e 1ul l'g11t� Res ults w i ll b e  fo u nd 1 11 c;ontPst i e sults col u mn Co ng1 at ula t10ns t o  the pui e wmn ers a n d t lt c11  iespective c on cluc;l o r... Local barn b, Stephen Hec;1eat1011 and II a n 11lto11 Pa la ce aie s p e c ia l]\ n1cn lw n t>d a n d c o m me n d ed he 1c fo r  1.lt c11 °bt a v e  :; h ow s
' 
a u d best w is h es f o 1  tl1e 11 fu t me p1 oa r cs� 
e x t P n d ed m o s t  sm ce1 e l y I U 1 1 nk 1° am c ou ect  111 s t a tmg t h a t  Steph en s w .  1 c m ak m "  t l1e 11 f i i s t t: o n t e st mg  app ea 1  a n�e w lnc l� 
m , 1 k es then 31 d pn ze a ll the lll ' J re  mc1 1 t -
0 11 o n s l n ot i ced t ha t  t h e y  were c o nd uc ted by M 1  Ha ggan s o f  C l y<l c h.rnl , w Ito han d le d  
t l 1 L '1 n v c 1 \ skil fully , and b1o ugl t t o u t m a n \ t e ll m g  po 111 ts 1 1 1 d e erl  I w o  u l c l  It ! l  v e pl a c e d  t h e m  l' V t'll h .g h e t , but l11 eH h rne w ill co me 
i f  g u1 d t'd 1 u d1 c; w11 sl;1 a n d p rov 1rl P cl th� m t li vH lua l e f £ 0 1 t  i s  a de q u a t e Hannlt o n  P a l a ce a 1  e old tun e1s w h os e rntu1 n t o  the c o n t c i;L held 1s w e l c o 1 11P , and I d o  h ope th e y  will n o t  lw s tt a nge 1 s  1 1 1  t hat c o n o e c h o n I-l e adc1h w h o l ta1e n ot y et pu tch ase d  t he 1 9 53 Joy Ho ok sho u ld do s o  w 1 ihou L fu1thc r  d P lav, fo 1 w 1t lt m i t s c o v e 1 s  th e y  wt ! ! find 
a \\ e all l 1  of 111 a lc 1 1 al lo kee p tlti >rn m m t e1-e s trng p 1  a c l 1 ce fo1 m o n ths Lu c;o r nc At the 
pu c e  o f 2s 6d it rn w o nr1e 1fu l v alu e a nd a g t an < l  m vest m e n t  fo1 play e1 s  of  all g ;a d e s  Otlt et c o n te�b a 1 e l o o m mg a he ad ,  a n d  1 
l to p P to C O\ ei  th ese whenev P 1  po s ibl e c onl1 1 h 11l 10 ns fto m A s s ociat10n a nd  band � ec1i >ta 1 1 e ; ;  a 1 e  s pecia ll y 111 v1ted BEN LO � \WN D 
· - - --







ll T liPg i o ma
ke a co1 tcc
t1on o f ,111 d e� n  o l m rn c  w hic h  npp ra i ecl 1n l a'� t 11 \ o n t li s 11 ot e s R cf p 11 111 g t. o m y  v 1s 1t t o  " ' esto n -8u p e 1- M a 1 e, I stat e d t h a t I li stP n e d 
BIRMINGHAM & D ISTRICT t o  t h e We ston S t  J ohn A mb u lance L and T lns o [  c; o u ts c s hou ld h ave 1 ead t he B r  1L1sll 
L egion b and, t h e A mbulanc:c b and d oes n ot 
n ow e xist � rnce m y  l ast n otes w e  h a v e  h ad t wu 
D1 :r I l l  oo k c ontest, J ul y  19 lh p lea:;o g ieat c ontci:;ts a t  B elle V ue,  b
oth of w lud t 
e xe;u ,,e tl u s , omewhat b e lated r eport .  H w a s u n fo rtunat ely, 1 w as  u nabl e to a tte nd. 
' 
i cce1v Pd i u st t o o l a te i o m sert m l ast C
ity o f  C ovent1y d i d n ot, I b ehe ve, p uL 
month ;, 1 ;;:;u e .l\Iy t h a n k s  a re d u e t o  ll J r u p a p articularly s pectacul:ir s ho w, L W B ourn e, s ecieta1y o f  t h e  D i ;1 brnok a lt hough t hey h ad a g ood d ra w 
n ulll b1· r  
& D1 s l11 ct ban d, fur F upplyrng ti n s n ew s  a nd p rayed e xcecdm gly w ell a t r e hea r s al'. T ile o pen b an d c; on tcst w a s 0 1ga1118 ccl b y  t h e H o wever, ' b est la i d  pl ans" e t c T hey h a v e  
C a1mv al a n d  S p orts c orn n u t t e e  w h)(;h h ad a v ery b usy s eason, a nd h a v e  p 1 o vcd c a mpuses t h e Rugby a n d  Cnckel C l u b s  a n  a tt ractio n  w h eieve r t h ey h av e
 pl ayed 
t ogeth e 1 w 1t l 1  t h e b an d  T he a 11 angemcnt� H eart ie s t  c ongratu l a t i ons to L a ngl ey f or t h e  c o n te st w e i e  l ef t t o  t h e b an d  w h o  P n z e,  w ho w on 4 th p n ze 111 t li e s e cond u nfo 1t u na te l y h a d v ery lit t l e  t i m e  m -{... 111 c 1 1  s c ct10 n o f  t he " D ai l y  H er a l d "  C h a m p10n­t o  c auy o u t U1 e u w otk, w ith t h e r esult  t h a t  s l n p , als o 
h e l d  a t B elle V u e u u 20th 
o nly t w o h an d s e 11t e1e d, v 1z P 1l l o well a n d  :-l eptember B en y Hil l , u nder t h e c ucum s l an e;es i t  w as Wit h  r efe re nce to m y  re m a i  k s  d epl o11ng 
a g1 eed t h a t  who l've1 won t h e l st  p u i e  the p oor a ttendance o [  ' A " G ra de b ands at w ou l d g 1 V t'  th e  o th er b a n d  £5 T ins a w a r d  the A ss ocia t i o n  c onte s t , l h av e re ceived the t h c 1 efo1e went t o  B eny Hill The t w o fo llo wrn.; r emar ks h orn l\ h. P ete r F earn lev medals t h a t  wc1e l o l! r a w al l led w ci e  c onductor o f  C oventry  Si lv e r  H e sa ys that p 1esen l l 'd t o  th e s ecieta1y a n d c onductor o f l u s  b and h a d a n  e ngagement a t  C oventry P 1lJ o well , t he w11 1 11 1n g b and .:\Ii J A 1\I emonal P a ik o n  t hat d at e ,  a n d tl u s  m ade Greenwood w as t h e a diud1 c atur I u nder - tl u ee e ngagements m C oventry P ar ks . It s ta nd t ha t  s lio uld t h e c ontest b e  h e ld n e xt r e pre sented a c onside rable m co me to th e 
y cat, more l n n o w ill b e  g i v en t o  o i .gams e b and f und, e specially a s  tl 1 e fe e  p aid i s £ 30  
i t, a n d  i t  w il l b e I un u nd er r nl e s  t h at w ill p er c oncert . A no ther p omt ,  s ays  � h. F earn­a p peal t o  t h e b ands, a n d  a ttiad tb c m l e y, is that C o ventry S1 lv e 1  h a v e  n ever B11dgwate 1 c on lest, h eld o n A u g ust 1 6t h  m rn sed a n a s o c iat10n c ontest w hen they w ere Ill ) c olleag u e "Western Boom, ' J udgm g  b y  r un b y the A ss ociat1 0 n, e ven t hough th e y I n s n otes m l ast month' s  i s ue ,  e videntl y e ntail e d c ons1 deiable s ac nfic e ,  b ut it lS h ad a b ee 111 l 11 s  b o n n et a t  t he ti m e  o f 
si gmficant that s rn c e  tl us c ontest h as  b e en 
w utm g To l a y t h e  blame fo r  the v er y sponsoied b y  B nm111 gham P arks C ommittee s mall e nt1 y a t  t lus c ontest o n  t lt '3 Gl o uc c s- C oventry S ilve r h ave n ot  h a d o ne B nmmg­l e ishn c  B1ass Band A s sociatw n 1s J U S t  " Ol l 1" h am 1' a1ks e nga ge menL, wlule ce r tar n l o o la1 To my knowledge th e A s oc1�ti o n h ands  w ho d o  n ot atte n d  t h e c
onte s t a m 
il a s n e v e r p la ced a b a n  o n its mernbei s epgage d. I w ould h ke to p omt o ut t o M r . e nte 1m g f o1 Budg wate1 , a lt houg h th ev d o  } earnley t h a t the B nm m gham B otamcal n ot lik e t h e i d ea o f a c o nte s t  n ot nm u nder G a r de n s d o  n ot  c o m e u nder B nn ungham N H B C r ule s Had t h ey p ut a b an o n  1t C orporat10n. P e rhaps w e  s hall ge t s ome F is h ponds B11tt s h L eg10n , memb ei s o f  th e c omment o n  t he a bo ve ie ma1ks Gla d to A s soc1ahon, woul d n ut ha ve b e n there  l h ea r  C oventr y Sil ve r h
ad such a ,o -ood h a ve n e v e 1 kn o wn 
a n y more tha n abou t s ea son,  a nd h ave v 1s1ted S ou tham , tl uee 
U 1 1 e e Glo u c es t er ol me ba nd s  t o  e n ter for e ngagements m Coventr y Pa1 ks, New cas tle ­B 11dgw ate1 , so th a t c a n not be th e r caso n u ndet -L yn ir', tl 11 c e V 1S 1t s  t o All o n ' l ow ers, f or the big d rop 1 1 1  t he entues , a nd a gam, I a nd other s They a re re hears111 g fo1 w he re w e re th e Wes s ex Ass ocia ti o n ,  an d O xfo,� d  c ontest 111 ,<;cto b er, a nd w 1ll a tten d 
o tl1 e t b a nds , w ho kept th e m a way ? C cr- t he Da� ly Herald c ontest a t  Nott111gham t amly not th e G lou cester slurc Bra ss B and M r s  l< ea rn ley s u st a med m a ny m i unes m 
A ssociat10n t h e 
un fort una te c a1 accident, but slt e i s  back 
A s to his r e m a r k s ieg a1 d u • J t l i e  C u e n- a t h o me a f t er be
mg 111 hospi tal for th r ee  
l0 es te1 co nt est
, it was k no wn t h at llue c v.: eek s at B ar nstable I sm cerely lwpc Mis b o n owed p
l ay e rs w e re 111 ev ide nce, a n d  l • ca r
nlcy completely iec o v e r n ,  a n d t hat 
c ase s a r e b e mg mvc s t1 galed s o  I a m tol d .  I the se 11es of nnsfortune s that se em s  to h a ve 
h ave s o m e llnng f lll thei t o  s a v lo w e r down cl ogge
d her i s  at an e nd 
111 tin s col
�
'.m n  w ln ch I h o pe will b e o f  l\'l.r , H orac e G r ey, C B  A (l a t e  of S t mte r e st  t o  Wcsl c1n Boo m ' H ilda s and B ou 1 n m o utlt Mi li t ary), h a ii! 
A ss oc;ia h on n e ws. a "ener a l 
m e et m()' was 
b een  appo 111ted musical dne ctor o f Fish er h e l d recently , when i t° was reported0 t ha t & Lud low's, a nd  conduc ted t hem a t t he 
He1 ef o 1 d C ity had 111c1d e a p plicat w n t o  b roa dcast o n  
Septe mber 1 6th Fish er 's 




t e d  w1 tl 1  p leasure, Dr ybtoo k & Distnct a n d a heady h a ve been b o k
ed for t h ree 
lt ave w 1 t h d 1 a w n the u m e m ber sh i p  w i thuu l  d ays  t
h er e ne xt Wl ntsun. Other eng age­
r e as o n s , a dec 1s10n winc h w a s  ac cepte d wi th m e nt s r nc
lud e I C I Sport s , S utton Par k 
m uch ieg iet 
N uneato n Sports , The Quan y, Shre wsb ur y'. 
Chelt en ha m  l \Iusi ca l F es ti v a l 1 953 
Re- a nd �ater o n  they w�ll .give a con c ert  at 
g a1 d 111g the sol o and qu ar tett e co nt est s 1t t he T heatre R oya
l, Worc es t e r  J\11 G1cy 
w ab bope d to be a ble t o  an an ge fo r th�se h a s a l so bee n eng age d tu c;o ndu c t Char d  t o  la ke plac e o n  S atm d ay , May 16 th test- S ilvci at Beer, Somerse t ,  a nd S1dm out l1 p 1Pc es m both s ec tion s of q uai tett es ' t o  be S 1lve1 a t a S idmout h Sun day C once rt 
o wn ch o i ce I h ope to b €  ab l e  to  b ay mor e  Alcest er V 1ctona re cently le d  a la
r ge 
a b o ut ti ns e ve nt later on pa
iade of S er vi ce  men a nd  wom en, a nd are The A s s o c ia trnn 's A n nua l A u t u.nn Fest i-
t o be co ngratulated on t hen smart a ppea r­v al h a s now bee n fixed for S at ur d av a
nce 111 then n e w  um fon n s  
No ve mber 2 2 n d  and w ill aga m t a ke plac� 
Bun nng ham B nt1s h Legion Si l v e 1, C ent ra l 
a t the '!own Hall , Cl1elt enha m  The p roc eed- B ra nch, have ha d a ver y busy s ea so n with m g s w i ll b e  m 11c h  0 11 th e sa m e lme s  as v an o us e n g a g e ment s, and of c ourse th e l u ther t o, w i th th e co nte s t 111 the m o m m " 
m a ny B n i.lsh Legto n para d es th ey do 
a nd a ma s s ed ba nd c once rt 111 th e aft eino on° f o r  th e Rc-d e d1cat
1on 8erv1c e s , e tc. 
I t  i s  to b e  hope d tha t all A s soc iati on bands T hey have then bandroom no w  at t h
e  
will d o  t heJt utmos t  to s u p port tins fest ival 
Il ope & An c h o r,  New Canal Stre e t, Bn nun g­
l t  i s  onl y on c e a y e a r t hat the y  are call ed h am , a nd then str ength 1s al most co mplete , 
u p o n t o  do theii bit , and they s hou
ld tl ieic- b u t th ey w o uld welcome a ny keen young 
f o1 c s upp o tL  the uft ke i s  1 11  the "OOrl w o rk  p
layer s to J 0111 up with then new ly fo rmed t hey ca n  y o ut for the b e ne fit � all c o n- l e ar
ne rs '  cla ss . 
c e 1 ned Ple a s e  ,, ee w hat you can do  ab out To co nc lud
e, I must e;omment on t h e 
i t  The adiud1c ator appo mted 18 l\ft w ab s en ce of news from West B1o
mw1 ch 
::i cl w l es Nu do u bt J\I t Etheud"e wi ll c o n-
b ands, als o \V olve1h a mplon Silver, W1llen­
l ad a ll  A ss oc iat 1 0n ban ds 111 "' due com sc h al
l Sil v er, a nd  John Thomps on' :; 
w 1th full d etails 
OLD BRUM II 
It w a s 1e porled t hat Col E W Northfield +--
- -
P 1 e s1d e nt o f  Llto Assoc iatio n w a s shoitlv S O U TH WEST AREA N O T ES l eavmg G l ou c e s te r, havn;g ac c e pt ed a nother pos t Tlns new s w a s  rece 1 v ed with l e.gr et R11dg w ate1 conespondence ">'US read w l nch had pa s se d between Mr W H e my \ almer. co nt est sec1cta1y, a n<l  l\Ir E the11clgc , n•g,11 dmg anangemen ts fot ne xt 
J eat ' s  conte st It was i eg1 etted that t lno ugl1 
a n11s u nde1 stan c lm g, c o-operat10 n lta d b een  l ac king 111 the past, w l uch matte1 lt ad , lt ow­
e ve1, bee n cleat ed u p, and the Bu d()'w at ei C mmm l ee h ave  no w a g ree cl to co -operate w iU1 th e Glo uceste rshue Assoc: iat1 0 11 Tl11 n ews  was i ece 1ved with g1e at pleasu1e Ox fo 1 d c ontest, O ctober 4th I am lt0p mg to .1tten c1 this con test. wl1 en I s h a lJ  l ool�  f o tw a td to s e ern g; a good many b andsm en f1 1Pnds C t1y  or G lo uc ester, Nailsw o 1 th and Hm sley 1 be lie ve,  aie co mp et mo- the re oos t of luc k t o you 
b ' 
WRST ER N RT AR 
��--+- - --SOUTH WES T  SCOT L AND 
Bands Ill Urn; d1s tnct s11 uply won l send n e ws, hen ce t h e  a bsence o f  Ill) no tes l a t ely Ncwn u lns g ave  a p1ogia 111111 e m Tt oon last 
m o nth, a l s o a ttend ed a dnmrhca d s er v ice 111 L hcu ow n tow n The en d s h a v e  be en fillc ct 
u p  fo r the c onn n g  c ham p1011s l11 J The b a nd a l so  bro a d c ast r ec e ntly, so p ra ctic e 1 s  k ept 
f u ll 
A ft e1 an appea l to 





h a d th e n  s u sp e nsi o n rn rnc d, c n a b lmg t h e m  t o  c o m p e t e a t  falmbmg h I l e a1n 1 c h e a1 s a l s  
a 1 e not too well m am t a m e cl . Co ltne s:; h ave  l e a ched a c 11 t1ca l p
h
ase m t he n c ar ee1 , t h e 110 1 1  W o1 ks w l n c h m a111 -t a m the ban d  is threatened w itl 1 a cl o s e  
d o w n Tlu s w oul d be a calan n t y ,  so  we h op e 1.l u ng s  ta ke a b nght er tu rn 
The a ll- ab s u 1 bmg topic 111 tl11s a 1 e a clunn g t h e p ast month was t he tia g1c floo d dis aster 
a t L ynmo uth, Devon slur e, wh e1e, a few d ays p11or to the events, I was talkmg with 
s e veral of m y  f uen ds who re side there a nd o ddly en oug h  w as atten dmg the fu ne1'a1 of 
m y  sist er  when the news was bem g broad. ­
c ast, which adde d to my perso nal  so uow. 
H o wev ct, it i s wond erf ul  ho w brass h a nds h ave 01ga111 sed a ll  kmds of ways and m eans  
t o  rais e money, eve n 1n cas es wh ere they 
w eie badly rn uce d of fu nds fo1 th emselv es 
O ne b and m pa1tic ul a1 , To psh am Town S ilver, who hav e been pl ay111" all the s ummer seaso n at .E x1nou tl1,  d�vot ed t he p 10ceeds of two con certs 111 ai d of tl us  w o1 thy cau se, and the Lad ies' Com nut t ee also orga msed a doo r to door c ollect10n ,  ra1smg the sum o f  £ 106 b e twe en th e m They m tcnd to gi ve a fu 1 ther concert to m ake t he effo1 t w o1thy o f  this li ttle  Dev ons hne to wn, wluch makes u p  111 sp1 ut whaL it 
l a cks 111 siz e W111t e1 has arnved with unexpected gus ts of cln lly Wi nd s, an d dark cvemngs b u t  the r e  must n ot Le a n y f rep 7,111 g up of 
ef fort to m am t am th e g o d w ork acco mp­li shed tl11 o ugh ac b v1 t y  d unng the su mmer T he1efor e .  get b usy  w it h ev c 1y av a i lable 
o pportumly to rnarnt,"t m t h e  s tanda rd and r [  pos si b le i m p ro v e  fo r  t h e fo1thcdm 111g sea-s on 
It is re gietablc to 
l ea1n t hat M r S J T m n e1 , E xci e1, p tofe s si o n a l c o a c h  t o Ex ete 1 S R b a n d and. Axmmster E I , h as  been 
a dv is e d by 1 11s d o c t o r  t o r e l1 1 1q msh a ct iv ities fo r  t h e ti m e berng , l r n t  l liope h e  w i ll i eco ver su ff i cie n tlJJ t o  res u m e  J11 s goo d \.\ 01k 111 tlus a r e a  EX E F AL 
� -�- -+----
FARNW ORTH & DISTRICT 
May b o l c, Shut t s Fo undt.)',  N ew C u umock, a n d Benwlia t e nteie d for the fomt h s e c twu Fa111wotlh Old re cently a t t e n cle ' l the coti-c h a m p1on sl n p At the ti me of w u tmg 1 t t l Id L h a v e  no t he ar d re su lt , h op e the clt s t11ct 
e s ie at ong E ato n , n ea r N o t rn g ha rn 
b a nds gi v e a goo d acco u n t o f  the m s el ves 
T h ey we r e a w arded lst pu z e  b-v Mt J 
Darve l ha d a bt g da'. ' la st month, 
t!te B odd1 cc of Do ncaster w ho p raised ' the ba n d 
c ro w n1 11g o f the lo c al "Lace Que e u" a rt e 1 
v e1 y l 1 1g hly 111 Ins iem arks Lmc oln 
t h e d ay's p 1 u c e cclmg s, lhe .v ga�P a 
I mp e 11 a l we r e 2 nd, w1tl1 Bullc roft C ollie r y 








e tnp B elle Vu e ( S ep temh ei 2 0tlt) and  b y tlte t o Bell e V u e It p10 v e d a ve 1 v f me  b at t le tun e th ese n otes aJJIJ ea i 1n p' u n t  \ Ve · slr a ll f ro m a b1 a s s  ba nd pomt of v i e w  bu t  th� k l r esult c o u ld hav e been cliff eie�t, 111 a n  
- n o w  t r e iesult Unfor t u nately for Fa 11 1-
e ffo t t l o  obt am effec ts i he s o n o 1 ous  ban d w orth Old t he y  ha ve been aff ecte d by call-t 1 u ps fo1 rntl1 lar :,; se 1 v i c e a11cl stcknes s  at a one w as  me m ed to be l o st I t  w a s a g 1ea t t 1 1 l d c o ntes t, a n d a i e vel ati on to th o s e  wh o m ade p a r  ic u a1 Y J a  t u n e  Howe ve r, the y w ill tl 1e i om nc y lL is a pi ty t h at those r n  ti Y then best to b u n g  b a c k  this bo n om for c ha1g i> of th1R fi n e c o nt e st d o n ot p 1 ohi b1 t 
the f ilst t ime to the N otth Wes t (it ha s  
R k tl t h 
n e v i>t befo re be e n w o n b y  a n 01 thern b a nd ) 
f �1;l i i�;� , ,;, �m� ·rnf8f e1 � w as ,;po il ecl h v  Wal kden a 1 P  a lso Png age d a t  B el le V ue  ' < H n o p e 1 1 1 1 11 rn e l o  1 t hi >  sa m e  dn. y m il 1 e  lou tt h se ct10 11 fi nals .  v is l1 t he t ia de s t al l s 1J n d t he y  t o o  n . l\' g o 1n ..;r all ou t to ac hiev e R E G AL s ucc e s s.  FARNW ORTHIA N 
4 
CON T EST RESULT S 
CAD!DII.EAD-1 3lli beplembe1 ()h o 1 e:e 
uf lour W & I{ select10nt1 l! u sl pnze , 
Dobcross (J H Platt) , 2nd, H a  1 gli  Brass 
(C H ulse ) , 3al,  Pemberton Ohl (J N 
l!\m l t m,,t) , 4th , Walkden Puie ( C  Light­
bo1 1n)  A l l  fom pla} ed ' bongs o f  
.England " Ten banc!R competed Adi ud1-
e;ale1 , .i\[1 J A G reenwood 
EDIN B U RG H- ( Scot l1 sh Amateur Band 
,\.sioociatwn) fo utl h  section,  13lh Sep lembe1 
bcottish Mcl od1es " ( W & I-\ ) lst p rize, 
l'emem], Bil ver (J l• a ulds ) , 2nd, t:l anqu h a r  
& D rnl1 1ct ( W  ;:;h nm10ns ) , 31d,  l:itep h e n  
Hecreal1on (J  H aggans ) , 4Llt  l l a u u lton 
Palace Colhe1 y ( D  H unter ) , Sth, Locllgclly 
P ub l i c  ( A  Badi i c k )  Futeen bands com­
peted, AdJ ud1cato 1 ,  _\l r  D Jiimme1 
;\l A CH li:::JTE R-13elle Yue, D aily l lCJ­
.d(l ' F mals, 20Lh Septe111be1 Kcconcl 
::Jed10n lsl puze, Ro} ston Ne\v \l oncklon 
Colbe1J ( W  Fosie1 ) ,  2ncl , H ade Edge (A 
Holim:;ou) , 31d C hopwell Coll 1e1y (G 
Brown ) , 4tn, La;1gley (D i\l ai:lte 1 ;; ) 1\ cl p1cl 1 
caiors , l\Ic�srs F' \\Ing II L au cl W A 
bcholcs Thnd Section lst pi 1ze, W harn­
c hffe S t lkslone C o lhe 1 y (E H ool e ) , 2nd , 
J;hut Exceb101 ( H  l111 lem an ) , 3 1 d ,  l\ h d-
IU 1011dda Wor k men :; (F P1101 ) ,  4lh,  
:\Iiddlew 1 c l t  Centcna1 y (A Statham) 
i. d 1 1 1d1 e:alo1 , l\I t D A,,pmall  J: o m th 
tiecl1on lbt  pi izt>,  .Ellmgto n  G o llle1 y ( H  S 
Bond) , 2nd, Cotlmgham Sil  ve1 ( B  Vi' alms­
le) ) ,  31 d, U 1deio1d 'Iowu ( S  H 
13 od d mgton) , 4 t h , l<,deu Col l icty Wellate 
( H  1-\ob mson) Adi mhcaio1 , 1\ 1 1  J A 
U 1ee11wood 
-��-+���-
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
'Ille g1 e<1L Centena1y contes t  o[ t l 1 e Belle 
\ Lie t;eplembe1 Ch,unp 1onslnp is now b ut a 
memory amongst the thousands of br nss 
band entlrnsiasb " l io p acked tile gr eat 
Kin..:; " Hall lo  ove 1 c1 0¥.clmg F oi those o f  
u s  who WPH' for t una l e  enough to get a Reat 
a n d  a p 10giamrnc, the memory w il l  be long 
i11 our nunds The pe1fo 1rnancei:l we1 c u 
t h u ll l!1 cvc1  y iespect 
Bot l i  J\l ancl 1 esle1 c w  s anu Foden 'D were 
\\ 011. l i y  w1nnern, and iunne1 s up,  and om 
congial ul all ons go to i\Ir Enc Dall on a 
g1 e.tL vrcto1 y  
B e l l e  Vue 11as a ga m the " l\J ee;C'a ' of  
rn any moie t ho us ands o f  b andomcn and 
>< up1io 1 Leis on Reptember 20l l 1 T l n s  time 
t he occasion w as the All England rmals o[ 
t h e  " Da i l y  Herald" Champ10n� l 1 1 p::; ,  2nu, 
31 d, and 4tl1 l:iee: t 1 ons Of the thr ee bands 
who competed f r o m  i l u:s pai l of  tl i e e:ounti y ,  
l'ottmgh arn S i l  ve1 gamed 2ud p1 1 ze m t lw 
4t l i section on "W a:y sHle Scenes " 
I 11 t l i e  t h u d  section l�bor Excels 1 0 1  g a med 
2nd puze t o  W l i arncl iffe S1lkston0 Coll1e1 y ,  
l 1 1 e band t b e y  beal at Biaclfo r d  r l l  1. h e  a r e a  
contest 
N t' w  l\l a tsl,e i:i 1 l vl'l ,  ,tlso competrng rn t he 
t h l l d  section, d1d not gam a pi 1 zc•, but 
ne vetilieles-; p11t Llp a fine perfo1 11 a nce 
.i. 1 1  lst and 2nd p u zes,  except 1 li e  lst 111 
lhe 4tl1 ;;ecl10n, went to bands J 1 orn 1 l ie 
Nor t h  East a 1 ea L din cCl t a111 t h a t  1\les� i �  
W lnteley, H awley, and Atkmson, a n d  lheu 
corn nnttee w i l l  I J e  ver y p r oud mdeed even 
moie so if  t i l e  E ai ls Comt e:mtlPst i s  c au 1 ed 
off by t h e  North-bast a1 ea bands 
vVe w il l n o w  he t urnmg o u 1  eyes l o th e 
I 11ie1 -County contest winch L hb yeai IS 
bemg staged <tl f\pennymoo 1 ,  C o u nl.)  
D u 1 l 1 a rn  on Novembei 231 d  01 30t h 
Look o ut, Du1 l iam , .'> ou w il l h a v e  lo v\ alch 
t h e Y 01 k ,,hne team N a11onal C l t amp 1 ons 
and i unne1s up m each sec t r nn a r e in th e 
Yo1 ksll u e  team Bv tlic  w a.) , tile iesipiece 
Jo1 t he Class B bands will be " Recolled1 ons 
o( Beethov en ' ( W  & R )  H ope Lo h av e 
mo 1 e  detail s n ext m o n t h  about t li 1 s  e vent 
W l l l l si on the subj ect of the Y 0 1 ksl 1 1 1  e 
v D ui bam ev ent, it i crn11Hb me abou t a 
d 1 siu 1 bmg no Le rega1d 1 11 g  Ric h mond S i l  vP1  
O n  Septembe1 6th I 1 e .i d m t h e " N  01 ll te rn 
E c h o ' l l t a t  the;i: h ad been mvitecl to .itlencl 
U u s  conlcoi as t hev gamed 3 t cl p 11 ze at  
B 1ad fn 1 cl m the a 1 ea coniC's1 T h e  M i 1c l e  
\1 e11l o n  t o  s a 1' l h a t  t h e  b ancl rn a c;t r• t  
Co unc 1l lo1 F \V W ooda l l , J i .i s  anno nneed 
lhal t h e  bane! 18 m dange t of hecornmg 
de[unct owmg Lo l ack of suppo1 t On rn akmg 
f u1l he 1  enqu1 1 1es,  l fin d  th at t l H' l 1 o ub l e i s  
1 a e k  o f  pla yet � d1 1e  to N ational R0 1 v 1 c C' ,  e l e:  
[ a l s o  unde 1 :;iand t h at t h e  !I crntl is alught 
i ll even o t l 1 e 1  i espect Tlus rn c l ccd, w i l l  
be a hlow i f  t h e  ¥.0 1 ,.,t ]ia;; t o  h appen, and 
1 a 1 1 1  , u 1 c Co unc1l l ol ·woodal l ,  \1 1 1 0 l 1,no\v 
h as 1. 1,i 1 11ed t I n s  hand ( wlnch a t  onP t rn 1 e  
mcluc lPd se1  en v o u n g  l!ld1Ps) n g h t  fr om 
� e; 1 alcl I  " i l l  he a most d 1 �appo mted 1 1 i .1n 
l hope a n d  1 1  ust t l i a l  some o l  t h e 
ex m e 1 1 1 1 Je t :-;  o[ t l i h  b and " i l l  1 .i l l \  l o  ll 1 rn 
a ppeu I ior ;; uppo1 l and a ll o w R 1 c l 1 1 noncl 
::J 1 he 1  to e:au v on t he g1 and w o 1 k  
EX �lA H  COM 
--�- · ---
SHROPSHIRE N O T E S  
Vv Rllii l f  & H.U UN D S 13 RA .'J S  l3AN JJ N EWS 
BRISTOL DISTRI C T  BRADFORD AN D DIS TRICT LAN CASTER & DISTRICT HUDD ERSflELD N O T ES 
'Il ie H uddefofield Dras,, B a11 ' ' •\ 0 ' l u L :>b c iac!Vll 
'l'Jie Uelle V ue Cenlena1y c o ntest h a s  
c o m e  a n d  gone a n c l  w h a t  a srnaslnng sliow 
it wao r T h e  172 m i les from Bn:otol 'lemple 
�l eads t o  i\1anchcste1 I ondon Road oeems 
a long i o u 1 n e y ,  but 1 t  was w01 lh 1i  lo s i t  
a m o ng UH' 6 ,500 o t  so,  p acked 111 ' h e  K mg 's 
H a l l  Lo hear L11 enty ot Bntam s best b ands 
pla} The bandti l l ad sornethmg to  put, up 
1Ht h  Loo, f o 1  -s 1 ilmg thcu', one .vaio soon 
cons c i o u s f i om t i l e  conve1 sat1011 1 ound abo u t ,  
L liat so11ie 4 OOO wern J uclgmg a s  well  as th e 
fom in t h e  box, and t'A o or tlH' rnore 
1 mpre�s 1 1  e soun ds " et e  the sw1qh as t he 
4 OOO t u 1  ned t i l e  pages o [  then eonuuclo1 
copie" at, t h e appLOpuate momenb, and t i l e  
md1 awn b 1 ealhs o[ agony as a s o l o  co1 nct 
or h ombone comm1 l lcd t ile e:11 1ue ol Jailing 
Lo get away w i th it Th e  leslp1ece, some 
t l 1 o ll•Jl iL,  was not too difficul t compared 
with some i l l at h av e  l>cen h ea t d  t h 1 o u g l t  
t h e  } ea r s ,  compau�ons were m ade with 
ieslp1ece,, oI t i l e  pa,,( , when a b 11l l 1 ant :oolo 
co1net wa,, a decided a�sel-1L v\ as so m 
t Ins piece Loo 
l regiet that l w a" u nable to 
,;t tuid Lim t; Lo1 ey ' s of Laucd1;le1 , under Mr A .E 
concei t •;s1 1 en Ii) l: ewco W o rl,s band at D 1o'A n l>Ill ,  h a v e  given se ve1a l concelis m lclle l3ap t 1ot C l nu d 1 ,  but ,t m usical fuend J{:, cl cmds Par k, W rlh arnbon s l' a 1 k ,  and also 
tel l s  me that the bd nd we1 e m fine fouu, Uic lovely H e_ysham Head G a1 deno, aud m 
especiall y  the :solo1�ts , and were vei ; w e l l  a l l  t hese engagements t h e  band have kept received l leel 8 U IC  l b a l  the lrn11d wi l l u p  Lheu fir sl class lonr and st.> le J'.u 
contc:o s atlraded u iecord alle idan , G 1 cenhead Par k The playrn l
e;e i u  
t tons wa::; q uite good, but th :s\�1;ec� .\lI E C H uLttess c aused mt i u 1 h osc who attended the Belle \' /.1 '.11tl'ul r• • t 1 1  - vCll 1 U-
I h e r e  we 1 e 1 1 i ,i ny pe1 tuu nances 1 e1 y mu ch 
ahte u n l 1 l  n u m be1 th n teen, Fodens-a 
bnll 1 .1 11i pe 1 ! 011n ance winch had cve1ylhmg,  
as the tremendous applause show( d ,  ancl 
i l ic 1  e after t o  the end l sat amo 11.J a sohcl 
block of ' pi o-Fodens, "  111 fact , m s 1 cle 0 1  
ou tside t he h a l l ,  it  w as I• odens h e r e ,  Fod e m; 
ther e ,  and rodens e v e 1 y w h e 1 e ,  a ltho ugh 
Munn & Fellon s m ui;t l r n v c  been v e r y  c lose 
w1tli « d1ffe 1 cnt readmg, lA l n c h  p laces 1\L 1 
B H Bodd mglon m th e fo1 efr ont a" an 
el 11c 1 dato 1  of the mysleues ot uugma l "  
music 
l\[ anchesle1  C W  S ,  p la:>' mg l a s t  \)lit one , 
1.ind of t111iow a spanne1 111 the wo1 k s ,  b ut 
even so Fodens w e i e  sti l l  the popular fancy 
of  m an y  of the 4 ,000 J n dgcs , but we had Lo 
w ait and see J\l 1 Fi an], Parker's  resume 
of  the p ast 100 y ea1 s was well  g11  en, and 
then ca me ! l i e  ml1 odu cl10n of lhe fo u1 
adJ u d1catou; The opemng oI the envelope 
conta1111ug t h e  award was a t lrn l lmg 
moment, and t h en 1 L came lst puze to 
M uud1eslc1 C W  fl ,  2nd p1 1 zc 10 Fodens, 
and so o n  W P l l ,  i t  vias not the first t11ne 
1lrnt t he b a nd 11om 3 ust doV111 llie 10ad had 
won the ' f' ep tembe1 , " and gcne 1 o u:; 
appl ause gr eeted the aw a t tl ,  for Conclue:to1 
Euc K ,1 1 1  b a popular fi gure u1 Belle V L1e ,  
anrl con.giaiulatrnns are due t o  l n m  a n d  the 
band b ut I pe1 sona l lJ , stlll  i111u1' thal t h e  
rn o 1 c  porrn l a 1  e;l101e:e w a s  Fodens ,  and l w il l 
wauant t h e r e  a1 e many a r gu ments st1l l 
gomO' on 1 11 t l i e  N o 1 U1 abou t  it, pai11 cu l a rl y 
smc� t h e  p u bh cal 10 11 of t h e  J udges' remar k s  
I 1 'A as p le a�a n t  lo meet 111 i A J l\ l cllm , 
b cl 1 t o r  of the Tl B N ,  once agam p 1 c,.,1dmg 
1t the L1 ve 1 poo l  B r ass B and Jorn nal stal l 
!\. g1 e .i! ly welcomed 1 mp10vement ¥.as t h e  
b ousm o of a l l  t i l e  1t1 sl1 umeni and m usic 
pu hlisl�ng 6 1  ms u nde r  one 100[ 1 l m; yea r-a 
meetmg p l ace fo 1 m anv of t h e  old fu end;; 
T h e  "J o:i D ool, " fo1 1953 ;rv.u,; agam on :o a l e ,  
a n d  w l i c1! a collect1 on of attrncti e m 1 1 s 1 c  
the -\ ha\ e p 10d ucecl fu t 1953 <\ new and 
up t o  date a11angement of  Sc lrnlie 1 t 's ' U n­
finsh ed S;> 1 1 1 p l 1 0n:,' , "  b.> lhe maste1 a11 ange1 , 
..I.i i J A U 1 eenwood, antl also a new 
potpou r 1 1  ol 1:-i u l l t v a n  music should b e  v e r y  
p o p u l a r  A J ohann Straus<:. V alse l\ l e d l ey, 
Viennese N ights ' J o  also a ' rn 118t" for up 
to el ate b and prug1 ammes There are abo 
pieces bv G ou n od ,  Bellrn 1, Adam and 
' Scot t 1 sh
-
J\J<> lud i es wluch will be a p o p u l a 1  
lestp1ece, as w i l l  be M 1 G 1 eem1 ood s The 
G olden J ) a w n "  for tl ie i umor e:onLesls 
I h eie a i e  many complamts about t h e 
stalcncs ot some br ass b an d  p1 ogi annnes ,  
so her e is a c h ance l o  mluse fut u 1 e  effo i ts 
w i t h  li eshness-b u y  now fo1  ihe comrng 
winter 
'J'hanki:i lo  _\1 1  C G i l p i n  l ha 1 e received 
news of t he Buotol Aeropl ane Uompauy 
Wor k s  b and The J u mo 1  b.md a 1 e p1 og1 css­
mg well , fi ve boyio attended l 1 1 e  smnme1 
Hehool  at Readmg w 1 1 1 i  L l ie N ational Y o uLl t 
Bancl rn d  a re a l t cudy looking fo1w a 1 d  t o  
t l i e  n�xt ses s i o n  al l\1 anchestc1 O n  'l' l i u 1 s­
cla\ O dobe r 30l h C amhorne Town ar e O'J�J�10' a conce 1 t lll the Cent 1 a l l l.111 and 
l1cl,ets ma\ he oblamed I 1 o m  � [ 1  D 'W 
Dodd 140 Aw ble�ide Avenue,  � o ul l n n e ad 
Busto] A ,, ucccss l u l concei t w ,ts h e ld 1 11 
t he C o l s t o n  Hall on behalf o f  lli" R \ ]< 
Benevolent F 1 1 11d gi ven h:i  the 1n9s;;ed 
bands o f  B .\ C J• 1 shpond s Buti sh Legi on , 
and Kmgsw oo( l E v a rnre l conducted m t u 1 u 
l iy l\1 ess 1 s  A lw;y n C 'l.Joyd and W t3ta11le:i 
S n 1 1 t l 1  'l l i .u1ks, Mt (, al pm , 1 look Jo1 wai d 
to 1 our news 
( ow! a n apology to t h e  01 g.m 1 se1 s o f  l l i c  
..\l a 1  � l t fi e l d  tl1 t ec b a n d  conieoL fo1 lierng an 
absentee T l 1 1 ;;  \I as l l i c  sc•cond of  the t l H ee 
contests to lie h e l d , t h e  next w i l l  be at 
C'o 1 s h arn 1 e;annot s av much a bo u t  L l i (  
contest ..\ l 1 J B Y o r k e  ol Y e o l l l  w ,1s 
do well i f  they dle loyal  to M t  A lbei t Lunn, Bi o 11 nb1 l l l b  a v e 1 y ca1eful tcacl1c1, and 
and give !um all  t i l e) have got 'lhere is the band a lwa} S r espond we l l to 1ns 
wonclc1 fut rnaletw l lic1 c ,  and splendid teach rng , the techmque is a lwaJ " of the 
s uppo1 t from the (n m ,  and besi des bemg b<'8t, ln sp ite of  the fa ct Lhat t i l e) weie 
a1 y vou,es w1 long r nmembe1 l l JC 8 1  cut ao all u utslandrn.;s ocem;i on Cvngr t 
a lJ11 Jh a n t  cornettibl  an d a vet y  capable placed only Sth rn the ' Da1ly Herald" con­m us1cian, \.lbe1 t Lu1111 is one of N at m e ' s  test at l\l anchester by the offi c: w l  i udges, Gentleme n , so stlCk at it ,  all of you, and the1 c we 1 c many unofficial  J Ud•;scs who 
tb e best of  l ue;k though t they ougltt to J ia 1 \' been mud1 
l at1011s to C W  b ( i\l and1este t ) 1 01
a l� 
splend i d pet founance, also Lo 1\J i b ank l:' a i  kC'r for the a11 <1ngements W o  would have l J J,ed t o  see the .Bl ack Dyke '.\1 1 J h;  band m a better p os1 trnu 
Hai wo1 th P ub l ic have s t i l l  plenlJ o f  lnghe1 up m the awards , all llte s .rnie, it 
engagements and e:ontmue to tmu o ut does noL a l l e 1  1hc fael lhat the band I stil l  
exceptiona l  p l aye1 s I h e ar d then young one of t he best second see:L1on bands m the 
e u phomum playe1  the othe1 da} , and was counl 1 y  They am i ou nclm g up t h e  barn! 
g 1 eally unp1 essed concer ts next t:limda� un the !I a 1 bom 
Lmlh wa1te,  under l3andmaslt>1 J w M orley , gave a good ve1 Iu11nane:e t u  Wlll the Gh1s:; B see:L 10n at the Associati on cvnLe,t l undet :otand t h e y  attend ed Ll!e C1disht'ad co1�test, but \1e 1 e  unpl aced Keep vn Lt \ i ng tskelman l l torpe, w i t h  tile a•iois l,tnce u t  H ade E d ge, gave a massed band conc1 i l  rn H 11cldc tofH• l d  ' I  own H al l  �l t J <  1 1 c Hall 'A as �we t, condue:Lo1 , and K t .1 l d11 cl l l l te soloist  l'he1 e -w as a poo1 ciltend a nce llllt tile p l .t) rng of  the b ands both massed anu 111 solo w as excellent 
Hammond's Sa uce vVoiJ,s h ave been H andstand 
havmg an unusua l l y bu sy tune, bes1des Lancaste1 S a l l  ation Aun } ,  Hand,nasie1 H 
p l aymg at everal s l 1ows, rncl udmg B u 1 11- l' t ane;e, l 1a\ c h au a b u sy scacon I n  acld1t10n 
c a l l  and Reeth They p a i d  a speci a l  v 1 s1t t o  to 1 l1e1 1 own Cor ps wo t k  they h a ve g11;en 
the Dale,, oii Sund 1 y , ::lr•pluHlie1 1 41 h ,  pl av- t h e a  se1 v1ces to 1 a1 10us ch urch , ch apel and 
mg at Il 1 pon, Richmond, Loy b m n ,  and l'an f' u nday School clemonstrat10 n "  T hey 
Hill  On the followmg W ednesday t he) iecent l y 1 mppl led the music fo1 tbe Di v rn rnn 
we1 e broadcustmg o n  t he "Bugh c and al demonstral10ns at J\101 rcambe II Q v\ hcn 
Ea i l y " p 1  og1 am me , and on S unclay Sepiem- thev p l a y e d  ve1 y m c e  and s weei b e t  �lst ,  ga\ e a  conce i t  m l l i e  V1ci011a H .i l l ,  K O R  L I{  unde r ..\ h  P age, ·u e h av rng 
M u l l a n e ,  foi t h e  L1 nmoulh Disaster Fund good 1 eh ca1 �als I h e a 1 d t l iem t he other 
..'.h R aw l e\ and J\J 1 Goll1 son \\ CIC ve t ) e 1 e111 11g antl was v e 1 y pleased w1lli Lhe 
ple,1secl w i t h  repo1 ts of  t h e  li1 0,1dcast drnl  pla ymg , wlucll I 111 11c l i eni oyecl 1hey l\lt Collison was p a i  t1c u l a 1  l� pleased ' with 1 eccntl y  h eaded Ure p 1 ocess10n at Torns­lhe l c tte1 he received h orn !11 s  old colleague holme G al a ,  .md also i encle1 ed prngi ammes ..\1f 1 Pc1e1 1' ea1 nky on t h e Itelcl , 3ivmg g1 eal s at1s facl1 0 11 They Hammond's  J urnors h ave a l s o  heen q m le a l so p layetl for the But1sh Leg1 0 n  at P 1 l l mg, 
busy, p l aymg at n um e1 ou � eng.lgements, and t h e  01 chest 1  a s upph etl ib e m u sic at 
an d undet tile patient coachmg of l\li St U ro1ge s H a l l  
H awley, and 111 1 H au y Coleman, t h e 1 e 1 s  l ha 1 e vei y g o o d  new" of Caldc 1 V a le , 
no d o ubt about L i le  rnpHI p 1 ug1ess o1 t li 1 b  L l te;y h a1 e f lil ti l led se1 c1 al engagement:> 
b an d They aie now rehearsmg f o 1  three 1 ecenlli , and a1 e ve1 y pop u lai m th e 
fut u t e  contests v i l l ages r o u n d  C a ld£'t Vale and G a 1 ,,tang 
Hall Royd i\I el liod1 �t gave a 1 e 1 y  mte 1 1 wai:; vei } pleased to hear 1.I H'lll i n  the 
e:olmg programme at .No1 thcl1 ffe \Vood, p 1 oce:;s1011 al Pieston G ml d ,  and not onl) 
Sh 1 plPy Band and smge1 s \I e1 c v c1 y enter- was then p l aymg n ice and neat b uL t h e y  
tarnmg \Vell d o n e ,  M 1 Nelhsl l ooked lbe same 111  then ne w umf�1 rns i\I1 
B ulte1 field's Tank Wo1 k s ,  led b) theu ,\. clo n  w a s  m eli .u gP of Ute b and, a nd h e ,  
go-ah ead eoud11cto1 , Bc1 n a 1 cl B mns, c1 1 c  [ w 1 i l 1 i\ 1 1  B1 ownb 1 l l ,  are o u t  to b u ng th e m  
alway s  findmg p lenty t o  do , no gomg to i 1 p  t o  o l,md a 1 d 
sleep lieu• 1 T hey a i c  now i ehea1smg l' lie busiest, b and m ll 1 1 "  d1s ll 1cl 1s the 
H andel' s  " l\I essiah" fo1 a p erfo1 mance ll1 l�oJ 0 ' B and at M m  e c an1be under i\ l  1 \Iv a )  
H l i 1 pley r a m o u s  1 oca!J sls a r c  t al,m•.:; par  L ,  m out l i  1 do n o t  know l i �w they f111d t une 
l l us i s a i 1 emenc lo u s J Ob for a ln as;; b a rn! 1. o fi l l  a l l  then engagements u ll d  attend 
lo unde1 Lake,  but, 1 am CCI lam t h at "Du lls ' r e l i e a 1 s a l s Tliey h a \  e been pl�y 111g to good 
will do i t  w e l l  c i owds o n  the s a n d s ,  a n d  Ji .1ve g 1 1  en 
\Vhat a b and centr e S l n ple;y h as be come pt O " I  a mmes and accompamed t h e  hy111ns 
d lll mg the past few ye a r s 1 Smee W luts u n  each b unday at t l i e J\lcnecam be Da} H o liday 
a l l  t l nee of  O Lll bands h a \  e 1noadcasl, Camp rhev supplied t h e  music; [01 the 
YP'A eo,  Builo1 fie ld s , and H ammonds I call  ;:;tandfast Cli1l ch en 's Spoils, and also p l aj ed 
Ye¥. co a S l11 pley band , it  is ncai enough th e musi c  for the Methodi st 8 1 1 mla1 bchool 
Yeadon Old w e r e  busy at the Regatta held 0 1 1( mo at Tor nsholm e Tirey have" secured 
on t l ieu f.tmo11s D am T liey w ere condu cted t h e  �n o- aO'erncnls fo1 t ill' season for the 
b� G e1 shom C o l l ison now of  H ammoud 's M oieca�1 l;e Football C l ub at, Clu 1 st 1 e 1'r 1 1'  I• !don Stead, the w e l l ],no,1 n basio pl ayc1, commencmg w 1l l 1  the p 1 el rn 1 ma t ) r o u nds o[ 
la le of B rad foi d C i ty ,  JS n o w  a rncrn IH'L of t h e  E ngh sh C up m atch es 
tlus band , h e  will  be h app y  there 1 arn af1 ,ucl I l t a 1'e t o  f i n 1 1; l t  t hese notes 
I was SOi l }  to  1 H• ci 1  th at ,L !cw JJy !,c b autls- 1 e1 v sadl y , for I must iepo i t  t l ie s udden 
men weie s t 11cJ,en b y  s ickness i ust before dPatli  o f  C a ptam J owett U te seo eta1 v of 
the Belle Vue Contest , tins w a s iank bad t h e  B oy s B aml H e h ad been t ire sec 1 e la1 \ 
lu ck , b ut .good l uck to D;yke for gomg, cLIJd i;mce t l lf' e:ommencemenl e i gh t mo nt h� a • .:;o ,  
a l s o  g o o d  I Ltck t o  t h o s e  b ands who beat and w .ts a t o\\ e 1  o f  st 1 0ngt h to  Uie hand­
l i l em , fo1 it is a g1 eat ae:II l<'I e111ent fo1 maste 1 and ba n d , l i e  w i l l  Ill' sadh n11 ssecl 
any baud lo fim sh m front of Dy ke , even M uch s� mpai h;> is felt fo 1 l 1 1 b loved one,, 
w l 1en Dvke a r e  below luun l uon't t lnuk J O H N-0 '-GUANT 
Llwt w i l l h appen at Loudon , I am conficleul 
t h at Al ex ,rncl D yk e  W J ! l  p r o v e  to be a 
' t o ugh n u t "  as u s u a l  Lheie 
'lhe l 1st PI P a i k  conce1 ls concluded wiU1 
" 1 1 s 1 t  h orn Foclens cond 1 1cted b) H a11 y 
ll oitrn1e1 Th e� p 1  o v 1decl us once agam 
w 1 l h a genu m e  musical i1  e a t , u nJ oubteclly 
.i h.irnl of a 1 t 1stes and w h a t  a U t 10mbone 1 
l find i t  t h ulhng w dic lnn g H an j "playmg 
on" a ba nd ] J J,e Foclens 
T h e  2ncl arn1 1 1 dl l es t 1 1  al �onlesl 1.o be l t e l d  
a l  b alta H e S t 1 1 p l ey rn J an U '1 11 rn xt , prnm 
1 �c,, to h1 .111 P v en 1Je1 1 e 1  affau l i mn t h e  f u >i t  
e 1  ent Besides t l tc hancl �orne l311 lte1 fteld 
J' 1 op hy tbe1 c will be two oil1e1  splench d 
cups to be won , one p 1  c�en 1 P d  b y  that well  
k nown spo1 tsman, ..\l t F t ed \\'o od of Ycw­
co, and t l 1 e  o th e 1  h:t-j es v o u ' v0 gue,,sed 
i i-1\ [ 1  II D H a w l ey The t esl p1ece i �  
L 1 �z t 's H 1 1 11 g.1 1 1 .i11 H l i ap><ocl 1  N o  2 '  ( W  t'I: 
R )  �nd t he adpKhcato1 w il l be D1 J)e111;; 
Vl/1 1 gl it  T h e i c  w 1 l l  be handsome cash p n zes 
bchedu les w i l l  be o ut s h o 1 1 1 1  l'lie '"'c· i e­
t ,1 1 \ Hi l\h R av rnond Bu rn l on 'l'l 1 c  Vcnim e 




B OLTON AN D D I STRI CT 
B o l ton .En l c it am111cuh G e e  upd1ecl  lltcu 
\\l mter G ai dens sc11e,, w1L11  ,, 1 i s 1 l  liom 
B allon H a l l  band, w h o  gave u s a g1 a ml 
p10g1 amrne, berng well recened bJ a l l  
D a i  w e n  & IIodcl lesdou, un d e 1  l\ J  1 \.l bet t 
Wa lmsley (the l u st  of o m  a,,,,ouahon 
li ancl:s ) , fol l owed , and i u st1 fied oui c l d mi fo1 
mo t e locals  
\\'e ar e bcmg w e l l  call' t ed l o t , 11 1 L l t t -1 0  
v 1s 1 l s f l om B l ack D i  kt>, l• a a ey A 1  wt1011 
Fodens, \V mgates, eil 
I a m  rn negoti ati on 1v1 \1 1  l t i e  pie::;c11L 
:\l ay o1 , A id J V 1e:kl'1 � 1 e a l ' ra s s  ba nd 
C'Oll iest  t o com c1de wit l 1  lllc Co1 onalrnu 
a e: t 1 1 1 L le , and lrn 18 ' e1 y  1u uch m le 1 estcd 
1 11 t l t e  ide a  
H epworth t:hl ve1, under Bancln1 astc•i  u K ay e ,  w e r e  i n  good for m at l h e As;;oc1 alrnn contest ,  and cuptured the liono u 1 :;  1 11 ()Jass A see:trnn l unde1 stand they rn tem l to compete at, the Rochdale contest , <1nd hope to pull it  off agam Good l uck to \ ou .811g l1 0 use & R a stnd. are to  appea1 i n  the H udder sheld 'Lown H a l l  twice t i ns mon th On t h e  l R t  o[ ! l i e  month they a1 e \1 1 L J 1  l l ic Colne Valley M a le Voice Chou J ate1 t l i ey am stagmg ,i m asbeu eo11cc1 t with t he assts­t.111cc o f  l\ 11 1 ey A v i at10n Wo1 k
,, band and CJ1eswcll Col h e1 y,  111t lt M1 Eu c B a l l ab condn clo1 l h ope to be p r esent at boll !  e vcnb 
D u 1  y an.I Eoc l i tlal ( < 011tc�l:; t tke pl ace ([11 1 rng 1 l i 1 s  m ont h  and no d o u b t  some ot o u t  loca l  band;; w i l l  be p 1 e;;eut T h ese cuu­tesl:o a r c  :-;po 1kd 1 >1  I l i e n umber of bon oweu pla} c 1 s  a lw ay s  lo l>e fo und m cornpetmo bands wlto aie oul t u  w111 p1 rne,, at any e;o:;l 
Lock wood a 1  e entc1 tarn mg t l i e  u owd s at t h e  l•\u tow i i  loutli,i 11 g 1 0 1 1nd 'I l i e} competed at the A �soc 1 <1t ion contest, b ut we1 e uns ucccss l 1 1 l I am rnfo 1 11 ied t h e) mtend lo h ave a u1 w um fo1111 fo1 U ie CJ01 011atw11 cng.,.gements 
K11 k h u 1 to11 \ 1 ctou<1 ha 1 e bee11 H l l c 1 L 1 s rng 101 p l ay e 1 s  iecen t l} I u ntle1 sla11d l l icy h a ve h ad a few s( l liac kio but 1 101w to put eV(' t y l l nng m 01 det  m L 1 1 1 1 e for l l H  )1. s:soc1al1on 'A mte 1 conte ,,t 
I wo11ld 11cko me ne'vs o f  b and s  i n l l r n ;  a 1 ca P lea - e send an� nc1  s Lo l l l L  c/o 
\Vu g l t t  & l\o und , 34 .E1 � k  rne f'Licet, L11 e 1 -
pool , 6 
O L LJ T IW�IBON.E 
---- + ----
BLA CKPOOL & DISTRICT 
l• r eckleton h a 1 e i o unded off 011e of lheu most s uccessful se<1suus by r aisin" in ont: C'ffo1 t 0 1  e1 £1 20 I h a  1 e heard rnl'ny e;ou1 p h111ent a 1 y  iem a 1 ks 011 then pl a:, mg at t h e  e111gagemcnb the, h a \ e f u lfil led, and l am Slu e  t h i s 1s most p leasmg tu ll1e11 011due:Lor .i\11 P 1 os"p1 ' 
BJ acl,pool 8 1 !  \ e1 aie lool,mg J 01 war d tu Ure wmle1 m onths to p ut theu finan ces m 0 1 cle1 , and h a ve an anged a se11es of events to U n s  encl 
1� 1 a r;kp ool 13ntrnl 1  Legion a 1 e  m atten­
dance at Bloomfield Road oH 111ost 
balm d a :,  >< l hear there is a hl Ue l 1 u uble 
mside t llc band i e  conducto1 , so \I alch ) our 
step , B L , F 1 ank '1 alle1s,dl 18 a ve1 y honest 
ha1 dwo1 k mg man for ) our band, and .'> o u 
ohould g11 c l mu ,1 fa1 1 crncl, of t h e  \\ ]up 
P o ulton S i l  ve1 wil l be at B loomfield Road 
foi the B lacl,pool v B u rn lev ma Ld1 they 
also h a v e  a concert at Chm dt0Ilall, I>dulton, 
on D ecem bc1  15lh 
LEICESTER N O T E S  
W h ,1t <L cla) I o 1  l l te H e l l e  \ u e  t ,  u le11a1y , 
et i c al  m uio1c al t r eat Lt, W3s mce l o  see 
l 3e1;ses .iud D.> k e  agam 011 t h e Belle \ uc 
;;tage Wl i a l memo1 1 c s  1t  bu ugs b ack H 
sce 1 1 1 s si1 ang0 lo he at B e l le V ue .!lld not 
;;cc t i l e G 1 a11d O l d  M an o l  bras" bandmg, 
i\ l t  J A U i eenwood , w it h ,L 1J a11 d 
Bol t ou b.inc!K, r cm cm bc t l b e  date of 11 ie 
next u 1 e( t i ng,  Octobe r JOLl 1 ,lt L l ie 'lram'A a:i " 
1 seelll lo ] 1 ,lvc b i ushed o u1 f11end M r  J 
Ta) 1 0 1 , t he wr on g  w a} Well , TIJ 1 ' 1 ,1J 101 , 
1 f  y o u :oend your r epor ts lo the E d i to 1  11Iev 
will )Je p u t  into tlns column, and l am 8 Lll e 
we can lea 1 e ) OU t o  get a l l  p u b l wit) you 
1 eq u1 1 c  Hega1 dmg cond ue:Lo1:, at contesb 
I hope \I e c a n  all h a \  e o ur Ovv n op111 10110 
dbout l l i 1 s ,  aud be ilee Lo l:llale U w111 'I u u  
J,11011', M 1  Taylo1 , } o u  h a v e  a long " av t u  
go befo10 y o u  k n o w  a l l  t h e  answe r s  "lo u t  
,; ] y  rem a i J, about Pou lt o n  and u1 1 1 !o 11 ns lb 
1 en m u ch ] J J,e s o u 1  g1 ape" , after all ,  1t is 
11 lrnt coni es out, of  the bel l end, tt1at 1.;unn!ti, 
ancl Jo i ) o u 1  111fo 1 m al 10n iheJ lta v e  gol nc\1 
urn[o1 1 m ,,  a lso t i le l .1 d 1e" h a 1 c 1 l ie  mone;i 
'When t i l e  bill is  p ie sented I t  is  fa1 bctk1 
to h ave n o  u mfo1 m,, t h an t u r n  oul hke 
somet l m1g from a J um ble s a le 
ll ol( 1 ,  B l : w kb lll n Ho,1d 
BO Ll'O K l AN 
���- �---- PHO U lm.-,� 
E C CL E S  NOTES 
----+----
HARTLEPOOL & D ISTRICT 
l , c des J3 u1 u ug l i conipeled ,ii C ad1�lwa u 
cu n le ti l , anu ,11l  l l0ug l 1 not m l l 1e p u ics, Tito rno11 t  1 1  ol ::i( ptcrnbc1 ! J c1s i ll o u g h t  t h e  
\1 cie ll l l 1 Le sal 1sJied w i t h  t h e 1 1 1w1 10 1 m,mcP, ope n a u  concei ts a n d  c onlesb t o  ,t c:luse 
as 1 e l 1 ea 1::rn ls I I ,td been helLl u11dc:1 g1 < at [01 t l tis  l i 1st 11 ct, and J h a ve 1 ece J 1 ed - o m e 
d 1 f l 1c L1lt1e:; 1 unde 1 1; td1H I 1 h al l l wy i nleu d  good repo r ts of t h e  sen�o1 1 s 'A ud, llom 
to co1111H le al l�ocb dalc , and l v1;;Jt t l i e 1 1 1 many ot o m b a nds 
L i l l !  s l i d  I I  t'ol l 1e 1 ws a 1 e 1 10\\ u1Hle1  l l u  
balon o f  t l i ea uew! I appo 1 11lccl ba11 d m a stP1 
..\ I  1 Lmco ln Bowman fo1  mcrh of l bsloc k 
Col li e1 v M t  H ow11 1.tn b as l i � d  good 
conlesll 111,:; experience, and wil l d o 1 dille;;s be 
kccu t o  l d kP I i  1 :-;  new band conlP:;l 1 1 •.! next 
><Cason On behal f o f  all Sh 1 op�l 111 e bands­
men I ex lend a h e a t tv wcko 1 1 1e Lo J\T 1 
Bowman , \I itl 1 t l i e w i s h  \b at ] 1 1 "  ,, l ,1 )  w i l l  
be ,\ lo ng and pleasa nt one 
l\J a l le lcy Tow n ,  unde1 l\1 1 H n fus,  e a r  nct l 
a good na1 1 1e  for th en r ncl ve;; fut t h e  effic ient, 
w a y  t h ey car 1 1 ecl o u t  t h eu engag!' lm'nt at 
1 1 w  J\l adcle� t\u 1 1 1 \ al and Felc 'I h t>  b u n­
d ay Pven m g c:once1 t on t l i e•  fo l lo wmg c l ay 
11 <1 s  h 1 gh h apprnc1 alecl by a good a u d r enct 
t he i udgc , and Ill� a w a i ds con-;l i l uted ,1 
so1 t of t 11 u1 u p h  f o r  th e Cm slt am Town hand , 
under :;\[ 1 l{ C i amp , i l 1ey W (' l f' awa i d ed 
ll u ee lsL p u zes,  a rn l  Juu1  1;ol o 1 ::;t meddis 
1 t  m u - t  l ie u n d r 1 sl uod t h at l l i c  l h 1 ee lrn nd s 
conce 1 ned a l i a l l c'H1Jl l l Y  C llu; ade :-:: 1 l 1 e 1 ( i\ I L 
H (, r o v e ,, )  \ l a 1 sl ! fte l d  S 1lv e 1  ( M. 1  l I 
S c v 1 e 1 ) ,  aud ('o i ;; l i a m  Town a i '  a l l  ' 0 1 1 1 1 g  
1J antl s ancl  1 e1 \  1 1 i i 1 e l 1  d own t h e  sca l 1 as 
conies t rn g  !><ends go b ul t l ie1 eac h  l i a 1 c '  
"r e at enth usi asm anti  '' o uld benefit I i i  t h e 
�<'lna1 ].;,, h orn �rn d i  a n ex p e t  i en c e d  J u dge 
as }l.!1 J H Yo r k \' w l i o  h as t 1 .i m e t l  manv 
!Jane.ls  and won l i un d t \'ds of pu ?es I 
unde hLu i d \f t .\. l 1 c l, l l t> u d y  and I n s  l\I a t s lt ­
fi e l d l a d �  did a p t ellv gootl J Oh m 0 1  g.rnr n 1 u g  
t l us contest a n d  tl w rn a��ctl b a n d  co11cP 1 t 
J al c t w l rn  I i  was condu cted b y  i\ T 1  S ta u l t'y 
K1 b\1 0 1 ili b1l ve1 e;o1npeted ,1t Belle V u e  rn 
l l1e Arna C l ta mp10n8l 11p:o un Septem be 1  20L l 1 ,  
and I hope t hey did well  Tl teoe not es VI t ll  
b e  1 11 t l te  post before w e  l'1iow l J 1 e  r cb uli;; 
K1bwo1 i l 1 I i  1ve l 1 .1d a lllll of  bad l uc k  tlns 
lai;t year 111  the l os,, o t  playe1  :;,  a 11d t h 1' 1  
1 1 ,l d  th e good w 1iohes o l  a l l  Le1 ce::;te1 , [ u 1 e  
bambmen m l liell  effo1 L i\1 1 E C l\1001 e  
wh o c:oache" tlte 1 u ,  spar es no rffo1 l 1 11 
iel tea1 ;;,ils to b 1 111g t l i c•m u p to sc t alch llte\ 
J 1 a 1 e , rn the p a s t ,  don e  wel l at 11I ese 
< unlct->l >< , so l hop<' l b ey w i l l  be among tl J e  
s uccesstul co mpcl1to 1 s 
f\011 y  to l tea 1 that � J  r l'h a 1  J e s  l\l oo t !' 
the pop11 l a 1  a ud esleP med con d u cto r  o f 
W1•iston Tempe1 auce , I:o i l l  l am s u 1 e  all  
lid lldsm ci, rn l lus d 1 b l 11 e: t  w i l l  w ish ! n m  a 
speed\ i eco\ e1 J 
I am 1 nfo 11 n ed t h at Le1cesie1 l mpe 1 1 i l  
11 i l l  b e  i unm ug l l i e 1 1  J 1 1 11101  Ho lo Contest 
p 1 obab ly m N ove1 11be1 L l ns yca1 Last ye,u s 
contest was .t fH sl  class effo 1 t  and l hope 
lo attend aga m tl n s  yea1 The 0 1 g.rn 1 s J ng 
was excell ent and I am s u 1 c  e veryone 
enJoyed the contest 
luck ':'I 1 01 11 1 e) Coll JC1  y 1 ltended l O l l b  lt cu11-l ' t d d1 sm,; Io1 a conlc :ol 111 11'-\ l  1rn v 1 0 1 c  Lest, on Be plcmbcr 6 l h ,  and \1 on lsl 1 n 1 ze 
,ln 1  ba nd s p l d j  mg c1 b 1 h ll es hO L b ,1t e 1 eu i t 111 t i le m a1 c h n nd h } mn contest hut, d i d 
no t i n  t h e  p 11zes ii IS l 1 1 it o m m oney not sco 1 e  m the waltz \ l 1 K i l lo aml 
11 a:oled Go are quite ,,alJsfied with t h e 1 1  sca,oll ' 
l t lam l' ubhc a l so l um pc led al C ,tdi sh ead , wo1 k 
b u l  sPcuwd 1 0  me 1 e1 1  unsett l e d ,  . rncl dt \Vh <' atle\ H i l l ,1bo ,1l l ended L'onsl t l  con-
iunes unlu n e fu l ,  b C' ller  l u c k  next lu n e lPst, but dhl not ea Leh the J udge s Cd l , t l ie� 
?11 1 b 1 ecnwood gave :oom c  u s P ful I J Jnb t o  ma} l hlVe a rn oie se t tled hancl fo1 nex t 
tlie coll 1 pclmg bands and 1l l o  de( 1s 1 011 s  met :;e a boll 
w i t h  geneial  a p p 1 0 1'a I Th e 1 eb u ](, -w i l l  l lid vc i cce 1 1 Pd a vet 1 good 1 epo1 l on l l i c 
( 'uugiat u lal1011s t o  ::\ l i s ;:,  O li ve D ra y ,  of  
B 11dgno1 1. l 1 ,  who l 1 a:-. i ns t  s1gm•d a contia d 
t o p l a >  w i t h  l 1 \' Benson s La t l tes band 
:\ l 1 �s B 1 ,1 y  0 1 1 g 111 ,il ly \I U H  a p u p i l o f  l\11 
J OP Kc>1 ( handma"l e t  o f  l l t e rl e f 1 1 m  1 Town 
l l d 1H I )  a n c l l al r 1 ca l l l t' under t i l e  i 1 tsi 1 1 1 ct 1 0n 
u f  i\ l 1 I·; Halc lwrn {t ') dnl,c\ H Gas ll e  W o 1 k s )  
<1 s a l l H' 1 11 \ Je 1 o f  l l ie  S l n op � l i n e  Yo u t h l l 1 ah, 
B a n r l  l 1 m < l e 1  �tand j\l 1ss  B1 av lH now 
t o 1 1 1  m!! ( ; P i  m an> w i t h  l l u• lad l \':-.  ha nd 
l a 1 1 1  1 n l o 1 1 1 H•d l h ai 0hwesl J :>  Bo1  o u g l i  a t f'  
i P l 1 e a 1 " m g  f a 1 il v  1 eg 1 1 l ail y  i m d e 1  ::\[ 1 
T h omas 'I l i e 1 1 g 1 e atPsl ll<'Pd ,11 Hi e 
1 1 1 0 l l l f' l l (  IS fol ·�Ood cornPi p l a ye 1 ' \\lpl J  
vo1 1  , u <'  not alone Ill t h at 1 Pspec:t-111ost 
Rb 1 opsh n e bancl� a 1 P  rn t l 1 1 • s a 1 1 1 <'  pos 1 l 1 0 n  
Dawle:i, Town concluded t h e 1 1  Reason 'lllh 
a S 1111d.1y p 1 ernnir conce i t  m the local pa 1 k  
A good p 1  ogt  anuue was g1  vcn , rn d  111  u c h  
,1 pp1 rc1 aicLl 
Tn c o[l( ] 1 1 s 1 01 1  I Pxlend t h e c o n g 1 ai 1 1-
l at 1 0 n fi  of al l cnunh ha n c l � 1 0  t l ie  ( W 8 
( \'f a n J i ps1 f• 1 ) hand fo1  t l H• i 1  h i  i l l 1 ,1 1 1 f  
v H 1 o 1  \ 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 !! 1 1 1  e l l  e 1 1  (' \' 1 1  (' ( en t " n  . 1 1 1 
c:ont<'�t SA i O P l 1\ 
S m i th ( Km gswo\H l l� va ngel ) ll ll d  M i  
Y o 1 k e  L e i  me l' 11ow, l\ 1 1  Rend\ i t  1 l i a\c 
nussed anJ l l 1  rng 
W Li·iT E H N  BOO \1 
---- +·----
BURY & DISTRICT 
B u t\ l' u b l 1 c � i l 1 e 1 h av e J U S t  end ed a \ (  1 y  
� u r' c ess f u l  s \' ason w 1 t l 1  t l u l ol lo w 1 11g 
engagrm en b  A ugust 31 d ,  Kmg Gr o r ge s 
P i a\ mg l 1 0 l d s ,  A�h ton-im(let-L\ ne , \ 1 1gt i,.,1, 
16th f't J ol i n  A mb u l ance B uirarl e A n n u al 
J ns pecl 1 0n B u i  y c1 1 ea ,  A u g 1 1' t  3 l st QuceH s 
l' c1 1 k ,  ll e\ w ood co1 1ced , f\ep1e1uhe1  J 4l 1 1  
H a tt i e  o l  B 1 1 t a m p a 1 au<' , Bept ernh! 1 1 5 t h 
a '-'C< t 1 on of t l H l r n rn l  p l a \  ee l  fot  a mrn ,t l  
l nmme m o 1 a t 1 0 1 1  �P1 1 ic:e held a l  t h e 
R A F  A C l 1 1 ! J  l3 u 1  \ h 1 a nch , m t h e evC'm 1 1 g  
T h e1 a 1  P a lso hooked fo1 t l w  seasan h\ l 1 1 P. 
B 1 1 1 1 Footba l l (' ! uh fo 1 a l l 181. t <' a m  1 1 1alc h c•s 
Two cont est s w i l l  he h el Ll 1 11 t h e cl i st u cl 
d uung l1 1P mon t h One a1 B tu 1 ,  �J lOll5'0l C'd 
by tile A rn s w o l! h  P ubl i c hand on OPlol JP t 
1 1  L h , a n< l  1 l i e  ot l w  1 .it R och dale , 01 ga111> <e< l  
l Jv 11 1 1 1\ ,h 'A o 1 t l 1 , of t l i P  Q1 1 1 ck ft 1  Co 
H oc h <l il l r  I t  1 s  h o pe1 l 1 l i at t l i P se co n t 1>sb 
w i l l  l H '  �s \I C' l l  s 1 1 p pD 1 t ed t l i i ><  11 ' , i 1 , i s  i l H' \  
I i  1 1 8  J i 1  I ' l l  1 1 1 fO! l i 1 (' 1  \ f' ,\ l s  
BOl\InA H DON 
All Leicester bands h a ve,  l bel i e ve , 
,t l t eacb l iad not 1 fi c a ! 1 0n h orn t l i t' local 
a ul l i oul1es to r ese 1 ve l h e  wh o l e 'A cek o t  
l h e  Co1 o n a t 10n Celeb1 a t 1 ons m U r e  (;ll 1 l l  
looks v e 1  y m uc h  l i ke I Jp mg a fine effoit ,  
ancl  b ands w i l l  be wt>ll a c l v1secl lo  �C'c: 1 1 1 e 
some of t h C'  .ip p 1 o p u al e  mu ::.1c i l tai is now 
be m g adve1 t 1 sed T h i s  o f  co111 sc .1 p plH'n Lo 
f'Vf'l\ hand , a8 nal 1 0 n a l  ancl p at 1 • OL1c  t u n e• 
w i l l  lw i ccp 1 t•s1ecl  011 ,tl l p 1 og1 a nuue:-. 
I h a ve as 1 et no l' 11owlecke ot ,i n v  
A s s u c 1 a t 10n conie"l s fo1 t he comrng 
A 1 1 l t 1 1i 1 11 and \Vrn t e 1  l l i o pc l h c• Lf' 1 e;este 1 -
s l i H P  Asooc1 a t 1 o n w i l l  a g a m  a t ia ngc ,i f u l l 
l J,rn ( l  conte:-.l a.., t h ( • l a><t oue 11 as i ea l h 
good and r ncH len t a l l y onP h opt>s a ] ,1 1 gc 1  
h a l l  c:an I Je sec 1 u Pd fo 1 t h e f nnd10n 
T h c 1 e 1:-. li U I P  ac t 11  l l 1' J l l Hl 110 11 .1 1 1 u1 1g 
hau cls and co n t ests  a 1 e  t h e ohv1ous o u t let  
10  keep 0 1 1 1  v i l l ag e band, b u s \' Bamlb l i ke 
B m hage Le 1 cP,te 1  RpPc 1 a l  Uons t al i 1 1l a 1 v 
\V 1 gs1on Smbsion e l'lc rn usl he l oo krng 
fo1 \1 a 1 c l l o  t h ,il  f 1 w 1 1 d h  i 1 1 a] 1 \ ! I J a l  ad ds 
>< l l l  I i  sp 1 c  l' l o  t l l rn 1 1  J\ ,,oc 1 a t  i o n  t m d cs t s  
� n  I l i o p< '  t o  I i  .i 1 so 1 1 1 P f l 1 1 1 1 t,  i n  l h 1 rn• i r  
I 1 J t  1 1 1  (' 
8 1 ' \ I P E H E \ D I  \ f  
a p p e a 1  e lsewher e conte•t at Amb le on Augu;;t 30l 1 1 c• l e1 en 
W a l kden w e 1 e  d 'ldlll  a mongst t i l e p nzes lMmb takmg p a 1 t ,  and elell'll good J H ' ifu11 11-
t l 1 <•y deserve auoil1e 1 p1 1zc 101 l l • l  1 1 cons1 s- a11ces given The only band from 1 h 1 s  a 1 e,i 
ienc:y , it is not 1 e 1  v o lt en t h at iltey a r e  o ut t o  en l e t  "' e 1 e  l lo1de11 C o l l 1 e 1  y w l w  " e r e  
o f  ,1 e;ontest p u ze 1 1 -t awa1 dcd 2nd p11 ze, and I undehl ciud t l 1 n  
I l i opc lhal a l l  0 1 1 1  lueal b,u1 d 1; rn e n  1 1 1cic l1 1 ,w l l t e 11 rnne1 �,  C1 ookh ,i l l  l o ,l 1 e11 c l ose' 
a note o f  t h e  v1s1t u l  B l a c k  D\ k e  t o  Jrn1 s h  Ti ns should g11 e Sec1 1 l a 1 1 ,\ l leu 
W al kden , I bel ie ve lhe date is '.'lu 1 cll!ber a nd Co q u i t e  a lol uf con fiden<;e 1 01  tH•x l 
24th oeason H c1 enb 
l3 a1 l o n  H a l l  h a 1 e J ll>< l  eo n i plP l cd ,t fu l lv B l ackl1dl l Colhe1 y c o n c l uded t l 1 1• 1 1  -c',t sun 
hooked u p  bea�on wln c h  s l 1 e l c l i cd horn :\l av at  Levh u 1 n 1-' ! 1 0\1 ,  aud no do ubt "c•uet .1 1 1  
26ll i Lo Sep lern hl' l  7 t  I i  cllld ha\ e a h ead) C a r t Wll o-]Jt aud Handmasl e t  N 1 1 1 0 1  ]JC I I  i l l  
opened t h e  vVmic1 U a1 dcn� sea"on .it he pi ep� 1 1 1 1 g  J o t  11ext season , l 10p1 ng lo go 
Boll on l l w y  « t •  abo hooked foi the one bet Lei rn nexl } ea 1 s ' D a d y  He 1 d Id · 
l nl e 1 n at10nal R ughv Footi> ci l l  1 1 d t ( h al co11trsl 
Swmlo n ,  between J�ngl a nd a nd \ u�tt alta on l\ [ UJ ton C'olli e 1 1  did 3 goo c l s! 1 0J,L uf 
l:i al m d av ,  Oclobe1 8lli wo1 ], b y  gOHJ...?; to B a i  na 1 d  l'astlc conh'sl 0 1 1  
\Ve sho ul d b e  l h a1 1 !, l u l l o  W 1  i g l i t  & \1 1gusl 30Lli an d  wmnmg ( \1 0  1-<l p 1 1zps 
Ro unds for p11 l t l llg rnlo 1 h c h a nd� ol a l l a nd a l t h o 11gh they h a 1 e not h ad a 1 • 1 1  
hand ;; sucl 1  cla"s 1 c, ,is L 1 ;;zi ,., H 1 1 1 1ga1 i a n  se.t on t ln s "n cceRs � l ion l cl e. �i.i-• 
H l iapsoch N o  2 
' 
a nc l  n ow H c h 1 1 h e 1 t  s Sec1 P!.t 11  :\[ot �amhr and Co t o <1 t f  c me, " 
' L T n f111 1 s h ed 8ym p1 10 in Fnt 1 l  now t hese contestq nPxt sca�on H opt' � O l '  l 1 tt 1  e been 
t w o  •!t ea l  items l ! a 1 e been 1 11 t l i e l i li 1 <1 1 \  of success f u l  at ..\Iancl 1cst e 1  
o n l v  a lt•w ha nds I d l l l  s 1 1 1 e  t l i at .i l l  1;a s 1 11.:d o n  P n h l ic h a 1 e a l so . ep u tl l' t l  a 
h.mcl- w i l l  fin d  g 1 e at d1 l 1g l i t  1 1 1  p 1 acl1 � m!.( good season an d \1 J l l  now he conu nt 1 .l1 1 1w 
t l ! P 'e t wo g 1 P o1 t  n i 1 1 n l w 1 - o1 1H I  1 1 1  1 1 H' ed se on t h e 1 c�t p 1 ece fo1 J o1iclo11 
ot f l i t>  ' l ln fi 1m;l 1 ('d '  ,1 1 1 1 h.1 n d  w 1 t l i  good No news to  h a nd f 1 om \\ 1 n g.i t •  Het t o 1 1  
1 I H' d l s  i l s , J 10 1 1 l d m , \, ,, i good - I H 111 n l  t l J 1 , 1 n n d  l ' .1 s 1 1 1 g l 1 1 1 1  ( 01 1 1 1 ' 11 J i  i n d �  D i o p  1 1 1 1  1 
I d  1 i H l l l S ( l . i s-. 1 (' I 1 1 1 < '  S(' (  l e ! . 1 1 J ('s  
J C C L I> ;  (',\ K l ' ('0,\ :-IT( , U \ IW 
l:st Ot'TO B E H ,  1 952 . WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND N EWS. 5 
I RO SSENDALE & EAST LAN CS I -1 T E S T - P I E C E· ·1-· = 'l h o;;e 0 1  lib ,,·Ji u  laHl t l1e plea "' m e  ut 
:::::::: 1 9 S 1  -- att e nding t lle B t> l l e  Y ue Centena 1 y  Cun1 P"-l 
'' 1 l l  lung ll'llle!l l lJt 1 ; 1 1 1 ·  daJ -a 1 e1 � lngll 
t a nd a 1 tl 01 playm!!. and a 11 t J 11deJf u l  
1 e 1m1on of t ht• bia s ,,  ban1l l1 ate1 mt � 
CORNISH N O TES 
.\ t ::--h t l i  1 ,u i,, the �1]1 e 1  band con cl 1H.:kd by 
ii 1 E .Flu,1 d i ,u �cd £10 tu11t1 1 d':\ t he fu nd 
1 0 1  t he ext enoion 01 the µ a u - h  t: h u 1<.: hy a 1 d ,  
IJ� a c:ont:e1 1 ,  a n d  we1 e c:onha l ly t l l a n kt>d 1y 
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SOUTH WEST LAN CASHIRE 
Thi' Belle Yue �q.Jteu11Je1 Ccnteu a t y  
Cunt •,�t \I a,, 1 e 1 1  i enl l l1 li'cent o f t h e  o ld  
:-.evh ' m bL'l ::\ l oncla �· conte:ot i n rn a n y  a-pcd$. 
·\ l a 1 ge a m l l encp 1 i  t enecl t o  son i c of t h e 
1,e�t I na ,,, band pet founanCl:'io pla� ed t li e 1 e  
101 m a in Yea 1 � a n d  - I J O\\ ecl 1 l 1 e u  app1 ce-
1 a t 1 on ni 1;0 �1�iall 11 ay. H..r n r  y Get> h i ';; 
te,,t p1ecc prn1 ed a \ (' t �  - mtable te;,.t . and 
p101 ided -e1·e 1 a l vitfa ll;; fo1 m aay ctn JJet 
and t t omhone ,.,olou,b. The cornet cadenza 
111  pai t icu l a r. a l t h o ugh not 1 Pa l ly J echrnca lh· 
difficult , p 1 0 1·ecl an obsta cle to many co 11wt 
,�0101 ,;ts,  and a l t l i o ugh cadenza pla� mg is 
nv\1 con ,i de1 ed a t h mg of l h<' vast by 
rnode1 n co111po,,e1 s,  one coul d not but think 
it 1 ,,, now a J o�t a 1 t ,  pet h a p,, to be 1 c>g1 etted 
h�·, at lca�t . bia ss bandsmen 
I t  '' as pleasmg to i'ee t i ns famou s contest 
a;w m 1 Pee11 rng t l i e  pat 1 ona ge 1t  11chly 
dt>;,e 1 '  ed,  and a,., u::,u al . I i J ad t h e  plea,u1t1 
uf I 1 1eetrng ma n\' old fi i encls . :-ome of wh om 
t o u h l  ugh t l�- ela r m  to he pa t1 ol Bel le Yue 
1t�el t ,  •o lODShtent h a 1·e been 1 l ien at tend· 
anu'' at 1 l r n ;  c:ontc,.,t t h i uughout t !>en hfe­
t tlllE'S 
Corn . .: 1 a t u l at 1 on:: t o  1'1 e,cot Cables tot 
t hen gurnd !Jt>do1 ma nce . t h ns upl, olcl m g  t h e  
µi estige o f  i:lonth \Veql La11c:asl11 1 P  T o  w rn  
t l i e 4t l t  p11zc m s u ch di<tinguislied c:ompan\ 
1 �  a me1 rtonous ac l J 1 c 1 e1nent-somet l 1 1 ng 
al:comp b < h ecl somet l 1 1ng to 1 emcmlier T b l'n 
hr 1 1 l rn nt cot net soJ i qt , C h a i les Ruslrn 01 th,  
bad a ! Japp� cla� , a ncl was 1 ega 1 cl e cl by 
l llan� as one of the 1 e 1 y  icw s11rc .. ,.,,.,t11l 
-ol o 1 �t s  of the day . 
L'un"ia tula t10n,, t o a l l  p 1 i; \p w 1 1111e1 -. ,  11 1tlt  
a ,,pe�r n l  ' \\ p]] dune ' to :\ i t' E 1 1<.: Ball  
anJ tl 1e  C \V � - ( .\l and 1 e,.,\ e 1 ) ban d . T l l e1· 
c e 1  t amly made lu,,t o 1 y on t l r n ;  occa"'1on 
Out i e11 1 1•:,,e ntat l\'e,,,  l n1 el l  ::--p 1 mg,., , 
appea 1 ed a !Ji.tic 1w 1 ' o u,, , !Jnt t i J i b  w i l l  be 
01 el l:Ullle a ,,  the band berurnc mo1e 
l'Xpeuenced. They d i d  not let us do11 11, 
,0 ket p on tr:i 1 11g, gentlemen ; � 011 1  t m n  w i ll 
come again 
G 1 e at rnlc1 e"'t w a os  cent i ed on t he d i sp lay 
ol old and new 111,.,trumenb . The pnce of 
11e\\ 1m,t 1 1 1menb seem-, utt edy out ot l ea c h  
1 o r  t he �11!Jscuphon band , h o w  fortunate 
a 1 c  t l i o�e bands with \Vo 1 k s  IJelnnd them 
Oc:tobei i,, a month of act 1 vitr in o u 1  d i �· 
t uct Coutc::.tq a1 P to he h eld at l3 u1 y and 
Roch dale.  l ,,bould hke to ;;ee a few ol 
0 1 1 1 hands at these e 1·ents . \Vhat abou t it,  
(.; ood �b aw , Nelson, Burnl<'.) , H a.oslmgden . 
aml othe1 � 0 The;;e event s a 1 e  han dy 
I understand \Vl 11 ! wo1 t h  V a l e  a i l:' t o 
e;,Jmpcte at Rochda l e ; be�t wi�he,, to � ou.  
abo Hoel1 dalc Boio u gb . who no <l ouht 11· i l l  
J i ,n e a .go on then 01\ n g 1 011nd 
. .\ good iepo1 t ieac:hed Ill<' a hQ�lt �elson 
t- 1 h e 1  on 1 he11 vi:-it t o a \V. ::\J . C l ub at 
Booth fol d , t his wa,, on t h e  w a y  l w 1 1 H '  f1 om 
P 1 eston Gm ld 
I am waitmg for news of t he fus1 wmter 
e1·ent to be held i n  t he ai ea . Who i s  to 
be fhst to p1omote a sol o or  q u a 1  tette con­
tesV Let us at least tt y  t o  keep a li vc 
.\ n mteiesting event was staged at \Va t er· 
foot on Wednesday, 3 1 d  Septemhe1 . when 
the J,ong Service Certifica t e  a n d  Badge of 
the N . B . B . C  were presented to :\Ii . J. 
Barnes of \Va ter band Tn th e  ahsPncP of 
Councillor Geo. Banks.  the p resentation \\ as 
made by Alr F Gartlt ( Spnngs) and ::\Ir. 
E .  Kersh aw ( Goodsh aw) suppoi ted.  In a 
smt able 1 eply t o  the p1 esentat1on ,  J immy 
B a rnes delighted those p 1 e,ent w 11 It 
accounts of h i s  early days of banding, told 
rn 1 1 1 �  o" n h1 eezy way. J1mm�· �till plays 
1 Ja 1 i t on e  in the \Yater Band, who were 
J> l esent 1o pla\'. 1 tt>ms u ndei t h e i r  new h and· 
1 1 1 n si e1 , .\I i J D 1 s ley. .\ p lf'a "a u1 I' \ en1ng 
'' a "  enjoyed, and I a m  Sl ilE' a l l  11 h o  k now 
J i r m n �  11· 1sh l u m  mo1 e �-ea t s  of handmg 
�011, ,,ec:1 rl:i ncs.  ,pnd nf'11 s of 1·011 i harnls 
to me .  and keep a l i Ye A good way 1 �  t o  
µ1 1 1 c·ha-e the new Jom n a l .  I h a ,·e '-pent 
some t i me with the 1953 J uY Boole and can 
a "s 1 1 1 e  YOU of a ba i gai n . · \d th h onrs of 
p l e n " 1 1 1 e  for  p l n yP r s f'011< l ue1 01 H ,  and 
l btener�. W EAVER 
PRESTON NOTES 
A week l atei t he popula1 Cadisbead con­
t ..,,.,t wa:; held, and as usual the p1 omok 1 s  
we1 c fa1 o m  eel ])\ fine weat hei. l t  w a s  not 
u1y pleasm e to J)e p1 csent on t l t r �  occasJOn, 
but l a m  t ol d  1 t  was as n,u al , a succe::,s 
Ten band� colllpPicd . and :'lb J .  A. G i een· 
wood adj udicated . Resu l t �  "ill be fo1111d r n  
contest result:; eolumn.  Congiatu lations t o  
Haigh and Pemberton Old,  Sou th.West � o w  that the G uild cele b tat 1 011 - are ove1 , 
Lancashire bands. on their  success. one can look back \\ 1 t h  unxed fecl rn gs on 
P a11 Public aie holclrng two celebnty the bi a::s band ptogrnrnme fo r the week . F o 1  
.concerts m the near future. Tlte fh st w t l l  qmte a nurnbei of band ,., , t l ren enga.gement 
be held on S unday, October 5th , when the hs1 was amph- filled, hut l a m ,., 11 1 e  t l 1 d 1  one 
champions, B lack Dyke �fills will  give t\yo or two locals, o r  near local bands, must h a \  e 
performan ces . The afternoon concert will been ' ery d 1 sa pporn ted \\ it h theu share ot 
l ie gi l en m the B a t h s  Public  H a l l ,  Ashton- the celebrations Foi t h ose who did fu lfi l  
m-:\Iakerfi e l d .  and the e1'em n.g one will  be any engagements, o n e  cau e:xp1 ess only 
i.rn-en m t he 'Iheati e  Ro�'a l , St Helens. On sat 1sfact10n al  the perfo rn 1 anc:Ps,  especia l lr 
� 11 ncl a y. Decem ber 14! 1 1 , 1 h e Fa 1 1 ey Avi at 101 1 m deportment on the ma1 ch . The m a m  
W ork 's band will appca t in the same h a l b .  des11e o f  each hand seenw<l 1 o  be t o \'. ant 1 o  
a t  t h e  same t nnes I h ope brass bandsmen be as s m art a s  a n y  oth e1 ;; , a nd 
rn t 1 1 es!' l ocah1les w i l l  patromse t h ese p1 obably for tlns reason 11 e had et deluge of 
important events. Drnm :"llaJOIS. Cong1 at11 la t i ons then to a l l  
I t i s  w i t h  regret I hear of i h e serious bands f o r  some reallY smart t urn·outs . a n d  
i l l ness of :\Jr . . r .  (Jim ) Glove 1 , a well-known good playmg. T h e  b\1siest hand, no tloubt . 
\Varrmgton euphonium player, who has " ere B rindle, who took part i n  a l l 
done m uch service for the ha nds of processions, except t he t o 1 ch-light, besides 
\V"arnngton . A complete ieco1 ery to good l iaving two N01 t Ji.Encl engagement s,  aJJd 
health is  my most sincere w i s h .  �h anng w ith Ley l an d  ::\f oto1 s at t h e  schools'  
J h avP been given to unde1 st and a b iass pageant. 
h and contest is to held 111 W igan on Leyland �Iotors h a d  a husy '' eek , p1 ior  
�01·ember 8th, th e entries to be confined to the Belle  Vue contest.  r n  '' h ich they did 
to associati on bands :VIr. Demmmgs , l ate not, contra 1 y to local expec!at10ns,  h a v e  
-.ec1eta1T of the Standish band,  is tlw a ny success , desp i t e  putting 01·e 1 a fin e 
organiser. I would be glad of a few det a i ls performance. They pi obahly s uff,, 1 e<l by 
concerning this event,, ::\Ir Dernm mgs , loeal ha nng to play l a s t  band , foi t hough they 
handsmen are in the dark as to  what i s i eached Belle Vue a t  11 a . nL . 1 b e, had to 
happemng . 11 a1( until ahont 4 p in 1Jefo1 e ta 'kmg t h e  
Hindley Subscription h ave j ust complete<! sta nd 
a most successful season, a nd h a ve booked St. David's mti oduced a D1111n-.JiaJor,  
<i l l  this J ear's e ngagem ents fo1 1953. 'Ih ey and looked very smart The1· \\ e r e 
are expecting to compete at t he Wigan disappo inted at not bemg Pngaged on T ues· 
. .\ ssoci ation contest on November 8th, h a\·e d ay rn 01nmg, for it  seems a pd� t l i a1 1 1 H' l l 
a ful l band, and a1e h avrng good i eheai sals name should be a h andi ca p 
Leigh British Legion were 1 11 good form Pr eston Town Sil vei c1 eated a good 
when they recently appeaied Ill ::\Iesnes i111 p1css1on on thP11 appea 1 an0es, and t h o ugh 
Park , \Vigan I note a tr  ombonc pla;,; e r st il l  with o u t  then new u n i fo 1 ms, trn ncd 
here of good promise,  who should make th e ont a� sma1 t a s  any o1 her ha nd 
grade with c:aieful h andhng. Longndge, Excelsior Hurst G reen, Ley· 
Atherton Temperance, who h aYc �u(>tarned land Le.Jion, Lostock Ha l l , C a lde1 Vale and 
one or two h a i d  knocks d uring t h e  past Hesketh Bank, to mention but a few . all  
fow month � ,  a1e now r eceivmg vrnits from nphekl a really good band s h o w ,  and 
::\ [ r  H Foxwel l ,  bandmaster of Lei gh if fa nits m u st, be found, it '' a �  t l i e  lack of 
Bnhsh Legion . a nd it l 8  moie t h a n  bands m wh at proved to he 1·e 1 ) long 
hkPly th e�- will again m ake tbeir pi esence processi ons. 
fel t  on th e 1953 contest field. Excelsior were also eHgaged at i \\ O  Old 
I h ave J USt recei\'ed my copy of the 1953 T m i e  Dances during t h e  week , besides .foy Boo k .  and I must congrat ul ate onr t t1 k tng pa1 t  in the to1 ch-l i gh t IJ L OCl'Hsron 
Ed itor and h is staff on puhli slnng " lr nt I Th e next appearances fo 1 some of tht> 
t:ons 1de1 to be one of tli e i 1  hest Journab hands w i l l  be at t he Wmte1 G a1dens ioC' t i e s .  
for m a n y  vears . Seh nbe 1 t 's  "Unfinished G l ad to say t h e  Coi p o r ation h a w  decided 
Symph ony" is a beauti ful a Hangement . wel! to share the concerts between loca l ha nds . 
w1th m t h e  scope of the aveiage h ai1cl, and and . n t t i m e  of wntmg, St .  DavJ<l 's . Excel­
in view of its world.wide popularity. should srnr, and Prnston Town h ave each been 
he incl uded m evei y band's  repertoire . "A all otted e ngagements . 1 p1 es11 m e  BnndlP 
:' ulh 1 an Souvenir," which is a s"?lect i on ot 1n ll be h11s y  enough with 1 h e Deepdale 
famous all's from the Gi lbert and Sulli1·an engagemen t s  for the t m1e bemg. 
operas, ful fils 11 long needed want for lO\'<'T s Lostock Hall Memorial gaYe a cbanty 
nf these famous operas. :\fr G reenwood 's concert on t h e  18th September, 1952, at beauti ful and tasteful a rrangement shon l d  St.  ::\Jathew 's School, Preston The h igh­be be a popu lar "sel ler. "  Another del i ght. !J.gM of the evening was i h e  piesentati on of ful nu mber i s  a V a lse �Iedlev, 'Vi ennese a silver baton to the bandmaster, Mr. Nigh1s," an arrangement m ade i1p entirely IIa i old Reck, by Mrs Tom Seddon, wife of of Joh ann Strnuss's mtugm ng wal tzes a n d .  t l 1 P band secretary. The gift , on behalf  of as m th e  case of th e other arrangements, is a l l  members of the hand . was ,1 m ark of also well withi n  th e scope of the average apprec iatrnn for :\fr Beck 's 1rntiring han d .  The rest of th P Jounrn l is quite goo d .  cle,·otion to duty.  and example of • me hands­and includPs amongst other item s . a Bellim m ans h i p during the l\\O Years si nce the 1<Plect ion , · 'Bianca e Fernan�lo," a rnPdley band 's fo1  m al10n . The hand have cnjoved of Scottish melodies, a fa ntasi a .  "The a fu l l  and profi t able ;;ummer season . and <�olden Dav.:n , "  an overt ure. " Le Ro1 <l' m any plans are on h a nd for t h e  wi nter Yvetot , "  the i;rrand rnai ch from " La Rein e Th e  attendanee i s  good , and marked pro­de Saha ," and thP popular A nton Ruben- grPsss is being m a d e ,  part icu l arly among ste i n' s " Rom ance . " the younger handsmen Irlam Public are now getting under w ay Now t h a1 t h e  summer season h a :;  ended , wit h then winter concei ts a fter then m ost the ti m e  h as come for t he A n n u a l  Genera l l'uccei-;Rful season lo el ate . TlH�y fi m sh rd up ?\feeli ngs . and th ough 1 d.on 'L suppose there at St anley P ark , Bl ackpool when t h e  w i l l  he m a ny changes m P reston hands' weather was ideal so they h a<l a aood Pxecut ive!'.,  neve 1 t heless 1t 1 s thP t une for ai.11ri� �fternoon a nd Pve n i n a  On S 11n- hands to st ren.gthen t h en· committees . and <lay.... Pmber 28th , ancl o-n the l ast sel11P rlm1 n for winter reheai sals. i n  1 en d i .  � n u a y  .of· � ·v rnon�h at 12 noon tlw hand ness for some ea1 11' contest s next 1·ear The a re a.gam, ror t h e  third year, giving a con- " Da i l y  Heia l cl" 1 estpieces for 1953 h avi n <r c-ert a t  tllP H i gh er Irlarn Social Club . :.\Ii . heen annou nced , i t  i s  now th at band s should Hesfoul 1 °  s1 i l l putting th em tluongh t l1e 1r  he practi sin g _ msteacl of l ast minute efforts pares, and keP p i ng th em busy on programme Un ti l next rn on th t h en ,  hest wi:;hes to :i l l woi k so w m t P1 for 1 1 1Pm i s  not a d u l l  time.  ha nd s from 
RAVE�SWOOD I PROUD PRESTO� 
\\'e a1e plea -ed to note the cu1it i n ued 
p i og1 e,..,, of Penzance ::- 11\'el .  and 1 l 1 l' 1  wc1 e  
l ewa 1 ded for t hcu entP1 pu �e m 01 gam,,mg 
a flood dance wit h a col lec:t 1 011 of £38. .\ 
\I ekome \'I s 1 t o1 to Penzanc:1, l 1 u "' !1cc11 t lieH 
loi rn er band111a1-;t er, ::\1 1 J oh n P 1 obeit,  now 
a ,., ucce,,:;lul bandma:;tei m ::iout l t \Va leH  
.\lr. T H Boetze, a ,.,ulo c u r  net  1Jl a 1·e 1  and 
cond ucto1 for t11·enty.,..p\ en yea 1 ,, in H ol l and 
11 11tes a a iegula 1 l i st pne1 to t l ie  
B.B.C 's · Li "ten t o  t l1e Band " progra m m e .  
t o  c011 c;iat u l a te C amho111e T o w n  on t h e i 1  
1 > 1  oadca,,t, conducted 1>1· t h ('n rn11,.,1eal 
du ector, ::\Ir F. J. R obeit,; . 
::\lany t h a nk:; to t h e  n u 1 n e 1 o u:; hand,, of 
th e county " ho IJ�· conce1 t s 1 a1scd 
� ubstant iai amounts fo1 t h e  Lynm out h 
d1saste1 fund. 
· 
C01 n 11 al 1  h as 5ome fine old banasmen , 
se1 c1 a l  of \\ horn h a  1·e i eceffed Honoiar y Lile 
.U embei slu p of th e N ahon a l  H ra-s Barn I 
C l u b  T l i e  l atest i ecipients of tins honom 
had t he d 1 stmction of i eceinng H1P11 a11 ards 
h orn t he Cl ub H on Secietary, ::\Ir .\. J 
::\Iol man , who h a s  spent a i estfu l hohday 
110111 h 1 :;  Ya l uell work tor tlte c a use , at Ne1\ ­
q nay '1\, o very fine bandsmen were 
h?nom Pd . namely :\fr Remy Tamblm, \1 ho,  
al ter ! h n 1 y-onc yea1 s with Indta.1 Queen", 
bas been u mem ber of Newquay Town for 
twentr·one > ears . and i s  t h en· Hon. Sec:i e· 
t a 1 \" a n d  deputy bandmaster , and ::\lr Tom 
Hicks, a l ife long membe1 of t l 1 P  Newquay 
band The p 1  e:;en t a t 1 0ns were m a de at a 
p u l) l i c  conce 1 1. , \\ l 1 1 c h  ended w i t h  two 
popula1 composit ions hJ' t l ieir Htus1 c a l  
di1 ector,  ::\ l r .  W. E .  ::\Ioyle . 
A t ribute i s  due to Ne\\ q ua\· Town fo1 
a fi ne sea son 's \\ u1 k .  The:-' h ave ' g11·ell much 
pleasure v: i t h  t l i e i r  conce1 ts and nrn,,ic fot 
open·a 1 1 d a nces on the K i l a cou r t , nnd aho1•e 
a ll t h e  1 1  emendou s pop u l a 1 1 fr  of their 
' ' F l ot a ' d ances \\ luch h a , e agam fascmated 
t h o u sand s of people as thev ha 1 e " at c hed, 
or dan ced t h 1 0 1 1gl 1 t h e stieets of t h i;; biacmg 
1 10 J 1 d a �' 1 eso1 t .  
T h e  Nationa l Champions, B l a ck Dvke 
:\ IJ l J , ,  \1·1 t o  h onom ecl th e Band Festi val at 
B ugle 11 1 1 I t  t ! t en Pn!ry m 1937 
a nd won t h e  " Royal Troph} , "  i ct a 1 ned t h e  i i  
populauty when, for the second vear 1 11 
s 1 1cce�s1on . t11 e1r gave concerts at Helston , 
:'.\ a npean . a nd Camborne, u nder the a bl e  
leacle1  s l u p  of  ::\Ir. A l e x  :\fortimer, a film 
fa 1 ou ute with t h e  public,  w h o  we1 e also 
t h r i l led w i t h th e solos by Willie  Lang 
(cornet ) ; G eoffrey \Vith arn (cu ph onmm ) ; 
and J. Lance.Wi n n  ( trombone ) ,  al1  of whom 
bad to respond to enthu s i a s ti c  en co1 es 
We 1 egret to record t h e  death at Newquay 
of 1 h r w i fe of :\h . F J P .  R i ch a 1 ds ,  th e 
fou ndP r of 1 h e 'Vest of t·;ngl and Bandsme n ' s  
Festfra l at Engle i n  1 9 1 2 .  ::\Ii s .  Hichards,  
" h o \\ as t h e  d a u ghter of a Corni s h  ha nds· 
man. ga 1·e in\·alnable s upport to t h e wel­
fare of t h is celebrated festiv a l ,  \\ luch h a s  




P ri ce : Reed and Brass 6/- ; B rass Band S /· 
ALSO NOW READY FOR BRASS BAN D, REED A N D  B RASS, 
or M I L ITARY BAN D 
B.B. R. & B. M.B. 
D O N  J OSE ( Paso Doble)-F. G.  Charros i n  S/· 6/- 7/6 
S C OTS PATRO L-F. G. Charros i n  . . S f· 6/· 7/6 
Write for Solo Cornet Parts and specimen booklet of our Brass Band publications 
A NEW ADDITION TO O U R " WI N D I NSTR U M E NT S E R I ES " 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART A .  w .  Ketelbey 
Bb Cornet (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc. 
Bb Clari net or Tenor Saxophone (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc. 
Eb Alto Saxophone (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc. 
Trom bone, Bb Baritone or Bb Euphon i u m  (Solo or Duet) with 





B OSW ORTH & Co. Ltd, 1 4/ 1 8, Heddon St., London, W. I 
THE BELLE VUE CENTENARY CONTEST 
The 1f1 eate,;t e1·cnt i n  the B1 a ss Ba nd 
Calend a i t i ns y > a r  w a s  undo ubtecl lY the 
G 1 an d  CenlPuar j  CoHtc>st lielcl a t  BPl lc Vue 
G a rdens , ::\Ia nch ester, on 8atu rday , 6th 
�evlembci . . .\ 1 1  bandsmen h a d  been lookmg fo1\1 a 1 d  
to attenclrng t l 1 1 s  e vent, 01 readmg a bout it,  
fully expectmg tliai i t  would Jip a 1 eal 
championslup contest m celeb rat i on of its 
lOOth annl\'e1sa 1 y, and such 1t pr oved to be, 
t11 enty of t he finest b a nds in t he cou nt1 � 
ha• mg entered, and a l l  t mned up to pJ a y 
i n  the Kmg's Hall,  pi 01 id111g a tlJJ dlrnli 
contest for the vast audi ence of rn te 1 est ed 
and c 1 1t 1cal  ! J stene1 s . 
The testp1ece was a pi ece entitled " Scena 
3 r nfomca , "  specially composed foi the con­
test bv ::\Ir Henry Geehl , v,;h o ,  along w i t h  
:IIr. Rei bert Bennett , Dr.  H a rn l d  C .  
H r ncl ,  and :\Ii. Frnnk \V1 i g l 1 l  a cl3 11Lli ca!ed on 
tlus occasion, and their aw ards were · 
l s t . C .W . S . ,  ::\Ianchester ( E nc Ball) , 
2nd,  F odcus .\ l oto1  \Voil,s ( H .  ::\l o 1 1 J mei ) ,  
3 1 d ,  :\ l mm & Felt on ':; Woil,s ( S. H 
Boddmgton ) . 
4tlt , P 1 cscot CnbJe \Vo 1 k s ( I� Cappe1 ) ; 
5t h ,  B l a c k  Dyke ::\J i lls ( .\ .  ::\Io 1 hme1 ) , 
6t h . C layton A rn l i n c  \Vo1 ks ( E  
Bmt 1 es�)  
c 
To al!  t b e  abo1·e we offer om congratu­
l a 1i m113 on 1 I H 'i l S L I CC('SS in t Ji IS gt ea1 uonteRt 
The T iade S h o 1\ s \\ ere a l l  t ogeth er i n  a 
sect i on uf th e  Exhi biti on H a ll , arnl a l l  
sta l l h older s a ppea red t o  be h avmg a lrn s�· 
t i m e .  
.\1. th e  B B . X .  Sta l l  we h a d  a v e r y  succPSS· 
fu l clay . and were plea sed to meet so m any 
old and new f1 iends, a l l  of \\horn we s h a l l  
look fm wa r d to mee t mg a g a m  o n  many 
futrn e snn i la i occas10ns. 
OXFORD AND DISTRI C T  
I XO\ ember 8th . Here agam I hope fot a 
good enti y n1 a l l  sections, i ncludmg tlte 
m ilnary, for I believe that tins �s the only 
cont e,.,t, m the South at present whi c h  caters 
foi rn1hta1 y bands. That fine old fant asia,  
' Cou ntry Li fe" i s  t he testpiece for 
section l I I .  and should prnve popular 
Those b ands clesn o u s  of competm.g who h ave 
not Yet sent m tb ei 1 entry, should do so 
m t h out dela,\ i h e  address of the secretary 
w i l l  be fou nd in the us ual column . 
T h e  good wishes of l h r  Oxfmd a i  ea a rc 
extended to our local 1 epresenta t 1ve m the 
C h amp10n s l 1 1p contest to be held m London 
next mon1 h-:\lo1 1 1 s  :.\Jotors-may they keep 
11p the J1 1 gh standa1 d  t hat '' e h a ve expected 
o[ th em for so long. J am pleased to note 
t h a t  t h ey st il l kee p  up very well  m th ei r  
b1 o adcast s .  t h e  "-ame apply mg also to 
P1 <'�sect Steel ; Oxfo 1 cl  is i ndeed fortunate 
i n  l i a  ,·mg tl\ o bands of such a h i g h  
stand a 1 d  
News o f  o t h e r  hands i s  scarce m these 
cla} s ,  I hope th a t they ai e all  kceprng 
busy, e1 en t h oug!J engagements are now 
a lmost fini;;hed fo 1 t he season . Remembrance 
:3nnday w i l l  no douh1 see 1 hem all  a ctiYe, 
and then on t o 1 he Chllst m a s  rounds 
I a m  pl eased to l ea i n t h a t  tht>tc 1s some 
i m p 1 ovemeat 1 11 tl 1 e state of Abi ngdon 
Boro u gh , now t h at t i ler ! J a 1·e ch a nged theu 
practice m gh t 1 o  Tu esd a� , en abling more 
mcm be1 q t o  a t t .•ncl . wh i le a few new ones 
h a ve joined.  :.\I 1 .  Da rn e l s , t ltei1 band· 
mastet . 1- s 1 1 J l  on t h e  sJ Ck l i st, and 
piac t i ces a i e  ,being t aken h�' then sec1 eta i y  
for t h e t i me hcmg 
PlU VlYO 
MAN CHE S T ER & DIS TRI C T  
1 must apolugi�e to1 t h e  non.appea r a nc e  
of m y  llute:; l a:;t mont l i ,  the i easun bemg 
that 1 was on h o h d a. \ . 
I 1 egret t l t a t  m� n ote� Ian e not appPa 1 ed 1 a m  s01 1 y  to leain that St . Sebastia n 's Clayt on Amhnc ( .iJ  1 J·; C Buttress ) · l 
i n  th e iecent i ssues of B . B . � . ; b u srne5s t i es h a \ e lost the n b andmaste1 , .Jl1. Ellison, m ust congra tu l a t e  ) O U o ne a p d  all on a vei y 
1 1 a,·e been too g 1 ea t  d rn m g t h e  oa �t week s who has now taken o ver the B i it1sh Leg10n fine ncto1�' a t  the Ecl m b u 1 g h  Fest1v a1 , t 1 1 , 
l o  ens111 e t h at I c o u ld w 1 i 1 e  1 11 am· \1 a 1 band at Cambeiley, b ut t hey have lll Ins wond e 1 t u l a c lne1 ement m ust consolidate 
acceptable to i ea de1 s pl ace :\Ii . E .  F .  Repper, of Lymington, w h o  yom position a,, one of om leadrng band8 
Colc:heste1 8il\ e1 a 1 P  u 1 ery m uch alive l u u st \\ tl l  .sen e t he m  as wel l  as l\Ir .  C . \\ . :-1 .  (.\lt. E n c  B a l l ) ,  must be one of 
combinat iou , a lthough weakened by t h e  .Ellison did The hand h ave been rather om mo�t consistent bands ovc1 the Ja:st few 
"poac ln ng" of t heir membe1 ;; . ::\ [ r. B qmet of l a te , puncipally clue t o  t heu yeai s .  They weie 2ud m t h e  rnam te�t LO 
R i c h a i dson, bandmaster.  has decided t h a t de•1Jleted numbe1 s, b ut 1 1tey lrn1 e hucl good Cla.\ ton ; i)et ween t h e m  t b e y  ce1 tai nl} put 
better mstruments aie urgent ly n eeded, and assistance ftom Sand h urst Silve 1 , w hose ::\Ianchestci 11 ght oil  t h e t op of the ballr l 
a duve foi funds 1 o  prn clr nsc same has ietned ba ndmaster, m y  old fuencl :\J r.  wo1 Id 
been inang urat ed They h ave hooked the Benncl l i ck, conducted t hem on seveial Belle V u e  ::3eptembe1 contest was the 
::\ [oot Ha l l , Town H a l l . Colch este1 , on R un- occas10ns. SL S ebastia n ' s  i ecen t enJage- h igJi hgh! of t l te yea1 , whe1 e C. \I\' 8 w e 1 e  
d a :- , 26tli Oc:tnhe 1 , for a n  aftP rn oon conce i t  llH'JLls rnel uclcd the "Miss Rerkslu re "  corn- t h e  stars o t  tl1e day with a wondei 1ul pe1-
t o  be gh·en hy C 1 ays 'fempe 1 ance in aid of petition at \Vokmgb am, and the torch ·hght fornw nce Once agam we liacl two puzes, 
t l ns fun d .  \Vi l l  it l l  b andsmen rn t h e a 1 c a  p 1 ocebs1on t lH 011gh tl1e town . a s  wPll as  the Clayt on . .\mnlme l )c l llg 6t h ,  with F u n e} ·,, 
n ote the elate :\fr  Th oma � ,  of H alstead.  Cai nn-al Parade t here. l\Iy congrat ula tions 7th 11ncle1 ::\lr .\ . :ll o1 t 1 111e1 , who 1mlo1 . 
\1·ould be i ntei est rd i n  tlns conce i t. and as to :\Ii . Clacey o n  t he gift of a second son , tim a 1 c>l\ d 1 cw No 1 J a m  s 1 u e  we "-liould 
I h ope to he a hlP to he p1 esent , J 11 011 l d  J ltope you w i l l  111 due collfse train him a l l  t l i a i1k :\I i .  Fiank Pa1 ke1 a. nd Jus otti cials 
h ke to  m ak e  h i s  acq uaintance . t o  be yet a nother bandsman. foi a ma 11'el l o us contest Now we a l l  wa it 
Bi l le 1 i cay B rot h e r  hood chsappointed F1 om Ne1\ poi 1 Pa guel l , 1 !ea r ll th at t he fo1 t h e  grand fina l m London for the " Daily 
m any local  sup pm tPi s hy not compehu.Q; at p 1 ogi ess repoi tecl p 1 e v 10usly is being main- Herald" Champ10nslup.  
R omfo rd . Alt l 1 011 gh be i ng one of the fa st tamed, a nd t l i e  band a1e competmg at .Jlr  J K Platt  (sec 1 eta 1 y of Al l t'ouls 
ent ues.  rt  appea r s  t h P) tan rnlo rl tff-icu lt i es Oxford this month on ' Th e  \'ikmg" (\V & C hurch S i ln1 ) ,  mfouus me his band are 
dm mg ! l ie  l a � 1  week . Pe1h aps t h P \' w i ll t i y  R. ) .  On t h e  21st,  t h e�· v>e 1 e  on p arade el l makmg :-.tear!\' JH ugre:-;,; m1 cle1 the gm da nce 
t he i r  luck at 1 h e  aiea contest on Mai ch b orne for a G 1 1 l G 11 1dcs'  R a l ly,  and a 1 e of :\Ir. W Hobmson. Reh ea rs a ls aie \Ve l l  
28th , 1953 booked for two parades on Remembrance attended , but they ! J a 1  P 10om foi two or 
Eppin12; Town a i e  sti l l  pl uggmg away,  and � uncl ay, m t he a ftet noon at H a nslope, a nd three p layers (you do not state l he i nst t 1 , .  
with th e cl evel opmenb takmg place m 1 l t P  at Newport Pagnell i n  t h e  mo1 ning.  Then· menb iequ i red , 01 t h e  l ehea1 s a b  t uneo) 
d ish ict are hopin g to he shengthened i n  l a st engagement of the year is on \\' ol  ve1 ton I hope ) o u  11 e i  e suc cessful at the Cad i �. 
t h e  nea 1 fntme.  RECORDER Football  G1ouncl on Uecelll hci J 3th , and h e ad contest , at  t he t i m e  of writ mg 1 h ave 
----• of course t h ey w i ll also be going 1 b e  1 ounds not heai d the 1 es ul t � Thank you fo1 your 
SOMERSET & D ORSET NOTES dm mg the Chustmas season, when I t nr st let te.r ,  ::\Ir . P l att , and 1 h ope you 11 111  keep that they will be \1 el l  receffed me mfo 1 mecl of yam act i vii.Je:; 
Cluppm g  No i ton! ahya�·s. a n  enterpnsrnJ Stockport L . ::\l S .  recent h· h a d  a 1·e 1 y  I a m  a fiai d  n ews 1 :-;  sca 1 ce tlm; month band ,  he_lcl a fe! e 111 a i d  o f  fund.s i ecently, pleasant evening wit h a suppei , b u t  the H efei nn12; back to th e Bndg" at8r cont est,  11 ith a m ce profit  of £ 140. 1 noticed 1 11 t he lu ghbght of  the evemng was a presentation w h a t  a b i g  d 1 sa ppomtment to :\J r .  Pa l me1 local Pres:; . iepo 1 t how lnghly 1 i1 Py a i e I t o theu long sernng solo ho1n a n d  secretary, and l i1H h a i d  11 0 1 krng 1;0111 rni1tt•e to h a 1·e oulv th ou g�i t of m th e town, General Stopfo rd ::\11 Snut h . The band cha1 1 m : m ,  ilJ r Rogers , t l u ee bands compete 1 thought th a"t speakmg "".i �' h i g h l y  of them 111 lus i em ar k s l l l a clc the present a t i on, and dm ing lus l3 1 idgwater fmpe11 a l  played a good hand , wheu openmg th en· fete.  Over 1 OOO pro ·  i emai ks he st ated that l\Ir. :S m i t h  , 1 ad se1 1 eel h u t  of com se t h e 1 e  \I as no d o uh1 as to t he grammes were sold in connect ion \vi t h  t h e  the band as secretary for twenty.one years '1' l 1lnc 1 s Howe1·cr, 1 hope yon w i l l  h avp a fpt �, mstPad of takmg a r·:il lection , a11 1 c� r·a Qu ite a l ong ume, :\Ii S m ith , ma.1 you l a 1 ge 1  ent r  \' next � eat , ,\ I r P almc1 11·l11ch other bands m ay h�;:e to :i dopt w1t l 1 be1 ve m a ny m ot e I n  reply to th e ch ah · I hear t l1 at o m  ft iend , :\J r. H ora ce G 1 ey. aclYantage. T h ey a 1 e  ginng a b ancl con· m a n, ::\I r .  Smith stated t h at llP was h a s  t ak en OYer  a work s ha n d  a t  B i r  mmg- c·ert m t h e  T?wn H a l l  clm rng t h is month 01·erwh elmecl, a s  the whole tlung had he!'n h am ,  but I do not know if ih i :; is  a Oth e 1  events m w i n c h  the band ha1 e been planned without his knowled.ge .  H e  h a d  pe 1 manent PO'-J t i on . A PltY a s  J feel sm e associated mclude h e aLlm g  t h e  loeal been contesti n a  for manv 1·ear s with out t l te one or h\ O bands rn nw a iea h av<' m a de a R. A  O B to ch n rch . and gi 1·mg concei ts i n l "l igb t est s i gn �f ne 1 Yes . 0 b �tt this had 1 eallv \ J ig m1p1 0"i'ement srnce ':\Ii  G re�- h a s gh en a1cl of local  footbal lers who ba\·e been ea u gl i t  h i m  unawares , however,  h e tha nked th em t t n t i on . lllJ llled . J m 1 1  so 1 1 y 1 o  h ea r  t h a t ,  owmg e1·eryone for the clock . :\h. MaYet � o f  Yeovi l Co1 por u t 1 0u hand  \\ C I C  at t h e  t o  s o  m a ny other commitment s,  t l i ey a 1 e  ::\Ia ye1 s & H H11 1sons, w a s  present, a1 d ,�ish . YeoYil Show. and gave a fan peilorm ance . unable to compet e at Ox fo1 cl  contes1 t l ns eel t h e  band every s uccess for tbc; futu re . Tl1e other Yeo\ 11 hand h a YP heen ' Pr y  h1 1 H1' veai Another guest, :\Ir.  T \Vi!Jiam�on , was co llectmg for mnfo i m s .  . . · Reading ::\ f l l i ta 1 v 1 epo i t plent� of act11 i t �  m1 1 od 11 f'cd t o the b a n d  and fri ends He C h a i d Town 1 ecent ly ga•e a concert a.J sii l l ,  and one notahl�· pi ommrn1 point 1 5  ,,fated t h a t  ne\·er befoi e had h e ]>ecn i n  a Bce1 ( De•on ) , nnrlcr :'Ill H (i i ey I h ope tha t th eir effoi1 o, p r oa uced no less t h an more f11eml ly a t mosphci c .  and wish ed 1 o  han ds i n  t l l l s  area helped t h e  Somerset and £ 1 1 7  4s. in aid o f  t h e  Ln1mo11th F lood compli ment ::\Ir. E .  B liant,  musical  dn ecto r.  Devon Flood D 1 saste1 Fu n d  hy :-:1\'lng con· Disaster Fund m add ition ' to wb ich t hey on t h e pt og1 eo,s macl e  hy the band m the past ce1 ts or open a i r  pe1 fo1 rnanccs foi th i s \ eJ'Y collected for t he Bl ind Aid Soc1eh·. I ve 1 �· twel ve months,  and he hoped t l i ev would cleserv i nz sause. ' J t t 1 f tl • ·f I � . muc 1 reg1e -0 earn o H' pa ssm.g awa�· o mo1·e �ip to 2ncl section in t h e  com rng year was at  A xmi nstei Ca1 mYal , and was one o f  thei r eu phoninm pla?ers, :\fr  Ti g\\'el l .  D11rmg my b ohda� s l h e a rd Fairey's,  p lPa sed with U r e  performa nces of a l l  han ds wh o has been a mem bei for a J ong pe1 wd 1 tl l d t ::\ f  " I  l lh l · attending, Crewkern e .  C h a rd ,  and A xm 1 11. s ' 11�1' ri ieu Jan m as er , • r .v u o l and,  upporter s  of Rea u mg Football  Cl u h  wil l  be give a fi rst class conce 1 t rn t he H a rho n r  ster. T l i e  m assed h and pei for rn auce w as able t o  hea1  the hand dm ing the sea Ron B andstan d ,  .\foi earn be a n d  believe me .  a not so good , no a ttention being paid hy 1 h e again , as they h ave been engnged for l ot of our seaside reso 1  t s rn usi 1 e!2TPt h a ,  in!! bandsmen to the concl11cto1 s twen1 y-one h o m e  matches �o far t J ] l " ' I set> 1 h e South \V Pstern Rfmd Contest is - cu f own t i e 11 um wi or hrass l >and:; t h ey Ent1 ies for Oxford contest c losed on Sep· en"'aged r'o1· t l 1e co11c� 1 t 'ea o t }  ·t bei ng h elcl a t  Torq u a 1· t h i s Y·'ar •111 No 1·e1i 1- " '  s n ;  1e conce i � . ' tember 20th . I l r nYc not "C1 h a rl det a i l s , I l1ea r·d packecl 11 ber 15th :\ f r  }:rai l\' ::\IoJ1 1 111 •el' 1 0 i l i e  ' le a l (' J1 Q .  - l. - • � hut hope t l i a t i1 is a record one , f;ecreta 1  ,. D 1 1 1 1 no- tl 1e  ,_ co l k f J l ' d  acli' 11 d]('ator, a n d  I h ope tb at  all associ at i o11 � ,;e · 11< wee · 0 m v io 1 aY" (J i l Ps and h is commi ttee h ave put in a great 1 1 isited Pt"'"to fo t l 1 G 1 1  l l t bands in m1· a1 ea \1·ill  att en '1 tli i s  contest.  J ' � n 1 P u i r ce c ll a runs , " c Pal of h a i cl wo1 k h e 1 e .  and the,. · h o 1w for and l 1 ea1·d so111 l · f t l  The \V & R. .Jou R ook fo r 1953 is now e vei �· n i ce P aymg rom 1c 
l 
' - suc:l'e�s \Vith " L  J " testpiec�s i n  sections R n n d l c  a n d  Pi es1 on Excel s101 hands I on sa e, and I acl dse al l  hand� 1 o  get i h ei i 1 I  and II � we a i e  sme of hea1 mg ! eal hrass must a l so CO !l l J) l i ment t h em on their deJJOrt-music now, for next vear all  band" " i l l  he l 1 d t tl J l . b' 1 1 Jane music,  an o crown 1e c ay , we 1 a YC rn ent . The1 e was q 1 1 i te a good c;elect ion o f  1 1! J g ( ema.nr . There i�  a Yer�· !!OO<l sel ec- :.\f1mn & Fel t on 's b a n d  f o r  1 h e  c·onee1 t i n  bands incl1 1 l l in..,. I E'Y l a ncl :Uo1orn J rn t  1 �01� of m usic .1 11 l h P ,  1953 "!'-, & R Jo 1111 a.L the c 1  ening. I h ope to be present .  and to un foru nat elY I d fcl n�t l tt'H r th"em pl� " wo1 t h y  of am hand s 1Ib1 a1 � ' ancl now 
.
1 s  I meet many old fnencls, as well a s  make �orne I I h ope mir scri be at Pr est on w i l l  fo1 !!i ,·e 1 '1 e 1 imc to prepare for n ext yeai 's Cor n ne ones n ation celebrations.  • w · Ille for enci oa ch ing upon bii:;  p r esPrves hut R October 6th i s  the r l osing tl ate for 1 h e I felt  J h a,1  to h a 1 r a J it1l e sa-v T h a nk you . TRO:'\fBONE eadme: rnn test , wh i ch t akPs pl ace on :.\IANCPNl AN 
6 WRIGHT & , ROBN D'S ·BRASS BAN D NEWS: I J .. r l�t OC'TO U E 1 : , 1 952 . 
A ' SOUND' INVESTMENT 
lrnnd�ruen. Th e rea•on fu r [Ji,., lea 1·ing i,.,  
tl tw t o  J i  i ,.,  <'l l lpl o:-rnen l ;  l towen�r . i c  t a k <' ol 
ll' i t h  h i m  rno,,t " i ncer• ·  1r i -1te� fro l l l  t h P  �1nd­
e i  na ba nd a nd offic i a l :- .  T lw 1·e 110 du ul> l 
:\ l r.  Ca,,,..Ull \I i l l "Ul'C<'et\ in fi l l  i n \!' th e 
q1cancY. H e rl-' i,.. a tii1P oppor t nnit .1· fo r 
n goo tl cornet ph1y<'r : ;;t>e a che rt . i n  t l J i ,. 
i::;S Ll<'. 
. I k<'ep 1 1 p  t l 1e inter.--,t o f t l t •' J 1 1 e rn l H'l'-' <.l urm.! I t i l e  11· i 1  I • r  1 1 1 on t l 1 ,., .  Hidzen l w a d  (.' r_.rpr1 ra t io 1 1  Tra u.,p•J t l  a 1e 1 1w ki1 12  •'.?Ood prugres" . awl l i op • · t •J  
l·1 1 1 1 11n,·11t·1• crnit e-1 i 11 2  suun.  .\ n i nt1,re,.t inl!: 
r e a t llr» i ,.. t l 1 at t h e re :He· ti1 f' �..,i,., o f  fa t h er,.. 
u n d  :- r  11 ,.. i n  t h e pl-' r.-onnel of t h e  h a n d .  
"CORNET" BAN D  JOURNAL for 1 953 
A course of study for any recog nised 
Di ploma or Degree pays a ful l  Dividend 
Success is Guaranteed 
E l« lI T J: E LL:--
----+----
NOW ON SALE ! 
Tone Poem " Ki n g  Lear " Drake Rimmer 9/1, 
Selection " Songs Without Words " Mendelssohn 8/6 
extra, ;, , 
� 
l 1\'01 1kl a p,pr ec i <1 t e  1 1e11 ,.. irum H ehden 
H r i d e:l-' . F r i enclh- :-i n h,..c r ipl i o n .  :-<mi •' rliy 
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Clearly Defined Cou rses are 
Offered i n  All Subjects 
O u r  Band masters' D iploma 
Successes are Outstand i ng 
Write for Free Prospectus :-
T H E  PARR SC H O OL OF M U SIC, 
Wellington Chamber., 
Tel. : BLA 1,979 
2 Victoria Street, 
Manchester, 3 
KENTISH NOTES 
Hoo S i l l'er h a \'e gi \·en two fir;,t cla ss 
concert s recently a t  H erne Day and f' tow­
ma rk el .  At t h e  l att e r , Mr. Eric D a l l  wa s 
t he co mpe n• a nd conductor . On each 
occasion the band played t o  laqe c rowds 
a nd the programmes ,  u !though exact mg, 
clid j ustice t o  ba nd and concluctQr.  . T l 1 e  
tcstpiece f o r  the E rnp reRs H a l l  h as arrn·ed . 
and a lready the members a r e  down to 
serious rei-ieaTsa l ,  a nd polishinE" up the 
o;cales and ch romat ic nm;; connect ed _ w it h  
th e "sii m·p" keys . M r .  Eric  Ball  '_l" tl l  lie 
a ttendi ng frequent ly, and coupled wit h t l_i e 
efforts of ::\I r. Pedla r .  t h e b andmn.st e r .  will  ende a vou r t o  u nrnvel t h e  mysl t'nes of an 
un usu a l t estp iece . . 
\Vritine: befo re t h e  event .  I am �un• we 
all wish� Bowate rs . under }lr . . ..\ . \VeHer, 
the best of l uck at Manch est e r  on " W n �·s1de 
Scenes," Rnd may t h e  ht pr i ze come t h.e i r  
w a v .  Recent ly J h ea nl t hP [Ja nel rehea rsmg 
th i s  piec:e , and wa s plea �ecl to not e a great 
i m proveme nt s ince 1 l a sl h ea rd t hem . . 
N oTth fleet h a  1·e b a d  rn an_I' u p pllcd t.io ns tor the po� it ion of ha ndmast er . i ncl ucl;ng- one 
from Mr. Wal t e r H a rgrea \·es o f  Cory s fame . 
No douht i n  d ne course we sh a l l ii P a r  wl i o  
h a ;;  been c h osen, a nd t h e n  w e  s l r n l � expe�·t  
this band to set t l e  clown n n<l regam t h cll' 
righ tfn l place i n  t h e  b rass band worl d .  
c+lad t o k now your solo con1Pt pla�·e:- . 
Dunn1· Ho lmes i "  01 1 t  o f  h osp i t a l . uud i s  
much . hettt' r .  I h ad t h e  good fortune t o  
a ssi st t h i s  hand i n  G i l li ngl i am Park one 
� i mday, and I nrnst say . I enj oyed 1 1 1:-'selt . 
Belle Vue Ce11lpnm-r Contest : �our o f  m�· 
ch ums a n d  myself a t t ended t l t is  (•1·en t .  a n d  
wb at a gra nd time we h a d .  It  w a s  ca l led 
i h e Battle  of th e G i a n t s ,  nnd b o w  t rue 1t  
wail. T here is n o  clonbt t h e cream of bra ss 
hands were 1.h e r e ,  a nd t h e  p l a�·i n;r of most  
bands c a n  on l v  he descri bed as �1i1wrh . 
Congratn l 2 t i ons
' 
t o  :Mr .  B all 's h a n d .  :\ I a n ­
chester C.W.S . ,  for wonderful p la �-ing a n d  
l s t  ]Jri ze . \Ve h a d no s leep from Th ursda.�· n i ght unt i l 8 1 1ncla y n i gh t. hut m�- worcl .  this 
i nco 1weni ence "·a :;  ovenh a dowecl h�- t h e 
visit  to Belle VuP . 
}[edwaY Imperia l .  eondnctor. Capt ain 
Frn nci s . < h a  Ying finish ed t h ei r  summer 
engagements, ha Ye n ow set  t letl clown . to  
rehearsals for w i nt e r  programme;:;. Lookmg 
l!ack oYer t h e  I n st fp11' rnontb s u nder the 
t:ui cl ance of Ca pt .  Franci s , the rnem hers of  
t h e  ba n cl e a  n fep]  Rat i sfi ecl at t h e  prog ress 
m a de .  'l'h e coach i ng of a bra s s  ha ncl i s a 
new experience for t h e  eondnct 0r . a n d  1 am 
cert a i n  h e  i� enjoyi nl!' it  n nd mea n>' t o  put 
h i s  hand in th e l imeli gh t as oftpn a s  
po�s i h l e .  So good luck . ADAG L O  
CALDER VALLEY NOTES 
Ih·n· ic ;i l a t .., repo rt on a � low J\l elo , J;-· 
contc,t  held in t h e wo r k ',_ ca nt een f o 1· 111Pm­
her:; of t lw :\lotlenrn . f o n ior,, ba nd . .  �Ir . �· . 
Ca f'son aclj udiC'at ecl , a nd ::\ I r .  D .  (; 1h�on b 
t o  be eom� rat 1 1 l a ted on lbe st a 11da nl 
achieYecl · awarclF \\'l'l'e a s follow.< : h t . }.{j�,  




Whibt. 1rnl ki ng a long the b :rnh 
_
o! lh 
HiYer .\ncli olme recent ly . I Wa:3 \en rnl e1-
e:3t ecl t o  !"e0 an 011e:l e r  l a ndi n2' a \·er�· fitw 
spec imen of lwea m  ;_ after sahsf�·ing my 
curioRih· ai,; t o  it,.,  we1 2' h t ,  etc . ,  I d1scOYP red 
1 wa3 · ta l k i ng t o  none oih er t ha n  S a m  
H rooke,, . "'l\o Z1·a � �nlo eupl i onium for Ga i n �­
borii u;cl i Bri l a nn i a  hand l wenty -fil·e yea r,.: 
ago. c\Ye h a d  a ,·ery n i ce chat about o lcl 
l imes, a nd S am told me th a t two of l 1 1s old 
pal".  B i l l  \Ya i i. e .  BBh . . and Jack _:Jfag�u .  
t ro m bone a re still  plaYJl! Q'  w i t h  Bntannw . 
\\'e :ire
. 
sorn· to learn t l)at tbe " D ratle:. - ·  
f a m i 1'· ban d , · o f  \\" i l l ongh t on Grange.  h a \·e 
been · clepletl-'cl .  F ra nk a nd D::i 1·i d  h a \·e 
j o i ned t ile hand of l h P  hl B a t t a lion Oxford 
a n d  D ncks . Light l n fnnt 1 y .  By t b e 11·a:· : c- n tt a iw ot h e r  fa m i l>- heat t h e D rn t leyR 
record "
. 
::Vf r .  Hrnt le�· p l a>·"d the d ru ms , a nd 
h i �  fi rn son!' played t 1 1  e fo ll_ow r ns- ms tnt­
rnP nt s . Ken. agPd t wenty-�1 x .  },h b a � s : 
Frank ( t went�·-four) . eup hon i u m : Bru�e 
( t went y-t hret- ) .  f: O l o  cc:rnd .: D a n d  ( e i !!'htec>u ) .  h orn ; a nd Ron111e (sixteen-a nd� 
H -h a l f } . 2ncl comet . _\ t 1·!' .  B rat le:· t a ug-h t 
t h P rn  ull  l o  ren d m n;,i c .  
Barton Tom1 a r e  h a  1· i ng good reh ear� a l;; 
on t h e  Oxforcl t est pi eces . 
I li a 1·e n o  new� of oth e r  h a nds i n  t h e  
d i st r i c t .  NE\VTOK 
-----..---
S TO CKPO RT N O T ES 
\\.el l  here \\'e a re Oil t h e  l as t  qua rte r o r  
1952.  a nd J h ope ,1·ou b a  1·e a l l  h ad a n  
enjo,1·a ble :;;ea �on . 
1 know f'i oekpo rt Ll\I . S .  ba 1·e been ,-erv 
hu;:;y . fin i shi ng u p  a t  �lol'PaLII l>P . Th e:· a 1:e 
l i 11 1· i ng Yery good re h ea rsa ls . w h i c h  i s  
t e l l i ng a t a le i n  t h e  long nm . 
}Iirrlecs Wo1·h; a rn  h a Y i ng cl i ffi c idt ies in 
c o m plet i n g: t i i  Pi  r co r!1et "ect ion ; a 1-ery �ood 
hancl .  a nd cle�t inet l m t h e  nPa r fll ture for a 
I i  i v l i er ci rcle ma rk lll\' wor d3 . T his is 
a n'°o t h e r  h a nd w it h cort,.; istent reh e a rs a l s .  
'l'h ese a re t h e  kind of bands \Vb icli g P t  o n .  
R e d d i s h  l 111 1·c recent l r h eld t h ei r  gene ral 
meet i n 2' . and I hel i f' 1·e t h ere> 11·a c, a 1·e 1',1· Q"OOcl 
h 1 rn-u1). T h e  offi c i a l s  fo l' t l 1 p conii D! :«ea r 
11·ere ch osen . a n d  f rn rn  a l l 8 ('\'0llnts ! h e ': a 1·p 
a l l  work<>r� of t h e  h \zh ef't o rdPr .  T l i c> i r 
m a i n  ohiect i s .  J l w l i e n'.  a 1w11· ba nc l rno m . 
\Ye l l .  the p resent o u e  rn n c0r1 n inl >· he 
imprnYed 1 1 po n .  S o  Q"Ood luck. R e 1 l r l i s l i .  n nd 
1 1 Pre · �  hoping. 
::\ow a 11·ord t o t h e o t h e r  hanc b .  Pon1 t nn .  
E t l e:ele.1- , I-torn i I P�', a n d  Y com anry , g i Ye HW 
1·011 r ne\\·s . a nd t h e n  I c a n  let  t h e  '1'011·11 n ntl 
ot he rs kn o11· of your p rogres:; . . \Y r i l t' t o  
' · T ria ngl e . ' '  c/o B . D. N .  'l'l{ I AK(; l . E 
MER S EYSIDE N O T E S  
Concrratula t io n ., t o  l:'rcscot Cal . J e, for 
wi nn i�g 4t l 1  p 1- i ze a m ongst such_ a 1 1  u r_ray of t a lent at  :-: " [J t P tl l lie r  Belle \ u e .  1. lns 
Belle  Y uP Cent e na ry waF incle?cl a g reat confi rms t ha t  t he i r  2nd pri�.e la s t > e a 1· wa s day, a nd t h e  }Janagement 11111�1 h a 1·e been no "flash i n  l lw pa n . · · u5 some peo1J l·· we re 
high ly satisfied. F a irey AYiat i o n .  a n d  a.l8o i ncli ned to l li i nk .  KeP p up t lw ·�001l 11· u r k .  B l a c k  Dvke .W i Jl s  gavP perform a nces wlnch :\ f r . C apper. . . disappo ii1ted their  followers. Tlw f irst si x Edge H i l l  lhi l i" h  R a1 lwa �·s clld no! p l a y  
bands w e rn  1·ery close with good pe rfo rm- up t o  t h e i r  tHu a l � t a ncla rcl, l 1ut l 111u,.;1 c·c•u­
a nces . I th o l lgl t t , l ike m a11y n t l i e rn .  t h a t  Q' ratu la te t h e  solo co rnet and solo t roml iune 
Foden ' s  jmt bad it,  hut no doubt the rnnal on th ei r fine perfo rm a nee .  The ca clet tza hy gamble on i nte rp ret a t i o n  swayed 0 1·Pr t o  t h e �olo cornet p l a :·er 11·a s  fi rs t  cla�s . .  a nd 
C .\V . R . .  \1·ho ga,·e a gran d  perfo r rn a m·e was one of t h e  hesl . if not t he he�t g l l'en.  
which b ad t he 1· irtue o f  m a kin� the t est T l i e 1· fini�hecl the h a nd sea;;on i n  Ke1Y 
sound e a s ;- in comp a ri son to rn o s i .  T h e  B rig·hton on Repl emlier 28th . 
t estpiece w'as not out st andi ng]>- cl iffi c L tll fo r A . T . M .  h a 1·e h acl a bu��- sc>a son . and a.re 
t h i s  claRs . Despi te t b e  s ta t emen t  h.1· t h e  a l n• 11 cl:· hooki ng np for 1953.  'Ille:-- h a Ye 
B . B . C .  broadcast t h a t  t b e  borrowed playe r  en tered for Bnn· a nd RoclHlale cont e;;; t s  on 
h a d hePn rl i m in:i t P rl ,  Belle Yut' p ro 1·ecl t h "  l l t h  a nd ·1ath Octob e r .  and hopr t o  
otherwise ; many players were o n  1'iew a s  fi g nre i n  t h e p ri z  ;; . Be�t wi sh es and be�(. 
suC' h . The new a cconunocl a l ion for t he l r >1 de o f  luck, 111'. Yates . 
exhibits was a pprec i a t e] by p1·e 1Tone . Lith erland h aYe hacl a hus�' ,- eason . I 
Local news i s  yery scarce just  now . should be pleased to reeein• a few l in es : C rosslcy ' s  C ;i rpet \Vorks are . J hel i e1·e . Mr. T.i t t lefa i r .  H a \·e you ent ered for  any of  
attendi ng Roch dale contest. I h ea r t h at t h e  w i n t e r  contest ::: � 
tbc many ch a nges b aYe strength ened the T h aYe n o t  h e a r d  of D i ngle Siher t his 
b a nd which i s  now settling down to work. yea r . Are t her s t i l l  in exi� tence ? T hey 
O B � E lff l�R writl "' :  " Hyl1upo Collien 
l t ;t 1-.· IJe e n  re-orga n i�ed by _\l r .  t) Lemin, 
a nd now h a ve twenty-two playing members , 
abo a lea rner< c lass of fourt een boy>', au<J. 
t he' a re m a ki ng good mus i c a l  pr0ogres, .  
T h e ,· l w 1·e c a rried out 1'ixteen en;;agement :o 
t h i,,· �eason . 1Yiih satisfaction to t l1ei r 
,, upporle r� . _\fr .  � - Lemi n  and .l\Ir. G .  Todd, 
.,ecret{l ry,  h a  1·e recei 1·ed many cong�·at­
ula t i on;, for t he deportment ancl musi cal  
p rog 1·c"' ut the ha nd . a f'.d t he�- h a 1·e 
rec.- i  1·ecl ma n:· pn'-hook mg" tor next ;;e::i::.on 
a• a rp:,u l t .  \Yell do ne, Cieorge and ::'ol. keep 
up l l te goud wor k .  a n d  _get  . � h e· Li l-e rpool J omrnt l . a s  soon a s  posc:1blP . 
+ + + 
l\I r. C .  Y. GEN L'->i' F: RY ,  sec rel a r.1 of .H i" l ' 5  
Ca ble \York:, � ih·er .  wTite� : " T h i'· alio 1·e 
band l i a  1·e j tis1 conc l uded a 1110::.t succes�ful 
o;ea,.,on or enga,:£ement s , I l a  1·i11g only two 
� u nda 1·:- Yacant irom } l a�· 5t h lo �eptem­
i>er 14t h ,  a n d  t he"e 1·a c a nt d a t e s  11·ere cl 1 1 e  
t o holiday., of t he bn ncl .  Tile:-- c � rn men �ed 
on Sat urd a y .  Sept e m b e r  14th a t  H oke C i t :· 
l;ootha l l matche8 . a n d  l t a 1·p also h a d  
N o. 2 Set Two H u ngarian Dances Brahms 7 /6 
Cornet Trio " Th ree M usketeers " Alfred Ashpole 1/6 
Descriptive " A  H u nting Trip " H. Holloway 1/6 
Trombone Duet " Two J o l l y  Sl iders " S. Trenchard 5 /6 
Cornet Solo " The N ighti ngale " H. Moss 5/6 
E n 'tracte " N a rcissus " E. Nevin 4/· 
Contest M arch " Cardenden " Droke Rimmer 4/-
Qu ick March " Bal mashanna " Owen Thomas 4/-
Qu ick M arch " Strath more " J. P. Ne/son 4/· 
Ten splendid New Pieces and Two Popu_lar Re prints to t�e val ue of 
£3 1 5s. Od., which we offe r by s u bscription on the fol lowrng terms : 
Any 20 Parts, £2 ls. Od. Extras 2/- each 
F u l l  Scores of the fi rst two n u m be rs 7 /6 each 
M u sical Album for 1 953 ( N o. 27) Price 2/2 post fre e  
PUBLISHERS : 
RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
S I BSEY BOSTO N 
Tel. : Sibsey ns 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N COL NSHI RE 
a pp l i ca t ions for Po r t Y a l e  Foot h a l l  
Clul i m at c l i e� . 'I he:-- I l a  1·e been --------------------------------------------------.,; 
,• nga gt'd a l  Al t o n  Tower-< no few e r  t h a n 
e i g l i l  ti me;; dn nng 1. h e  sea son . .l ,rnuld l i ke 
t o  ment io n t h at t h e  11 1 e m lw r".  o.f t h e  ha nd 
a re ,
.
"' 1·1· k1'en on re h ea r,. al" t 1nce 1Ycel d y .  
_\Ir .  H. Goodi n .  O L t r cornl nct o r .  _ h a "  
c·e rt a inh- made grea t im pro1·cment since 
t a k i ng· 'o n' r  t i l e  ha nd , a n d  h e  b a s  wor�ed 
1·erY hard,  a s a lso h a :;  t l 1 e  h a n d .  for 11· luch 
I t h a n k t l i..,m \·err much . 1 wou ld l i ke lo  
,; u  ,
. 
t h a t  the b a nd h a  1·e bi:ell  booked for 
Co ro Ha t i on Da>· ·  June 2nd. smce e�rl.1· .T �1ly, 
abo ot her hooki ng,; for Co ro11a � 1on _l: ea r 
1953 . No'x I "·ou l d l ike t o  n cld u rem mde r 
a b o u t  t h e  forthcoming S l o w  :'.\Ielocly a nd 
(.J_ u a rtette  Cont e�t ea rl.1- i n  t l i e new y�a r .  
1953 ; t l i e lla t e  i s  not fixed �-et . b nt f11 l l 
p a rt iculars 1Yi l l  he i n  t l t c>  B . B .:N . NoYem ber 
i ;s n e . "  








11 Good News for Bandsmen 
Revival of the Famous 
+ + + 
F AIRFORD CARNIVAL 
BAND CONTEST 
\[ 1· . J. 1\IER E DI TH . secretaT,1· of St a ly­
bridQ·e Public, writes : "Our ba nd are do i n11 
1·e n-� wel l considering \Ye h a  1·e l ost t h ree 
meinhers for National Servic.e .  Our deci s ion to t rain our own boys 1s p ay mg 
d id dends . for t h e  boys are waiting: l o  t ake 
t h e i r  places.  \Ye a re averaging twent�·-t w::> 
at rPhe arsal s , and !'<Omet i mes we h aYe _h a cl 
t h irt y  r ound t h e  s t a n d .  \Ye h aw dec1l�t'�l 
t o  nm our contest a ga m  r n  Ja nn a r;-- . 19�.:i .  
a ft e r our snec·es.sful effori i n  1952 . a nd we 
a re looki n g  fo nYa rcl t o nnoth er Jmod conte:::t . 
This one will he r u n  n nde r 1\at10nal Con­
1 1th JULY, 1953 
R E S E R V E  T H I S  D A T E !  
test in2' Rules . "  
NEW CASTLE & DIS TRICT 
The Aml Jle Driti,.,li Legi on h a nd h eld t l1;;_i r 
conte�l on Aw;u"t 30t l 1 ; t h i s  wa s a :oplend1;t 
effort . and a credit to l:lee: rehi r:· ,J . B .  + .... + .M a rtin.  E le 1·en b a nd� pl ayed th ro ng l l t he TAFFY 1nit es : "Rhyl S t .  Joh n  Ambula nr·_c to,Yn to t lw field . a nd co mpet ed m au 01vn Sill-er j o urneyed t o Bnt l in_'s C' �m p .  :fwllheh . choice contest . W. & R .  were wel l repre­to t ake pu rl in t h e  c h a n  e 1stec_ldtod.  a nd sented ii·itl i  � eYen of t h e ir fiiw,;I se lect i?ns hras:; b a nd contest. The adJ  uche:a_tor was being played.  Tlte _re!<ull , i n  t h e se,lect10_1: D L  H a 1·dn :Horr i s .  T h ey compet �cl 111 C\a�:; conte"L w a s : lst pnzc,  C rook h a ll Colhe 1 )  · B . ' heirni: cond u d c>d hy t h en· nrns1ca l (J .  S tubbs ) ; 2 nd , IIo rden C o l l ie 1·�- . ( D .  direc tor J\fr. John T .  Conway , a n d  ·were S coins ) ; 3rd , Dedlinglon Colli�r:· . ( J .  � ­a wa rded t h e  l st prize. Th i s completes t h e  C arr) ; 4 t h  in order , C a mho1s CollH' I:-' ( G .
_ 'ha t-trick ' for t he bail.cl, forn 1ed only one Lee) . The march conte�t was a l�o 11 on h: year a n d n i n e  months !'tgo . '.!.'hey won, t he Crookhall with Becllington a m l  B o rden North \V ales Band Asscrnt10n C ontest . C lass following in t hat order. Mr.  Drake R m1nwr 'C' Shi eld . then won the Class ' C ' Ch amp- adjudica ted. ionship a t  the Rhyl Ba nd. Co�;tesl l ast :\Iay . Anot her successful contest was l i Pl d �t 
a n d  now t h i s  11·i n  a t  D n t h ns .  Consett the follo1Ying i-\ a t urday, a nd tlus + + + 11·a s p rornotPcl b .1· :\Ir . Bol)l)�· D a wson : �he 
3rd, the \Vilbert Lord Cup and £7 ; 4th, Quick fit 
Cup and £3. Otl1er Cups and Cash prizes. 
The Gertrude Chadwick Cup and £5 awarded 
to the smartest band on the Festival Day. 
Details from i\lr. W. E. ASHWORTH, C/o. 
\'\' . A.  Ashworth & Sons (Printers) Ltct . ,  
Rochdale. Phone : 2788. 
G OSFORTH 
Northumberland Brass Band League Annual 
Contests, to be held in the Central Hall, High 
Street, Gosforth, on Saturdays, October 4th and 
October 25th. lst Section Test-pieces : Choice 
of " Medea," " Mozart " and " Haydn " (all  
\V. & R. ) .  2nd Section Test-pieces : Choice o f ,  
" Macbeth " and " Martha " (W. & R. ) .  3rd 
Section Test-pieces : Choice of Six Fantasia=­
" May Day," " \\1ayside Scenes, " " The Call of 
Youth, "  " Echoes of Spring, "  " Dawn of 
Spring," " The Golden Age." Adjudicalofo : 
Mr. J .  J .  Stobbs of Crookhall, and Mr. C .  
Peacock o f  Easington. Admission 2/-. Contest> 
start 2 p.m. 
Secretary, Mr. J OSEPH C. WELSH, !ll 
Fallowfield Avenue, Fawdon, Newcastle-on­
Tyne, 3.  
READ I N G  
:\Ir. F .  A A .  ETH E R I D G E . .,ecre t a rr o r  gen i a l  secreta ry o f  Crook lr n l l l)ancl .  b e \ cn 
t h e  G loucestersh i re Ama t e ur Bra�s Rnnd b a n d,; compete d .  and t_l1e wa llz; contest wa'c" 
Associa t i on writes : "I shoul d  he grat eful \YO n  b i- Jarvis lmlnstnes ( T .  Forst er) ; 2lll_l . i f  you would he kind enou�h to 1aa:1: me Chop11:ell  Colliery ( G .  B rown ) ; 3rd, Camboi:; 
spacP to rE:ply to  t h e scat.l1 mg i em a r_k s hv Coll iery . 'l'he m arch and .h:,mn t 1 111c, .11 eie 
'\\'estern Boom' i n  h is nnstol n ot Ps m the both \\:On bY Th ornley Colliery ( E .  h.1t to ) . 
l as t issue of B . B . N .  a g::i ! n�t the Gl oucest: r- 1Ir. Harry 1-Ieyes ':·as t he adj 1 1cl ica t or . Berkshire and Neighbouring Counties sh ire Bra:-'s R a r�cl Asgoc iaho;1 . ,  I n _t h e fir s� · \Vashi ngton Collier�· ha1·e  _l)een �een t o  Band Festival Guild's contest .  at Reading pl ace I ·shou�d. like to lh a n_k_ \\ ester n Boo1�1 .. a drnnt a ge a ! Ne1Ycast le .un '.tecl � oot �! aH o n  Sa t urd ay,  8t h  Nol'cmber . Section I I I  for t h e  p11hllc1t:· lw h as g�\C' n  t o  t h e  effoi h  G round. \v a ll3end Colher� h a H c1 lso testpiece.  "Country Life" (W. & R . ) .  o f  t h e Association i n  t r:-·mg t o  c.tamy 0�1t p roYided the musi c at t ltis ground. . Hon. Secreta n- .  l\'.[r. A. J. LE SUEUR. t h e  'borrowed p la yers ' from contesting r n  \Ya llse11cl "'hi pyard proYiclecl t h e 1_1 1 1 1sic· . a t. 17-19 Valpy S treet , Reading. onr a re a . a n(l to a"s1l l'e h i m  t h at . nnr effo_rt_s · th e  l a unch i n !!'  of a Norwegi a n sh i p . 'I l_H ' -------------------
w i l l  not "lack�n hec:rnse o f  ln,; scat_h in.;; l cPrernon .i· was pe rformed hy P r.i ncc>Rs Mt ncl C H  EL TE N HAM 
remai ks re B nchrwa t e r rnntPsl . I 11 o nld uf  �onrn :--. . . (1lo nc:ecte 1 � h i re Drass Ba ncl \ ssoci a t i on l i ke a l�o t o  inform h i m  a ncl a ll ol l1 ers con- H ehburn A nn ua l S h ow pronded U l'  wi t h A n t mnn Fest i 1·a l Conie:"l und J\1 a ,scc1 Band cerned: tli a t  no speci fic 'han · has been l a m i i s i ca l t re a t  b>· engaging Hl a_ck D.l'lze Concert in t h e Town H a ll . C hel te nh a m . 01t pl a ced on B ri cl gwa t e r  9r a n�· otli e 1� , con t es.t w i t h  Alex �\ f ort imer .. _Ti u•  pla>· mg \\·a:� �at mrl 11 Y.  No n• mhe r 22nd . com menc i 11!! at ]),· tlw (·Tloucestersl 1 1 re Brns� B a n d.- Assoc - ;:. n pPrh . ::i rnl 111 rn>· op 1111 on . S tll'pAsRed n n� - 10 a . m .' Confi ned t o  Associ at ion hands . i a t i on . R ules of nirions cont est:; lr nYe heen t h in!!' we h a 1·e l i e a rcl in t h i s clistrid for q n 1 t c>  Tel't piece . w �\Ia>- D a y "  ( \Y .  & R . ) .  Acljml­cl i scn"sed hy the ,\s�oc i a tion.  a 1;d some. o f  a n'umher of >•ea rs . 1t must h a Ye b een ica t o r , M r. \Yrn .  Scholes.  }fa i:;,ed hand,.. t h e::<e h a  Ye lwen ' not a ppro1·eri . mc·l u d mg- izra t ih-i n.7 t o  D>-ke.  a s  i t  w as to a l l  ha nd conc e rt 3-30 p .  m . hr ht �ect ion hand�.  Bridgwater.  hut no rne?1her hand o f , t in� e nt lnis:ia st s . t o  see s �1ch a wonder ful c rowd Proizra rnrne t o  eoYPr conl ei't antl concert . Assoei a t i o n  b a s  heen mstrnetPcl t,o _ ba n_. fo r t h e  S1mrla :· PYenmg perfo rmance . _ . 2,:.  6d.  D ridgwater or  a n r  othe r �-ontest . \\ h > h a ,,  1 a m so n ·r i f  I 1 1 pset .\l r .  R .  T m 1 l a H 11 1 t l t f'ecn· t >1 n- .  }lr. F .  A .  A .  ET H E R I D G F. ,  ' \Vps( e rn  Boom' seen fit t o  a hm e  t h e 111y repo l'I o f  t h e  Bed lingt on conies! m _th e 120 F. l m h ;· i d 2'e Road . G l o1 1cester . 
STALY B R I DG E  
Newr:; f ro m  l\Iotle rnn Blanket \Vo rks j g  cl i d not fiQ'ure i n  t l i P  Li 1·erpool Park enga 2'e­
t hat. t h ey also will  at tend Rochd.&le.  On ment � . l sb o t tld l i e  p leased to h ea r f ro m  
Rept emhe r 21't  t b e i r  sen·ices 11-ere ag-ai n yo u , M r .  Goclfre�- . 
giYen at a conce rt i n  t l 1 e  R t .  J o h n'f' Hos- I not ice Ki rkda l e  l i a \·e bad t wo pa rk pila l .  Solos were renclerecl h>· G .  K. H a i g-h ,  eng::i gement s 1 l 1 i �  season . I shc:nld l ib· t o comet , and D .  G i bson , euphonium. The h ea r from Y o t t . l\f r .  R ohel '! s . Vv h>· not l ry progra mn 1c i 11C" l t 1 d 1'd " PoPt :i nd Pra�ant," a conte�t · d m i ng t he winter mont hs . to  
GloneestPrE'h i n• ARl'oc i a i ion wh en t lt ere are J ii h - iR>'UP.  1 merely Etatecl m:-- oprnrnn . 
plenl.1· of ha nd::: i n  t h e  a re:;i. "·h o  a re not a nd ca n t a ke conrniation in t h e  t h oyQ·h t mernl w r� of l 1 1 e Glouce:::t end1He .\��oci abon . t h a t  a t ]ea st i t  1rn11lc1 lw sh a rc>cl h�- 1'\or1l1 
a nd wh o could h : n-e m n ch ·  a s u ccesc: of Seaton . 
Britl.!:nrnter contest b a cl t lw,- ent erec1 °_ T NOY A C A �'!'R I AN 
would rem in d  h i m  t h a t  onl�- hrn Bn stol 
Sec-ond Annual Bra s s Band Conte" t .  
prorno1.ctl [ J y  St a1'·bridge Public Band . 
� a t t t rda:· .  31st  J a n nln:', 1 953. \Y. & R .  test­
pit'ce . Aclj ml icator  wa nted . "H ung-a r i a n R l 1 a p;;od ,. _ " etc . . a nd a sti m u la t e interps1 ° h nrn o mo n s  i (l•rn w a f-.  rPncte red i n  1Yh ich Now t h e s u mmer ,..ea :;on h a s  tini �be1l I 
:\ l r. I ·: . H e:·s con c l 1 1cled t h e  ha nd s ho1Ying shollld l i ke l o  h e a r  of a locaJ band runn i ng h 1)\\' a han,1  � ho i i ld not p l a y ; t h is "brought a qu a rt ett e contest . W i l a 1  ahont Ecl�e . H ill dmn1 I l l e l 1 o tJst' . . .  The l r n ml a re "t i ll !!reat and A . T . } f .  ( t h e  t wo l i ,·e loca ls ) J O rn rn g  fa.10 1 1 r i t c•s a i  I l l e  ::; h a � FC\ot ha l l  m a t ch e s .  t o7et h e r  i n  a n  n t t ern pt . The A . T . M .  \Vo rks :\ f r . K .  Ha i gh is ll-' a 1· i n g at t h e  Pll<l o f  h is h a Ye a good c::i nteen w h ere i t  rnultl l1e h » l d .  en,rn gement : t I i  i s  w i l l l w  a Q'rea t  ! 0�� . Keith I if  permiRsion \1·as �rant e d .  l w s  e s t ahl i s h Pd h i m,..el f a s  a t o p  r l a <; :- �olo- 1 hope t h e  loc u l  ba nd� form a ft>w i �t . arnl i ,; \Wl l  l i kPtl  h�· h i ,., fp 1 J ow q n a rtette pa rt i es a nd t r�· a fl'w cont ef't F . to 
* 
(jORON A T I  ON Y E AR! 
Are you preparing ? 
--*--
Coronation Committee Secretary : 
" An d  we shal l  need a good Band of course." 
A Member : " That wdn 't present any d ifficulty." 
Secretary : " How's that 1 " 
Member : " Ou r  local band is al ready practising and buying a smart 
new " U N IQ U I P  U N I FORM " i n  read i n ess." 
Secretary : " G ood ! We' l l  book them at once." 
B E  S U R E  I T  I S  " U N I Q U I P "  
Get goi ng N OW 
THE UN I FORM CLOTH I NG & EQU I PMENT CO. LTD.  
1 0- 1 1 Clerkenwel l  G reen , London, E.C. I .  Phone: Clerkenwell 555 1 -2-3 Grams: " U n i q u i p ,  London. E.C. I "  
h a nd� :ue rnt>mhers w i t l 1 iis . a nd one of 
thes1• . F i '-h ponds Bri f o: h  Legi o n .  ent ered.  
T h a Ye ascert a i ned from our memhers: who 
ente re d  µreYiously . t h at t !1 e rnn in re a :;on 
why t heY did not enter B ndg-"·a t er cont ei't· 
wa� t h a't t h e re was no secoml f'ect i on . 
otl iPrf' l>eca usP of t h P  ruleo:; . I ',rnnld also 
l ike to poi n t  o u t  t o  '\VPstern TI ()om ' t h il t  
at n o  t i me h a s t h e A,.soc i a t i on m a de a nr 
thrP fl i s  t o  t l H • B r i cfowatPr eommit t e0 : th is 
I t h i nk c a n  he Yeri fi ed h:· M r .  P a lmer.  the 
eonte st secre t a n· . Th e A ssoci a t i on h aYe 1n1·i t P cl t l 1 e B ri <l 2'w a t P r  com m i t t ee t o  
co-operate i n  th e m a t t ei; of t h e i r  rule:: . hnt  
no t h rea t ::  b a\-p been m a d e .  and T n rn  YPry 
] 1a pm· t o i n form '\YestPrn noom' l b a t t h e  
Bridi:iwater comm i ttee lia H  rec·onsi dc>r�cl 
t h e i r  n tt i tnclc t o  t h e  N.n.n .C' .  ru!P:: . a nd will 
he a rl opt i ng tbem for t h e i r  c o n t ef't n��d 
,·ea r . T h ope t h i f:  ne\\·s wi l l n ot gffe 
'\Yest Prn Boom' i ncl i gPst ion . \\'hile W<' 
k now of t h e>  t wo pl il\'er:: wh o 1YerP n l l owPd 
to  nlay w i t h a nristol ha n rl �" '<lc>µ n t�­
l r n ncl �1 rien'  at t h e C' i rence�l er con1 est . wonlcl 
'\Vt"sl ern Boom' hP l l l'Pp a red 1o n mn e  t lw 
ot h er t h rPe r T t h i n k  noi . ,\ l ,; o .  wonld 
l\YPslern Boo m ·  a < l rn i t  t h 1 1  t h e  r·'a"on why 
ltP co11 l <l n ot renort on F i s l 1 n o n d "  c·ont e ::t 
1.Sra�s :manl:l · (ton tests 
B U RY, Lanes. 
BmT .\n nual Brass Band cont�st (third 
year) : spom1ored by Ainsworth Public Sub­
scription band, on Saturday, llth Oct�ber, 
in the Co-operati\'e Hall, Bury. Testpiece, 
l'J\Iedea" (W. & R . ) .  Four i�andsome 
trophies . three small cups, cash j:)l'lzes . and 
special prizes . Adjudicator , l\[r. E.  C. 
D i ll I re;;;;, 
Hon. Secreta ry, Mr. V. BRADDOCK . 5 
j\.rtlrnr Street .  Bury, Lancashire . 
YEAD O N ,  Yorks. 
Ha rrogate a nd District Brass Band Assoc­
rntion Annual Contest at Yeadon Town Hall 
on October 18th.  Testpieces : 2nd section . 
" Ech oes of the Opera " (W. & R . ) : 3rrl 
secti on , "Wayside Scenes" (W. & R . ) .  
Adj udi cator . Mr. W. Skelton. 
SPrrctary, Mr. A RTHUR CLAYTON. 24 
Nowell View . Hal'ehills , Leed s ,  9 .  \ w a ,.;  heca11�t- h e h i m,.Pl f w n �  p ] n 1· i r w  ·wi t h  ::i 
1 ,�1 11 cl a,; n (dare T s a <" i 1 )  'h<n row -><l pl D Yc' r 0 '  ROC H DALE T a m  q u i t e> n wn re (I f  �01 n e  ()f t h •'  1 0011-h nl es . ( t d l i n t h e  X B . D . C' . rnl�,.,  fnr t l i os"
. 
\\·h "  ::i re Eighth Annua! Brass Band Festffal Promo ;. 
Schedule:; from } f r .  J. 1\I ETI E D I 'l' H .  1 8  
::; p r iiwhn nk , t reet , St alrbridge . 
R O M  FORD 
CORONATION CONTEST 
The above Contest will be held on Saturday, 
27th J une, 1 953. Open Cha�pionship. First 
Prize, £ 1 00 ; second, £70 ; third, £110 ; fourth, 
£
3�articulars from Contest Organiser, Mr. G. A ·  
JOHNS, 9 Repton Avenue, Gidea Park, Rom· 
ford , Essex. 
C I RE N CESTE R, G los. 
C i rcncester Carn iYa l and Sixth An nu a l  
Ba nc! Conl ei-1 o n  Satnrcla r, J 11ly 4tl i .  1953. 
s ... cret a ri es a n <l promot c>rs pl,ea !'<e l lOTl E'. .  :-iecret a n- . J f r .  "- - .J . \' A R R f N J, R .  2 4  
C p p e r  C h i1 rns i de . C'irencei't er ,  (� Jn;. , 
BRI DGWAT E R ,  Somerset 
C O R O N AT I O N  Y E A R  CONT EST 
T i l t•  a h" 1·p coni e't  will hr h eld on � a t ll l:­
d a 1- . 15t h Angu:;t , 1953 . under N . � . B . C  · 
rn i e ,_ ,  ,\ fi r,;t cl a �,; adj u<lica i o r  w i l l  l w  
enaa Q't'd. \\'r i ght & Ronncl 's pop L �l:i r  t e>'t­
p ier·cs fo r t wo ::ect i on; . F 11 l l  d t't n 1 b _l a l ';' r. 
Oth <' r cmd 1·,..t p ro mo t e r:-: i n  t lw ch" t n ct 
plea"" not " t h i � c,la ! P .  _ ...... - . ( ' J Jn t e>'l  o rt:a n 1>'er. }fr.  \\ . .i'B \ 
l'.\l._\ I E H  19 Ca mden Tionll .
,..
: 1 < 1 � ,, .. : -r d i -hoiw,..t ..,11011al i  t o  P x plni t  n 1 .., lll . T f  by \V. E. Ashworth ,
for the 633rd C:adet R
��i�l '1 '\\.p,;f!'lrn TIC\p111'  w i f. h e,.. to  � cl d s 1• th e �neat L.A._A. R.A.  \\ elfare Fund ) .  To be • 
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